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Bishop Spslding Exposes the Falla-
oies of Atheism.

God Above All-America is Pre-

eminently a Chrietian Country-
pasîing Sketch of the Blessings
WhichChristiaity Has Shed Upon

Humanity.

ln the April number of tie Arena, Right
Rtev. John L. Spalding, Bishop of Peoria,
Ill. replies la Robert G. Iogerei'a previons
argumert againat recognîzing the existence
et Godl ithe Amarlean constitution. Stat-
ing ont wih the proposition that the found-.
era of the colonies were a satronglV religions
popie, and tuat the asd of reverence for
lacredtthing tas bern seown at the very
fnundtion of our national system, Brhop
Spalding argues that the framera of the
corieritatiei did not ont nuackecmledg-
mont oftie divine gui anee ecaao ithey id
not believe in It, but busoe they were con-
solona of its general accel.tanoe by the people.
What they nIaeayed toi de was to avoid reli-
gions differences il the debates, se hat t l
main purpose cf the cnavention-the estab.
Ilishment of a hom 'genenus nation-might not
be menaced. The delegatas wre wise men
and patrl< ts; t-aey did not choose te becloud
thé gre.t queston by surrounding it with
irritating and pcrplexing diacuesions. " It
was prudence thon and ntf seg t-c[sm," saye
Dr. Spaldlng, " which induced them tol eve
the question of reliia to the saeveral statei.
and which led t the 6rst *consttutioncl
amendment, t king fron Congresa the power
to make laws ' respecting the establilhment
of religion or prohibiting the free exeraite
thereof.' Tnls amendmont was made.

NOT FOR THE DESTRUCTION BUT FOR TUE PRO
TOCTION OF RELIGION

by men who be lleve that religion, whici
aloae giveas to tie moral character the glow
of euthusiam annd the tstrength t of abiding
convictIons, la the surest safeguard of free
and healthful publie life. Had our fathera
be scaptios or anti-thei-t, they woul i

et have requIred the PrsaidentantVice
Peider', eta senalor ant nepre etlvea
In Congres., and aIl exeontive and jadicial
oliires of the United Sttis t) call Godte
wt ae>e that they lntend tu preform their
dutîa unler the oenstitution, like lyal oit.
fzîes." Rerl zinR that the conditions ex-
iatinig lt te time of firt ctostittitaur.l
comiv t en do net provail now, Biuhop
Spaltng argues lu favor of a ful and manly
recoagnition cf God's sovereignity and prov-
idence b-y the natn. Ta tnas Colonel Inger-
al obj.-ts. Tmhegreat agnocti obuffon
sye-." Intelligent peoili know thatD no ne
kcows whether thre is eGod er not." This
la a radioal assertion. To know that n one.
knowa whi tier or n et God la, one esould
have athorough comprehenive ani derloal
knowledge of the devehlpment and bftry
of philosophie thought from Soorate to Kaztt
and Mr. Herbert Spencer and I venture to
thlik there lnt a dozqn Intelligent Amer.
ona whoare willing to c laim tht tuay poe-
ess uob knowledge. Naarly il Intelligent

mon, in every age,including our own, believed
In God, and have held tha they had rational
grounds for snob faith. What new informa-
tion, what deep inaight, what ancese of men-
tal atrength have the intelligent people of
Colonel Ingersoll gained, that they know that
no man knows whter Goaed I Ha ny
argument for Gud'a exihtrnoe,howaver it may
have beau modified, been invalidated or
woakened even by the revelations eof science?
Kant's critialemn of reascon ha, doubtlesa,
affected theistio, as lt bas Influeneed a 1
modern thought. He bais sh wn that all
our knowledge fa a synthesis of contingent
ipressana nd neesary condIlons ; anti
he and the agnostios maintain that we know
only the condtioned ; but they are bound to
assume lhat we knew alo the conditicus
of thought, and these conditions are
unconditionad, 'sine they are nacessary.
WE GANNOT KNOw THE RELATIVE WITHODT

KNOWIG THE ABSOLUTE,

nor the phenomenal without knowing the
noumenal. Modern agnotlas, following the
lead of Knt, deny the obj etive validity of
the conditiona of thought; but consolousnees
witnese i that the asubjetivity of any lrue
category la Inconceivable. The proofa of

Godin existence wmilh Kit'. onriticlîtu ap-
parentl akenod, have, tduring thel us
twenty-iRv years, rtiadily gained in the eti-
mation of the boust and mont Imparîial
thinkers. Stuar t Mill, who had bnta
-brought up an athelet, recognizes their force
lu the essaya published alter bis death.

No believer, it la needlesas ta say, claims
that we have adequate knowledge of God,
for this woli b. a denial of the neoemasity of
faith. He alone can grasp Hi Eown lnfinite
perfection, and we look to Him as ta the sua
with eyes blinded by the too great light.
But la nt ail knowledge partial ignorance T
Se long as we walk contented through the
world of fot ad appearance, .eur pat fi
smooth ond onur ragres. senurea; but when
me attempt to look benmoth ad ak ourselvas
'wat anything ln apart irem it sensible pr.
sentation, me .link mnt baundileas negions,
mitera lntellectual uight grews dim. T5e
mind la superior to whratevsr il oomprehentia,
anti bence lhe infinite Adoal musal forevarn
oltha Himuelf lu mystery. But oer knaw-
ledige cf lte traht of science i. not mono car.-
tan o more clear thon our knoedtge of

-God's being. Wa know that matter i#, but
whiaI il is we con only conjaotnre. Ucless
we ana willing ta aceept lte crede reallam oft
Ithe unatedat, me cannot hold that motter
lu an olÚject of mxperience. odt a tire ideau

'-of ideai, ltimate fn tinmking, mithout whtom
al ltheught lu ohootia,.

RN0WLEDGE BEGINe AND ENDS IN BErJEV.
Thea uthalst andl agnoleo advanoe iih

*4onltdenoe la prove therne lu ne Qed, oif thrat

man cannot know there le, but the human Christian ministera fn the United States to-
@cul, ln the midat of a transitory and day, Protestant and Catholio, are free from
shadowy world, cleves ta the Eternal, the all thoocratic pretensiona ; they would repel,
source of lifej and love, and hope. Ameri- If it could be made, any offer of union of
cana believe in God, hblleve they know He cburob and statu ; they are lo7era of liberty,
IR, and ta assure tbem, as Colonel Ing.roil civil and religious ; they aooept .cience e. the
does, that suh foath la evidence of lack of natural revelation of God and the friend of
Intelligence, wi11, I imagine, leave the faot man ; they wiîh their bre thern are busy with
unhanged. every kind of work, whiet conacomfort, con.

But, If we are, as a nation, to reoglza sole, strenghten, uplit, enlighten and purify
there is a God, what God, aake Ct lonel Inger- the chlîdren of mon. That here and there
soli, @hall wechoose : tbeGodof theCatholica, i some abould fall is inaignificant. The great
of the Presbvterians, of the Methodias, or army still moves forward, bearing the banner
the Baptisita ? This objection la ahldiah, and of taith towarda God and toward. immort il
It la enough t: answer that, whataver doc.- ife. We are a Christian people-why abould
trinal dlifrencea on other pointa may exht we be eshamed to confeas our faith ? What
among them, Obribtians and Jews acknow. true Amarican would not resent as anInsult
ledge ne and the eame Gad, as Republitoans the imputatien that ouras la godless nation ?
and Demorats have the sum courtry, as Both Housea of Congres pen their proceed-
men of scieno have for the object of their fn- Ing each day with prayer, the President ap-
vestigations one and the sarne nature, how- pointe each year a day of tbankegiving and
ever various and contradiatory even their praer, and, when occasion requires, a day of
viewa nd conclusions may be. fasting and humiliation. Obriatianity, in

Il The goverument of God," Colonel Inger. faot, through no legally establiahed, Is under-
soil add., " asobeen tried," and he thinkr, atood te bu
bas been found wanting. It was tried in TRE NATIONAL RELIGION.
Pàalatine ; in Europe, during the middle ages;
In Ganeva, under Calvin; la Sootland, under
the Presb3 tarians ; in New England, under
the Purtna, and aa Colonel Ingersoll boldo,
t te reuiLt, lu overy case, was failure, orualty
and mitery. But we are indebted ta the
governmeut of God lu Palestine for our moral
eicrestness and atrengtb, our passion for jus.
t:cu and rightaousnean.

TU INFLUENCE WHICH RADIATED FROM JEBU-
SALEM

has atimuloted and Invigrated every people
which during the tast 1900 years have risen
tu a iblgir, purer and more inteiligent hife.
The middle ageo sprang from the chaos which
reaulted front the utu of pagan civilization
and the incursione of the barbarlans. It
brought orFier out of chaeo, eaved Europe
fr'm Mahomet aniam, creatod parliaments, In-
s-ituted trial by jury, invent d the prlnting
press and gunpowder, ballt the social Struc-
tare upn the monotmrnio family, precerved
the lhteraturces of Grcece and lume, pro-
duced the manifcl1 and tinrdy kind of life
which made Shakaapsare possible, and which
be hr»a made immortai, wrested the charter
of popuIar rIghts from a tyrant'a handa, and
when It was about to fade away before the
corJng age, as the monu grows pale whon the
eun

"Tricke his beanm, and with new apangled
ore,

Flames inthe forehead of the morning sky,"
it sent Columbus te open another world te
human energy.

The gnvernmont of God ha, indeed, been
tried ; but ha the governmant cfi athelsm or
agroeticiam been tried ? If there has ever
been a government of athelete, fi has exikt3d
only arnong the lowest a:.vage ; and as a
system ocf thought, athelm gaine acceptance
ouly in opocha uf decadence.

IT IS A CREED CF DES'AIR.
Replying ta another of Ingersolil' flippant

And senaeleas chargea against the Christian
religion. Blbeop Spalding saya : To atfirm
thora eau a b no room for God and man la the
conatitut' n or anywhere, If it have any
meaning at all, la bald atheim. If ta re-
ocngnize God in the constitution would prove
tbe American peel1at be ignorant and au
peratitonue, ta balleve ln God at ail - evi-
dnOOcOf Ignorant superstition, aLd snos
Americans, as a matter of fact, w.tn few ex-
eeption do bellevelu Hfim, Olonel Ingersoll
muet h<1 tthit they are ignorant:and au perati-
'ious. To affirm there cau be nosonh tiing as
a hbristian nation is ta ha sophisticai. Nà-
tion la an abstraction, and an abstraction can-
no% bu Christian, but neither eau it be free,
and thcreforeathere con ha no uch thidLg sa
frae nation, "Thé church ha," saya Colonel
Ingersoll, "bean the wora enemy cf ,nvesti.
gation and intelleotual development." The
church preaerved the lit ratures of Greece
and Rgme, and by the gouine which forever
burn there, the modern mind ha. bean set
aglow, and the classica are atill the best
sahotI ai tho mont perieetkt etual onture.
The author of scientific Inveatigaltion are
Descartes and Bàcac. Bath were Chriatians;
Descartes, a Cabhollo, oducated by the Jesuite
and aIl hie life the Ittimate friend of the
priests ; Bacon, a Protestant. Not only the
originatore of modern science, but nearly all
the great investigatorsc f phymical truth-
Copernicus, Kessler, Newton, Lebultz, Am-
pare. Liebig, Fresnel, Faaday, Mayer, Aga
afz, Van Benedon, Pasteur-

RELIGIOUS MEN HAVE BEEN TIUE DOERS.
Colonel Ingernoll's love of outrageons as.

sertion la oawlll-o'-the-wisp which leada him
loto quigmîros where thora le no olid ground
of fact or theory. A detructive critl noces-
aarily stumbles, when bi styles joi tfrom
epigram te epigram, Then Colonel In
gerel is atoc indignation. Indignat!on fi a
pasion of which w suon weary,
one whloh a good writer will rarely
indulge, au hie wrath at the ways of God
and religion% men, the sublime fury which
the sight of priest or a preacher arous a
within him, have oeaaed ta b interesting. :Ilt
i. easy to find fault with thoe wiose deeda
have lft aun impres o ithe woli's bitory,
and belivers in Gad and in Christ have been
doers, while akeptics and infideis have for the
most part been content te drift on the infinite
ocean of talk and discussion. T luialst upon
the fallure of religion and to ignore its sue-
oss lu te be unaisIr. Are the crmesnan mIS
deeds, the murdera and lynchinga, the adul.
tories and prostituilons, the abortiones nd
infanticider, the dihonestile and officia
venalities, the drunkensasuand rowdylum,
which sa cemnion In our country, an argu-,
ment against popular government 1 Tyranta
think so, but
THOSE WHO LOVE LIBERTY ORGET TE

EVIL
la contemplating the good wreught by frae
institution@a; and me sophiels May hald that
the luquittloni and the burning o Servatua
and BrunSsr preoo e ethe l harmfulness of
religion, bt the wise and the judioens uknow
that sacidental wrongs leave the in-
inite gond oe falth ln a divine order of

.hingo' untouched. The 70,000 or 80,000

lie political party I hostile ta it, or to any
pa Mioular bodyof Christiana. The cbrches
are as popular as any of oun tierinstitu-
tions. Though the Puritan Sbbathi la
gone, the observance of Sunday is general.
The Internes lu theological questions, how-
ever controversial mathode may bave charg-
e, la still keen, and if now the wave of
agneatioism seems te ha rising, it will break
and subsîde, like many another wave of ui-
belief in the past. Nearly ail the works of
ocsive bentficence, I inah no country aur-
pass rthe United States, are carried on by
religions men and omen. O:r moral stand-
i.rdi Cristisn ant relletous fath le the
cbief impulse te good. No people has ever
becovie aivilizd withount the gutidanceof re-
lafo, ; and if a race of men could bu fannd
-e ho ahuuld thick there la no God and that
they are the highest boings lu the univernse, it
im imoossible ta Imagine that they ahould not
aink te lower and lower plane cf life.

A LUBBFRLAND OF SENSUAL DELIGHT.

Nay ; in not tre dream of heaven baittr
t c: e the ttings wo eee and tonh ? Hither
tore, at al evente, civilz=d socit ba
rat d on religion and free government ban
prcepered only ia religious rationa ; and, ifi
we are wise, we shall not imagine that we
are exempt fron this law. A Crue stateman
will look te the lther thinga than qestions
el finance and the machin-ary of government.
He will seek ta keep the inuer source of f f
strong and pure, and wil! know that nothing
bhe mich power ta do this as truc religion.
Vhai; *go'd reason, tu:, h there why wu

seauld not write God' hlrcy name upon the
ti;ie page of our orgmic 14à, ? The doing
tnia vrouli add to patiritie z:'i something cf!
tie plow a:i; fervor of ri1gIoue faith. It
vould be a recognition of the f ct toLt man'h
soul araves for infinity more t ian any govern.
meanteau give ; I wuîtld avk-r iln ue a
ceeper coneolonaness of the provdential nie-
ion, whioh, as s nation, we are called tofui-
aii1 ; and It would nfrnge upon the rights ofi

na hunan bEIcg.

DENOUNIOED BY THE POPE.

A Sturring Sene in St. Peers.
ReEc, April 21.-The Pope made a estirring

speech yesrerday ta five thouaud Italian pri-
grima in the hall over the vetibule otS.Peter's
Twelve cardinals and twenty arbishop sand
biebop were present, besides nany of the
Roman nobility. As the Eope, arrayed in flow-
ing white rones, denounced hie enemies the
building rang itb cheers and aiase Af"eLong
live tePope." lr mou an exciticg sceese. Altan
the pilgrims bad laid their adrdress at bis feet
Leo \LIL stood up and began bis indictment
of the ItalianGovernmena. H.e said : "Among
the grave solicitudes of the apastolic minisbry
which we exercise, one of the bitterest and mu t
poignant is that which concerna the condition
of trs Chanciru Italy and the faith of the
Italian peuple. If we have always o aignalbze
te dangers that menace us this lime we have a

motive mare uD bc do Bo, nasfor udame ime
now theae perl have becoante mre grave.
The war that te aotanic boatre of parties
Wages against the Catholics id openly sus-
tained here by the authoribies, wio have de-
clared in favor of these parties. The laws
and acts which directly or indirectly
concern the church.and religion are in Italy
made under the direct inspiration cf trose
parties, which aIl obey.h here in in tact
tangible evideuce tiraI tie action cf the au-
taorities in Ecolesiastical maters fully respooda
to their aectarian uaspirations and to their culp-
able degngaa which hencefurth are no myteries
ta any one. It i 5sulloient te record the
articles of the new penal code againat the
clergythe atandards of June lasa, the dis-
course te Palqrmo, the proposed law on churh
affaira and altera miticitare lu coaraa of lire
pafain.dl a a.continuation a the ma ihici
,as commenced by the destruction of the se
vereignity of the pontiffs, and whicb ail along
is course manifeste itself more and more in the
intentions of tihe agitators-that sa't uay in
war a t'outrance, made without trlace anst
religion and agaies the Church of Jesua Christ.
lu presen e of tiis e51 ate f thna tieh duly im-

poss tIfince1IDalian Catoiluof e hoivieg
vhat they are, with a bold front and uncoveretd
visage, in order to preserve the inestimable
treasure of faith. Thera can be to-day only two
camps clearly defined-the Cathotia camp re-
soived te remain always united ai any price uo
thir bisbops and t the Pope and the camp of
the enemy wbo fights against them. Those
who, though cowardae, fear ta show themselves
and who wish te remain belween the two camps
onip ta aveU ts herocks a!oiete, austaeDivine
Word toela us. We cannot do less belovet sons
than aongratulate oursulves on tie sincerity of
your open profession of faith and to appieciate
your homage and the protestation cf your per-
tent union with us."

Elis eolinesu, in conclusion, urged the Italians
ta amte themselves mzre and more te the
Churah and the Pope.

" Do editors make fun of the poeama they
recaive Il'

" Oh, bleu you, no-they make fires"-
Light. ' - --

The newspaper min has en advantage
over his fellow aratures. H an always

spll bit enemy'sanme wrong, If h likes,-
Somerville Journail.

ROME
The Centre of Christian Unity.

BY PIIILIP oNEILL.

(Concluded.)
OUr Savieur, as t. Paul tells the Ephe-

clans (chap. 5), "loved the Church and gaved
Hlmsolt p for l, thât Ha mgit smmolify itfi
cleanng l br ie erlaver et vunlr lu the mort
of life; that a might preaent it t Himslfa
a glorions Churah, not having spot or
wrinkle, nomr anys nob thing; but that It
aould e holy and witheut blemish" (ver.b
25 27). St. Paul adt (ver. 30) :« For wea
are members of Hia bdy.tht Ris flash, en
ai HI. houes." Thre saînthoat «if tire fat- 1
fui l s nver lost aght of by St. Paul. In bl
epislte to the Philipplana he writes:. ou
&I the saints ln Christ Jeans Who are' at
Phillppl."

We are membera of ChritVi's nystlal body.a
It in this virgin flesh of Christ that ha madec
80 many virgins, tat bra made aintahipd
possible amid temptation, and raised so m.av
te the perfections of the higher spiritual life
lu tire Churobit

Ocr Sviour smald "Ye are the light ni
thwor d. l "St. Paul, Who waes ralse ta
the third hoaven and enlIghtened by the 
divine mind, aske (1 Cor., lI, 16) : IlKnowm
ye na tiat ye are the ti mple of God am1Il
that the spirit of God dwelleth ln you?"
And ogain (1 Cor. vi, 19, 20): IKnow ye
not that yeur members are the temple of the
Holy Ghost Who la ln yo."

St. Paul telle us: We are coma to
Mount Sion, and t the city of the livin'b
Gad, the havenly Jeruasb am, and to tbe
company of many thousans of angels, and
ta the Church of the firt-born who are wrcit-
tan in heavon, and te Gd, the Judge of ail,e
and te the spitrlsai ithe just made perfect."

St. Pater au: I" Y ou are aicirosen genero-
tiou, a royal piesthe o ir ola umhton, a pur-
chased peoplo, that you may doclare Hia
virtues, who hath called yeoou of dartrneam
Into hi admirable gI t,"t

"l The kic glom ! God dl wIthin peu," saoid
our Lord. IYeu are God's and& a of you
the sons of the Mot Hîgh," Raid the Psalm-
lat. ,Theanal of the lju t l the throne of
of God," Raid lit. Augustine.a

Jes salid to the Jewa •a: "la it untwritten
ln your law: I said you are Ond'a?" (St.
John, rI31)-P.. 81 6 (Re8. S2 6). With
Cnriet we hav bnrome ithe sons of God by
parraklicg of Hi ifleash and being baptzed ln
Hi% bInnd St John soYas ( Epist., iii,'l) :

lDeil ieloved, we are now ta enus of
God."

nAPTISM WITII THE IOLY 011osT.

The b -tism of the Holy Gnomt bas uan ln-
lspeansapeiiri function ln prDducing Chritlnt

unity. St. Paul sapa (Gal, ili, 27) : " For
as many of you as have been baptized ln
Christ have nt on Christ." Agaîn he oaya
(1 Cor., 1i, 13): " For ln one spirit were we
ali baptizud into one body." Agaln (1 Cor .
xi, 27): "Now you are the body of Christ
and membero ofi member."

W ramd (St. Matt., ill, 11) the declarationc
of St. John the Baptial, viz. : "1I lndeadt
baptzee yon with water unto penanoe, butr
Ela whoa l te oorn ater me Ia otronger thanc
I, whose choes I am net morthy taocarry ;
He shall bptize yu with the Holy Ghosta
and with lfire." This bapthimn of the Holy
Ghost by Orist la deciared in the four Goa-a
pel.

Thif reception of the Hgoly Ghost pre-
pares and fille ne ith the grâces necessaryt
te recelve the sacred body and blood of
Christ. Without thi we caannot receive.
Our Saviour names the Holy Ghest the Spirit
of Truth - tlak you he will descendt
at thea tism of the minister of three
hundred and seven Christian seots, thee
ail protesting againat the one that laitruea!
Soent of the seat beIleve that baptim la 
marely formal--no change taking place in the l
applicant.0

Will the Holy Ghest desceod in tile ln-
Et Ince ? S me whole set. have ne vali l
orders, having been founded by laymen. WillF
the Holy Ghost descend at their minister'
call ? Some ' of the secte are founded on
opinions lnvented aixteen or oighteen centu-k
ries after ChristI. l it resonable to belleve
that the SpIrit of Truth will bloss their hap-1
tisn At leamt three hundred and air of the
secte are opposed t and pratest against the
renaining mact ; wlli the floly Ghost make ne
distinction ? Not o aingle one of the secti,a
even if they have valid rderes, have validt

juriedlot'or., ecause they wore net sent. Noc
divinely appointed person of authority salda
. go and tiieaoch all nations." TiInk yon thec
Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Truth, will descend1
at the behest of suob? As thia kindef baptism
has produced ne renoguized alte, it may teb
lookeda upon with suspicien byany oneanxious
for salvation'

UM1TY IN THE HOLY SAGRAMENT. 9
The Holy Enchariet la the mot wnderful1

miracle of the 0omnipotence tofGod, and la a4
perpetuation oI the Incarnation among us.1
This sacrament of the sltar, while being a re-i
markable evidence of divine wladom, is alto
an extraordinary manifestation of the
Savleur's love, Au tha body ont biod of
Chitnit on the alter, after the aeremony eft
conaecration. ls tirer, lu its glorified state, it
I. perfeot noter msoh speoles, andl lthe ared
humanitp o! Christ wirloi ralgns at lire right
tond cf tire Father in hreavon la reproducedi,
throughr valled untier tire faim ont appearance
ai breadi sud mine. The, seul of Christ lu
proeut and by oonoemitanoe Hie divinity,
that is thea Secondi Persan et lthe Blessedt
Trinily, also by ciroumiuaession lie other two
divins peruons; .

And titis la Cathelilo dogena malntainedt
fromn lthe finit anti langhil and beliaved with-
cal variatIon la every nation entier the anr
le-tay. St. Thoms colis the. hfucorl "tre
greaet et o iath miraelsvrought by Christ,'
a perptual pledigae oeor Savîcur's passion,Iour si aular ceomfort ln Hms abence.'"

Al l En. martyrs, all tira Faîheru, all the
oonfesaors, all the Best issionarie oue every

race, ail the patron saints cf every nation1
hld tle bellef as stated above. Every.
connell declaredIt frem the firat to the last,

Christ did nGt institute this sacrament
until after he bad changed water noe wine,1
and ted fivo thoosoud peuple with fivei
ieaver, and performed cther miracles ; thusi
Ho prepared the disliples for bellief l the1
mystery.

This apirituel union of the soul with Christ1
la o permanent grace recelved from the.
sanrament, but la lost by morti1 afin. Ihis
dootrine la contained In Il the manuals of the
faith. whether Latin, Greek or Oriental. Ail
the Fathers taught it, the martyrs died for it
and the saints re-eredIt. The Enoharistla i
the e-rtension and perfection of the Incarna-
tion, and maires our Lord personally acoossi-
ble to very human being. We become
united to Him and etnarers of al h11ti merits,
and through Hlim baloved by the Fther, and
the Holy Spirit, and admired by the angell,
whom we are raised aboave thia miraculousi
union. It equalizes ail the humu nrace :-thei
Pope and the laymen, the kiug and the 
pasant, the rich and the poor, ail at at the
same table, ail partake of the same banquet.
Our Saviaur bas instituted the sacrament un.
der the form of bread and ivIne, t> intimate
that we should receive it ofteo. The Holy
Eucharlat ought te ha the ordinary nourisb-
ment of the soul, as bread and wine are of the
body. "Comae, mal My bread and drink the
wine which I have mingled for you." (Pro-t
verbe, lx), Ia the piut agen oi Christianity
the faithfu regarded the Euchariat os tthe
daily bread of the Lord'& Prayer, and they
partook of it every day. (A, tg Il, -141).

" And continuing daliy with one accordln
the temple, and breaking bread from house."
The next verse add : " l iPralcg God ta-
gether.', Bow remarkable Itl i, that the
breaking of bread fa continued laily to this
Say, but only u the Chrch of the RBeal
Presence, In othere the devotional instincti
is satisfied with divine service one day lu

K -lowing that soma ul quible as o the
breaking of bread, let St. PaulexpIain (1Cor.,
x, 16 17(: " The chalice of benediction
whin we brak. fnIt net the pprtaking of the
body of the Lord ?: During blmîost nineteen

nentunIes a dally bervice and the breakig of
bread l a sign of unity of faith and practice
in the one Church-unity as ta time, as te
place, and as to bellef. The altar upon which
the Holy Sacrament la offered everv day is
ais a aigut of unity a to time and place cd
holiki. St. Paul it île us 1(H et,, xi, 10):
" We have an altar whoreof they have no
power to eat who serve the tabernal." It l
la the sema ti day ; ne outsider ean partake
of the living bread from our altara. This
uni t of practico reaches back eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-three years ta the days of
the saintly Paul, fifteen hundred and twenty
years before any Reform sect was born.

Beldes a unity of doctrine and of creed,,
we have aise a unity ln the prtcipation of
the saime sacraments, and againl in our obe-
dienoe to the same form of Church govern-
ment. The oacraments are seven overywhere,
anu are ateeni -ia ds de Mly chn uniiLnR
th f-i:.ily of hrt. Tlir- i' r unity toc
dietinot as -that jtneas of 'è eIung tha.: pro-
vades the atire congraga t on when te Holy
Sàcramentle elevated upon the lar. The
divisions which rank and worldly pridesme-
times cause la obliterated here, and ail are
made as uone lin the Catholio Churc. The
confession le a commun gronnd for the
prince and the beggar, the saint and the
sinner to meet on.

Christlu ithe Churchi liats life and its es-
sential unity, because Christ cannot h divid-
ed. The meaus te retain this lle ln the
Churb hbave been rejected by the lecte, viz.,
the sacraments, sch os penance, and especi-
ally communion, by whib Chrit la taken
loto the blood of every member of the
Chnre. You reject the Reai Presence;
therefore you reject the Lfe, and
conEeqiently the unity of a spirit
which i the souI of the Chancr.
Did at Christ say (St. John, vi, 51 52): " I
are the living bread which came down from
fleaven. If any man eat io this bread ha
shall live forever ; and the blread which I
will give la My fliai for the lIe of theworld."
The body atd blood of Christ, which are
both present ln the consecrated bread or
wine, la taken ln by every member of -e
Church ; thus the whole Churoh becomes the
body of Christ, He being the tead and the
l!fe, holding the primacy, and we the main-
bere. This alonn a nChristian unity, when
Christ and the Church are oune. lu Chrislt's
prayer we read (Si. John, xvii, 21): " That
they ail may hoeone, as thou Father ln Me,
and I a Thee ithat they also may ha one in
ns. ' Tbis lithe Christian unity that Cath-
oliaos enjoy, and tht a Ll the seats continu-
ily plne for, as la Indexed by thir dreame
cf unity lu varlly vvhich l anamre and a de-
Inoion.

Herr Windthorst.

The Y. Y. Tribune gives thIls lively des-
cription of Germany's Catholio leader : Pre-
parations are beleg made among the clerical
opposition ta celbratel in o aultable manner
the 78Sh birthday of Herr Windthorat, the
osrly member of the Reichstag in whom
Prioe Biamarck recoguzad a foeman worthy

t his steel. Nctnlng is more strange than
the contrait between the two men.

"The one a burnly giant in stature, 'witir o
big, loud vaIne and s ha vy treated, always
arrayed la bis unifor'm cf a oavalry general
wlih boots anti spuru complote ; ithe othemr a
little oIt dwarf, mimost hunobbaoked, with a
algelariy egly pet clevr bfas, wary eyea,
thrat ara blaiden behindi a huge pair et biue
spectacles, a monîtrous t iori laus meutht,
freon whichr Isanos o thIa, plplng, wooden.
ind of voice, ont clear saven obteeka, in

mvery ld ond wriklet o'mwhcir thora seem
to lock o saroosm or an irony in store fer lthe
ohanellsor.

"It la Ihis ugiy little dwarf, however, who
lu thea temporal represoent tive cf lh. Pope lnu
thea Geran empira. Is la ha whta is tre
despolio lester et Ihe oatholfe parly ln Qer-
mnu poliis-a party of the moat heterogenre-
ous nature, ince il la cmpoued af greaol
fondai prnceos andi lords, et preflatea

and prieats, of landed proprieter., Polo.,
Banoverlina, and even a sprinkling of
soulallsta.

"Ail thuse are ranged under the banner of
the little old man, who was forme, ly prime
mini.ter ta King George of Hanover, who
succeeded in blendiog his loyalty to the lover-
thrown Gualipn dyni ty wcArh the mot un-
questioned ptrktism towards the great
Ggrrnsu empire, and who, aithlouRh three
years oider than Prince Biamarck, msnas des-
ined to survive hime. The chanci lor treats

w:tb him as from power to pnwer and at the
parliamentary receptions at which Herr
Vindthorst la hi. guest makes s point cf

giving him the palace of honer ab hi. right."

. OHOOSING A. BISHOP.

The Conclave atiagston and iltsobjects.
KINGSToN, April 18.-The secret conclave ab

the Archiepricopat palace hure is at an end, ad
the Archbiehop of Toronto and the Bishope of
Hauiilon and Peterbnrough have lefe for their
respective dicceses. Vmriotus reasona are given
for the calling together of these church dig-
nitaries, the two chief of which are :-Fiau,
Dhat of choomsig a bshop for the dioceaeof
Alexandria as well as the formulating of au
addresa ta the Cacholic laity pertaining to
,eîlraîe schonl maltera ; and second, tihe
brnging into line of Archbishop C'eary who, it
is said, comes oun al times rather took trangly
to suit even Lhe other prelates themselves.
This latter reason, however, whicb had its
birth in Toronto. i ncredited very lifle here for
the remon thas Moneignor Cleary himseif in-
vited hie confreres to viein Kingeton, and it is
hardly probaible that ha would ak them to
came here for the express purpse of caiusuring
himself, nor is it likely thab they would wish to
jtinlo the ro. T aeirai reason ie quito
lilitly the~ truce a. In connection with tae
vacant bishopric three name are rentioned
viz, Dean Gautibier, Vicar General Maolonnell
and Fatier Murray, of Trenton, furmerly of
Cornwall. Thes, nmes, it is un-ferito.d. will
busubmitted to the ipe by Fathter Kelly,
Archbitbop Citary's private aecretary, who
jtave for Euruuoe in Maby, and that eccl-siaotie
wili decîd e wlucitof te bbree named gentle-
men wili 111thie vacanty.

The Catholic Teachers' Aisociation
of Montreal.

At the monthly meeting of the above Asc-
ciatuon, held on the 12th inst., it was nioved by
Mr. A U. Lacroix, seconded by MEr. T. M.
Reynolds, aud unaimoualy resolved-

1mt. Than the (Jetholic rtacherns of Montreal
have learned w;itli regret of tbt death of the
Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, ex Superintenient of
Public Isitructiou, and one of the mos dis-
tinguished ien of our country.

ln hie death the Church loes a fervent and
exemplary Chridttiau; the State, an emineni
citizen ; th Provijace of iuebec, a sterling
patriot; Education, an inteligent, enlightened
and zealoru prumoter bthe Rv.strn, a biliant
ortr ; Liternttr'rr, o disting~uiéhed witer ; snd
the Teached Astiooiation, which ha hinself had
organized, a sincere and devoted friend,

2od. That a col.y of this resolution be sent to
the family of th deceased.

By order,
F. X. P. DEurSis,

lIresident.
Jos. B. Cunîorr,

SBemary.

The Oardinal'a Dream

A Baltimore dispatat of March 28 oys:
Mother Mary Josapn O'Leary, superlorceas of
the Iouse of t au Good Snepherd, was 1ulad
to-day in the couvent grounds. The black
and white-robed elater eo the Magdalen
order were prent and the services were
it-otly private. Rev. T. J. Broydrick, pre-
aident of tie louse of the Gacd Shepherd,
said low Mass. Then Cardinal Gibbons made
au addrosa, during which ho paid bigi tribute
te the deceased, and concluded by rclating
the following remarkable coincldence la
regard to her death. lHe sald he was itting
in bis room the ther night, and fell asleep.
He dmomed that both the lte Bishop
Thomas F layc f tChicago and the blehop of
Detriet appeared before him. The ardinal
greeted them, andi asked how Mother Mary
Joseph wa,. Both the blahopi replied, "She
has passed away." Cardinal Gibbons thought
ne more of the dream uctil next morning,
wheu he received a mes<age aaying that tbu
mother supaleres had died ithe night before,

ut sîsters were moved t tears diring bte
dimple but solemn service. At the conclu-
alon Cardinal Gibbons gave the ab.olution,
end the six ef the siaitrs, clthed in whlte,
carried the casket to the couvent grounda.

Didn't Know Their Ruler.

PARI sApril 2.-An accident ocourred
duriug lPreêmidnt CatuoVs vibtel Toulon ou
which aIl France is la#gbiug. The Preaident's
personal servant bas a black bear: and e nome-
thing like bis rnaster in appearance. On the
arrival of the train the servunL c nveyed Presi-
dene (Jarnoes luggage by mistake ta the special
landau whâich was in waiming to drive the Prei-
dent t the prefecture, and white b is master
was beiog wýlc.med by the officialis ida thea
station li waa driven off. The generai coin-
manding the troope a the gate, balieving the
servant te bo Carnot, salutei and then struck
up the Marseillaise. The guard of honer thon
formed and followed the carriage, the crowd
shouting "Vive Carnot," drowning the ser-
vant'a protesta. On the mau' arrivai ab the
prefecture a sabote waa ,fred bfere the errer
was discoverad. Uanemg aIL this aie tthe

scr, end upn it dicvn o! ti mistak
thre offliils were overhmedmt with dismy.

A Monik's Discoovery.

Tire Basillian monk mut savant, Falheir
OCzshwile angagutoe j a rbhonming editi

cau codices with phototype tfaasimiles, tha had
cooasion ta consul someo negleoted leavos of
Strabo in thre Gratta Ferrata Library ru which.
te ba foundi passages hititerto unknown. In
ana of thueae detaobed lavos, belonging to Ihe
Tenth Book, ha bas coma upon o mention cf
tira Islandi of Clauta (Vulg, Couda; cf wbla
mentionµis mode to lthe' Ano uorth list timel
xxow 1a oeur in Strabo
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a t fll binnt eare under a lawtcompelledectoeatendtabl cdtoaffrdeea n hs oldiTh e-ntoag sentor0desBheTfnd therRare ay d e ri u 1 eo e n er y ofthehMantoba- eeciful

Cohrand ue ati o a nes sa yu t I omed t lf gt 4 o Pr te schoh, the cs tutiolcul ue atonId f o f G o ln e lve ths question g reat dv on tthe mI rs b er ve at n the P she o t e. To . he ewdh and hunnlaeto I
mer bout'& sihglencfeb, andhuse of the foorou ehe s f rout qoftonthhheoheda b ahou e ohCmmodingr a eofmeIreh mvicevi wshelnag tiheo nlaenfceser R osdsnd he LaDrs

Amdrc ants. ci s osh wt noaun mlo shown that auch inft e u bfo aayPu - ln-lkcomaondevot ol Te w oe oq ecenudbtn owrm i - nture ;t o e ie ae siit;r
o hplyconradietfothis tho. I.pt oll Wi oboo §etwouldme ot al iious semar y ec la o i lat r o oeof uswh "aon tine quatly hbo e ry bfedostestuonteonsfce r ien othbd. ; eaietheeIt hasbeen p eted thatte HawaiiL n

leter te Cthli bsho o ClumusFwthn.te eaingofth NnsttuioYanrk, h thcment a he gIserts oruc. politina oatyayh dohesaplyFreiam te bn ed, hoveBrnmgentwudno alow M tisa oer toc
povioce ewalent@ he fa to t not anecdng oane sathe ane sahoularnsoron d u a pari-tiv it scourue tia d i n faadpeae Thomleaxcpt ir aiontoe u p atofs . golde ek r P hul toilirer h raiteed theMolao a adbuth rgyriend iok

ahe ahigh st ndrlofouar hoedoaton 'tat. bystethe proceeds ofdte a ofudadteGr tno r lt pve odaretr[- noei n lappieratoedadbout i he, aain cptlsvsetecutyln hohv eevdltesfo e ic
prvtei hesvea taebrbryad on il e, uhintucinisfr ie y "Asndrti e at cc isbe t a etr e in torHe h a fPoessrTna ad Mr. i nbe1 b theStP u, ere rival a h Snd thehroI etla ndot-

ta~~~~~~~~~~~~~ kc ths hitoiantou In journalisme allPULIC the LSAS WLL. hi-manit ofacthgio.out ordeitsTban exbrsro os Ofrom ae lenotter

commn an barftoq(tlba Railwayloi raegt-gwahiu Mien Fawler wrote on March 10:--
more infideiluin ts .tone, the praos mure tien JUDGE 3Boàm'S 11IDSAY 0oNARGE. Wat aGodla nbject ln dealing with hic worldover lis n ndate e b1ilItpire- o F. 1L WHINEY " arrived afher à .dreadin ojuruey li'
national, the popol6r viewe etf marriagje more ne conainded wit% the readýinig of a Pas. owanitway ? Why thesetrilsi Brethren, dominant, and be notes theorm ne G. P. &.T. S'uda.Wewrewnt-Bi.euelaoo
pr)fane and senriuona.'and t-he aucia relatiax magn trom the charge delivered by Mir. Jus-. they are the trumpet Cali t o urage, the test b at mbroad rnen are gogngacomi1g Papl, o ka.aofr acanbs eofa tweible"oa.'oThe captai
snore. prof ane anà let uand the. lW-a of %lueRiRese to the ljury, &t Linde&) Ont., last of worthineas, of Courage, e o 9rii, 0 c iroynwtad nidngt eoio i.Moe .oIfsyan. acid heoha nevrfiee na.u he a sm n.h

repnllity luboser, the notione of .a future week. In a libetl case artaing ont of 'the oeptability. Itl otrial, Io la temptation, it lmlo aietre e snohngfr aroteIrs. a. fef I• ff ich bi efore, I "a et ha ornuutb

lif6moegue, and divor-CP, nut tery,. f or- meathodeindulged by the publisher of a car- auffering tha6t shows what a Mani realty ls,- Homon t erelner toforhamedoi tih falina lveylan . H N D e e re IeWn mfthebado healuhan
Micebtion, fneitiide and luinntleidt, more fre- tala newspaper lngthat townr, who has bc- whether ha la sincere, whetherLha sla its-mn ofrfegrlo uand shntrib i n omdr rt o the by Mn oslyn hanv rosdehosthwf of thd e bite

quent. A Protengatnt er t V. in the Popular come . notorious fer bla otofnave referoned ia n the servie fOd b l oslgofof G eti to'Teandtelletibind the poerna ateGreatbeRA NDyminser o feroe They hivofe.ade sne
§agence lonthly (Jin. .1890) says -thait. the tn 0. thûllo doctorlots, tenets and personages. abject ln testing us, that la why E rilus folo " T hd netrh-shathinellect, n hnpo of '•au ""°n' O F 1.plèer ofmfe. Te aemade gàhni

I&Cts discild. nl Wahte" and other 1asstilants of thé and how does EcHe o t 1 By bringn u0o ln a frteFieoe t plto -ra iadsayr e for na t i ,gaeIGmgphyiclan

Oamnolio church and Cathollo achool, he sAd, a man all that in boat and noblest in the bu. %rolndga frth iefoslop cesolve to r ut,«.ia here, andstGeist ponhadng
Ôtàou SCOA L4r sATISTIcS mg t n e i h prft t e e w i h y man h ert, by giving bausthe opportunity t o. s l hbo rd speaking from the platforcu nd aio ve FO R T U N Em!b.ao onenodhelpi. e o ha. foi

eause Ilte appear thabtin theadesmtofwrdgI sn dvnaet acmuiydsrythe dreaus, the useunes,'tlitteH a he fn e f t hemanwRoe oeginning t o ra0 RToVN1. Pa tietome lp r adm e sbapetfe

sur schools, -we have go0ne0troo- far.nur aim nd ü.It l no advanàtagbto thes members of the mesannae, to leave -tonly. thýpure gold. 10--ainst the masau ir o nogen, rlhtgen- wstomeandohetaoIsa.haev

fo0ateia adanement desd weaiti anèd commity, ne/advantage t) Protestants or who tests yen in this manner, la the one who omeahislootr e t sid nnnnrdthtma hnso do-nire, teac- hanlok a

thtwe ae orrspndn l inin m eOrang6mn, or a6àusätuohr class toMakte lave§ you hoat, the one ho hua flered mont wouldrei hi& onilecflutureshit whaunbn e orn eA liHLagFGODIA I.!AD t m hyaeeeto neisthMlls

di-eotlon of mrl raanu.ne gfóieg ainalhrefèrenCeto thbose offoôt o.ad hose only'objeo y lntgood, ooldrnt hic b en flitu-relawbntheA f.aiedaewnedn erasoonbt-hspae-edasian mr.

lit bepsablthee.ta ag ntr a'ohe alh tha nt in itis nbdol-an th mats hep ys ar te sret oiat i muhjth sae rs.ectsofUnindBotesan cnad Prmnenplacenealwhte ietsà
edenionlilollites r tleibidoeasddido ôsäogoádit ren eb 'el,po .antin lhoOmnds'rHe .,s tre ordotlvto un t P. laent ld.,d nbeau dn- ln
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CALENDAR FOR IRE WEEK.

WEDNEhDAr. April 23, St. George,
TEUnsDÂA, April 24, Sb. Fidelié.
PEInÂ, Apili 25. St. Mark.
SAuar, April.26, St. Clatuasd Mr-

calins.
SUNDAY, April 27, Third aft r Buter.
MoNDÂT, April. 28, St. Paul of the Crote.
TuESDàY, April 29, St. Peter.

IntoIerance Bebuked..

It Is wel that lu thnes days, when the
spiri of bigotry la agaia Ilftlng iti ugly head
and displhylng itl ornalfange, tht a rebuke
abould come tram the Beach. We road tbat
et the Lindsay Ont , Amasz last week where
smveral libel cases pended, arlaing out of the
atyle c! journalmn purmued by the Warder,
Judge Rose lu charging the jury rebuked
the spirit of intolerance mo mife ln the com,
munity iu these days, made the remark
appended. Judge Ros l a good Protestant
and a goodm Methodiat, and bas as mach
-Internet ha prototing the cause of Protestant-
hm as any ether oltizen. Judge Rosesaid :

And, while I am bore remarking open
thése matters, because these are the matters
of aggravatien whiob the plaintiff saya caused
him t3 write the article which te defendant
says wa the Inducement for the articles com.
plained of, let me say a word about the con.

stantattacksuponthe RomanCatholeo Church.
Seme a eyu smay have îtrong Protestant
feelings, but la there a man who dare say
that the Church t, whleb hé happens to ho-
long continm al the truth and nothIng of
srer T la there any one denominaton of
Christians that to-day ha. all the truth, or
affirm as trauth all that their fathers and fore-
fathers affirmed as truth Dos net the ad-
vancement and enlightenment whioh cones
fro years aof study of God'a Word and reli
glonsiaohagiashow that man of us have yet
many things to learn, and that se are only
en the acean shore ploking op the pébbleand
beyond us lieu the large ses of truth 1 And
oan any one of nu say that all la errer outside
ef!ual1 Let uhé tolerant each of the other'a
opinions, because, if we belleve as we have
been tught, We feel asaured that ln the
Great Dy n-one wll be approved beause
hé las Roman Catholio er because h la a
Prot*tant, because he lasu Anglican, Pre-
byterau, MethodlEt or a Bpilet, but almply
beonas he lu a Ohrimilan, having observed
the rules et right or wronig and done hle duty
to his nelghbor, and, no fer as hé ha. Instrua-
tien, hle duty ta hi eGod. Andi la no ad-
vantage t a community , and it la no advan-
tage te the mbouber of the community, no
advantage to Protet mt or Orangemen, or
te any other chms te make foul suggestions
wlth reerenceo Wthose of canther faith. Itl
l anot wise, it le not poUltio ; lt does no god;
It oreates ili-feoling,- stirs up dissensions and
causes thobe with whom we muat live not te
live wth u lIn that si rit of friendship that
ought ta mark the oommuniaations of neigh.
bours; And until one reaohes that emInence
when hé eau déclare that hé knows the whole
mind of God, I thinkl t behoove hlm ta bme
humble and mt ait the feet whore ho may
learn wsdom and be villing L the feeling o
charity ta belleve tha othera may be right,
altheugh they me differently ta wbat hé may
se.

Englisb illustrated papers cnd-Engilsh cor-
respondents have gîven plotures and aouets
of the establishment of the new tina of Tip
parary which have 'conferred a notirloty
upon M r.Smith-Barry whic wIl dame him
ta eternal fate.

With the fauts of his atroulu porsecu.
tious of Irish tenantasour readers are already
famillar; theye aloare aware of how the
people of Tipperary town ltoit htW him and
the bts and owles, and are now happily
domilled' ln a town o! their w. But am a
récent correspondent ba pointei out, they
had net thought this tyrant capable sf the
malignant enmity which he haglace dis.

played, for Smith-Barry nos propoundu the
Gesnaîtrous doctrine that hé and ho Mene

ha the right t. permit the holding of.a
market ln that par of the country, and that
no market shal b9 held anywhere but en hi%
lind. -EHo del this as a hreditary privi.
hego, saying'that t comea. dosa itou thé.
Br inarm, sud th11 thé originel grant from theé

- ing t. hlm anomctorsa'ontalna a dlansé te thia
offeot. Hé will appecal toe ceur-h to su-

r îe thé monspely. .
SIi;wold,.be dîffilcuit to Imaginé an Incident

egolo ecated t. brlng the inlquitlm o! thé
,laaÉd-hlildg mytem lut: relief than, thim.
!I'li'dnan ' SmWtl-Barry ,boses4an Inoomeé ofi

bO''ya the'gsing ave>' sf bis tsn.'
A 4M44Pitillss of gl.000.000.i Thé

li olÇiihold.liv% la Ib doeaertutownuevs'ithé osr~srdt odgag ett O. rè,Mbl'l è' -d I» g *ae., i
roluim Ia.heå foxpe 'f ar"oded blf o'pin

In Ieland r,

Hors, thon, a man ho le .'ntaave
lft. hln't;go tas anew tornthat thbey ha
bait wIlth gremat sbor, Who make-thé nwon-
ars propouite that he Il1 follow thoer
thore and.prevent ihem feron trading amsng
themielves, and ,he asks the court t en-
force thief. daotràe-ln other wrds, te
recapture the slave that have esoaped and
return thoa ta satate of bondage, . t i.tignificantofhe way hn o public

opinion in Englandrçgard thisman that
nsepaper. there say that this deetrine cf
hie etrikes at the very foundation of modern
commerce and polslal economy, and Il the
courts find hbas any muoh ndai monoply
as hé Imagines himself ta pomme.., that Par-
lament would wipe It out of existence In
twenty-four bo"..

Who ha Smith-Barry, and bow did hé
troues té publio Iré wheh has exmibited
itself in e signal a manner He la a large
Inded prgprietor living Iu eCork. Ho lives
In ioasa Ometia, a Ivy-co6vrd média al

structure in a large and beautiful park
looking out on the River Lee. In fact the
grounds coeupy a whole Island about as large
a Staten Island. A high stone wall sur-
rounds the demesne, outaide of whlch runs a
public road, from whioh the traveller can
ose mlles of ancient trees l the park and sà
vide, pretenticus lodge-gate, emblamzned
with the famly coat-of-arme. The writer,
pasing there one day lest aummer, saw a
beautiful Msteam yacht lying a achor lu Loch
Mahon, while the red flig was flattering from
the battlement of Fots Catle, dencting te
thé contn> aide that Smith-Barry vwas at
home.

Some years ago Smlth-Bârry entered Par-
liament as a Parnellîte and Home-Ruler. He
vas a man of unboanded social ambition, and
t thiis l aaribad the fact that hé muddenly
cbanged bia depabltiosivew, hi sdeoeoking,
it la sald, te hé maie abaroamin. Seekang re
election, he c ovrhelaaoagly deeatd.
Ha then oommttod tiat moait fatal of ailmis-
taites fer a publie man, te carry hi. publie
profeseons Into private life and make a por
canal affair of politles.

A year go ho ocelved thé brîlîlent Ide
of exterminatlng thbmIrimh peastan swho were
i arrears with their rent an the Penauby
estate, which coverd alarge ares lanthé
aeuth of Irlitnd, sud hé vas golng te uppi>'
their places with Eaglish farmrs and Orange-
men froim the north of Ireland. To this and
hé got up a syndicat of Englieh noblemen
and would-be aristocrata, who put In his
handa ealarge ut of money t bny te Pon-
onby etate, which wam then unloaded on the
shouldera of Smith-Barry for a good deal
morebthan It ns orth.

Then hé asked lMr. BAlour for a regiment
c! solbiera ta belp arterminate the IrIsh.j
Mr. B.lfonr aald that while he would like te j
accommodate Mr. Smith-Bàrry hé muet de.
aline te furnish the soldiers, a previona
wholasale evictions had given hlm too maucht
trouble from members of bie own party.lu
fact, the Tory Goverument could nt a ford
ta have anthing tW do with the obete.
Then Smith-Barry vent at it allone, and by
one mean and another managed toeviet
ome tenante and enrage the populace, ai-

ready much exoiéted.
He had meanwhill beau indnstriou In

making speeches and writing publia lettera
of a nature well calculated te arouse angry
passion, and finally the leaders of the Land
League ooncluded t teach him a leaon tW
mind hi.sown businesu and let other people
do their oviatione. It la said that Michael
Davitt originated the olever scheme te star
a New Tipporary. It nos only enabled the
peeple te "get aqusre with Smith-Bsrry,»
but gave them a new boming twn at a
greatly reduoed rental. - The property en
whloh the nos townI la bult vas leased fer aj
nominal routai for a long trm of year, and
the contracta for building the town-out
Wet It would be alled a akty-were given
ont t big Dublin contractera. The difler-t
ence besween thoad rent and the new vwii i
la said, pay fer the buildings In a very few
years, and meanwblle the bulider hold a
mortage on the property.

Thé atory' ai Tipperary' vwi ac ho bevithent
Its merci .ff0 ct on thé Irisb landiorda whos
awn towns. Net every' tan eau afford to
lamé £ 0.000 a year, and Mr. Smith-Barry, It
i. thsugh t, wiii have ta gîve up his lashion- ,

toote of gw werj la facterles woré
a.passiet ath toquât i1 thé ctrads

uneus Darig the prouent reeli thé laws
relatlng toanking,.vill again bho belore Ihbm
Boume. Thé bnkrs have hd meveral Inter-'
ilowa wth. thé eniater ofFhanp, uand it la
te be hiped that thé law, as finsll passied,
wl ho mech as to give ample sonrity te the
publiowithaout orippling aur monetary lustitu-
t!ons.

We Wsut Fair Play.

lu a mixed community, lite that ln whch
we live, fit i of the highest .Importance thbt
every semein ishuld feel tirat whilst confti-
buting te the general welfare, eaoh islentitled
tW its fair shar of representation lu every
publia depart ment. The urgenay of this beh-
ervation will b fait when attention[ l

directed te the state of thinga now existing,
sud whlh ought not t e ha ailowei tscou-
'tine, la Ibis province. At thé présent
moment two of the most important offices lu
the gift of the PrivinolelGovernmput are
vacant. We refer te the Schrievalie of!
Montreal and Quebec. The former ss held
by the late Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, a Frenh
Canadian gentleman, and rumor hm it that
hi. auccensor will h Mr. L. O. David, MP.P.
for Montreal But. No one ba a word t i
as' againet tht appeintment of Mr. David.
The suggestion ha bea rcelved wilth favom
by the proesand the public generally with.
out distinction of polibloal preolîvity. Would
it bé s wre the uame of a uIrish Cathollo
oquall> quetbd prap sed for the pation
latly vacated by French Canadian 1 We
venture te assert that sucb a proposition
would ho laughed et. The other offie of
aheriff, lu the ilty of Quebe, was hold by an
Irish Cathélio, the late Hon. Charles Aleyn,
and although the name of a etunch Liberal
and lifelong supporter of the party, Mr.
Matthew Hearn, Q C., bas been whiapered
ln connection with the position, Q ambec des-
patches informn a that the place Ia being
offred te the Bon. Mr. Gagnon. This we
contend la not lair play. Thare can b no
difficultyl n uding a goed man, u ur ranks,
to fill the position vacated by Mr. Alleyn'a
death, and Mr. Matthew Hear, Q 0., or
mate other gentleman of hi race and creed,
aught te Lé appeinted ta that lucrative office.
It lais always unpleasat to raise the cry of!
racéa to rei lu bun nnectlon with appoint-
moula taeff5et, but dut>' ceupel una te palet
out a few faoa that will not fail te strike the
reader, and justify us ln alluding te thiaesub-
jent a the prenent time. Nat se many years
âge the Irih ad Englsh poeaking Cathallos
held amongat other places of tmaut the follow
Ing :-Hon. Judge Draummond, Court of
Queen's Beneh; Hon. S. C. Monk, ame

oo urt. Hon. G. Alleyn, Superior Court; J.
P. exrten, E.q., Recorder of the Cit of
Montreal, all these simulzaneeusly, with the
occupuan of a seat on the Superior Court
Benoh b>' Roe. J'tice Doherrty What fa
the position to-day 1 Mr. Justeé Drum-
mond was replaced by Hon. Mr. Jaîtloo
Rîmmay, s Protestant, who in hi. turn was
suceeded by Hon. Justioe Churob, Hon.
Justice Monk b' Hlm onor Mr. Justice
Boevé, a French Canadian, and to-day we
bave no Ctholla, Irish or Englimh or Scoth
on the Court of Queen's Bench for the Pro-
vince of Quebea. Hon. Justice Alleyn wan
replaced at hia death by the late Hon. Jus.
tice Moussean, whoe place la now filled by
another French Canadiau ; Mr. Sexton, Re-
corder of the city, was suoeeded by Mr. De
Mentigny, and Bis Honor Mr. Justice
Doberty now remains the only Irish Catholio
lu the Superler Court of Qebe. Bad an
ather element ln our Province been similarly
treated there would certainly have hee an
outburet of Indignation, and a proait that
could hardly have been ignored, and bot% In-
dignation and protest wouldhave been fully
justified. What we ask from the governlng
bodies lé this oauntry la fair play and nething
more. Wa asu no man t be placed in a posi-
tien for whilh hé has net the ability and re-
apectability required, but we do say, and
point eut wth ail the force aI Our command,
that lIn the reoent past we bave beau Iganored
without justifleation, and the latemt instance
will be the appointment of Mr. Gagnen or
Mr. Somebsdya lse te the position of Shriff
of the District of Qebée, Instead of giving
théeoffiée toa sfellos.countrymad sud o-re-
lgionht ai the labo Ismentedl gentlemmu who

-- - - - - - - -

ICathellc.Chbrch. tå 1k i -lmussmibe tôsepneré
Ste hat q4n front.lh mssi bod>o' s!t Cou-
mervative party'. That 1k hem thé mympstby,
support and counsel of federal Oemervative
leaders in evidnate, therefore, every votioat
for -Mr. Metklatoah le praotloally a biw
atuck againt Catholioe rght nla Ontario.
Thé mame mon whowill rejomeé In theelection
of Mr. Makintoh, aboni ho b t returned,.
will be found by h aide ln the coming pro.
vinaial electiont -working wii might sa-
man to place Mr., Meredith lu a position ait

Toront where he can carry out the pro.
gramn.e of the Equal UEghts party, whleh hé
has adopted and made hls own.

Looklng over the names on thé requilitbon,
tW Mr. Hay we find shat hlm caudidature la
supported by Orangemen and the more fan-
aticaI ameng the Presbyterianasand Baptiste
with a few Freethinkers to givé'variéty tW a
etherwime very one-mided combination of
irreoonllable-irreconoilable lu ail thinga
ave hatred and opposition t > Catholiciy.

The determination of the Conervative
part>'l On t'rloao tAnglicie the Frenoh.
Canadlauasresidentinthatpravinceoenatitutes
a powerful resaon why they sheuld vote for
the candidate of the Liberal party. That a
large number of them wIl do se s hquite
probable, althongh the Government eau bring
proure to tbear lnOttawa that la bard for
the poorer votera ta reit. WVhen, to use a
aignificant local phrase, Mr. Mackintosh was
" drowned nlu Clarence reek" la the lest
federal elsation ln Russell, hé made the mis.
take of abusing the Frach-Canadianm lu nl
paper, the Ottawa <Jtizea, and ha ha. been
unpleasantly reminded of the fact in the
preent censut. Hi action then ahould
admonieh thon wlth regard t hlis attitude
nos, sud the ahould net neleot the
apportunity for teaching hlim Vie lessn h
deaerves.

But the mere personalities of the candidate
are Insignfiian matters oompred te the
great prîncfples ai tike. A- severe struggle
fa impending lu Ontario and unless the Cath.
elles, French and Englih-peaking, unite ln
reakt'ng the attaks now being made upen
them and their instltntiona they will have
nebody but themelvem to bleme should the
Orange coneclave that dominates the Conserva-
tive Oppestion ln Ontario obtain power ln
thtt province.

Umually l tla net politic for Cathollas te
unite l support af one or another of the two
great parties, but when they find one of them
tsking ground and advanclqg prop4altions
destructive of their coastit-iti:nal right, oself-
defence and self-preaervatlon must compel
them, I tey have a spark of mauboad, te
mastali the oppeite party. Thisla the
ituation lu Ontario at présent. No ophistry

eau obscure theim ue, and the moaner our
people make up their minds te a steadyI
dotermined course the batter il WIl be for
themselves and their children.

Fer these roasons we wili b glad to cee
Mr. Chrynler elected te' repreuent Otawal ln

-the iouse of Commons. Such a recuit would
b a rbuke to the fanatics and s hopeful igu
of what May take place lu Ontario When the
provincial general election cmes off.

St. Antoine.
--

Some prominent Liberal politicaus who
wore dimcssing the election. at the St.
Lawrence Hall on Sturday, laughed et the
idea of Mr. Cloran oppoaing Mr. Hail. They
said that before long anotber candidate would
ba found.-Gaete, April 21st..

Perhaps thoebief Conervative organ and
perhaps those whose alleged laughter it pre.
mmes te report may laugh at the wrong aide
of their mouti. before th eantemt wil have
beau ended. Perhaps, aise, it may not b
aware that ln St. Antoine-that great Pro-
testant ward -thre are thirteen hundred
more Catholic votes than there are Protes-
tant votes. Perhapa, again, lt may. be sur;
priaed t1 learn tbat the situation i. such that
nothlng but forbearance on the part of the
majority aillows those whe laugh n both
sides to imagine they eau ettle between
thmmselvem which mort of Prototmnt, Tory or
Liberal, le going te represent St. Antoine.
But we would advine them net te laugh tili
they are ont of the wood and nt .t push
Ibm korbéarauoo, ta whioh se have alludéd,
loé far. On>' a word hem Wto bemaid and St.
Antolne ceses ta hé represoutedi b>' either cf
th em'.

premm'dhhvo béometiiosàmitonou
fo! motrsiilotiora Thé% vrldw akept'agog

Ib>' their a;dvertiuinj güentm4hilIsthe>' rot
playing hide.and-ek amaug tlduumeàtlau-
able bêchuse unpronounacble, savagées of
Iandvwhloh Mr. Stanley nov gravely informa
uns laà e ne commerolal vais' They
evidntly( dhd not know their'bulness a -ex-
pliyrs, Or théy would hsve dibcovered Sole.
man' mines and veridfed the tales of the
biggest stery-teller alive. Botter atili they
wOuld have fOund booming townm where for.
tenen wete W be made ont of carner lot.

ad they the olvilization o Afrlea truly at
heart they wouli have don thi, and before
long the negromsuand Arabe wouli not owna
ocrner lot or any cter lot, erospt, perhaps,
a alr-foot lot, n all the Dk Cantinent'
1B9tien the explorlng and resiulug businesa

would b rained, and they would have ta go
te work again latoarn an bonet living. How
la i that mince the daya of H erodotu. those
Africau explorera have been so etangely con-
situtad that thy could never apeak or write
coherently aftet they rturned te oillzstlen.
Perbaps if the work of exploration were loft
te the missioarles-the only men Whos p.
pear net to lome their heads-it wonli Le
better for irla -nnd the patience of man-

able town homelue n ar J aln, Uoveroo ang formerly hela the positon. %--noube ta

Hyde Park. He lm as fat a oevr froe being - . The Iris National League of pute the antilipâti conclusion la ot improb- they hos

made s baronet, while some leading Con. Ottawa Elections. America. able. It would be a cause for very sincore ing aihem
servativs who wentInto hbis syndicale are ir. Henry J. Cioran has returned from regret among a numerons clam on both aides Tupper de
emquiring If they will gel any of their money By the retirement iMn, Chr.bate on the ahe of the lin were suh a recuit not resched- present fia

back. day of nomination of candidates for the r et the Inih Neational Leagne o! Auome a. HeIl la in the Interest of the Empire an well as rb
Meanwhile the Waterferd Rilway lu pre- presmen tation of Ottawa clt' Ilnthe Hous areport a full attendane and good represan- of Canada that the mout perfect good under- went o

paring ta extend Its traok te New Tipperary, ommone, the contest ha been naorrowedst ain of Ihe aeveral stasud Canadien standing should prevaIl between the Republi Canada w

while ghote srsalid to walk the streim of dewn te three ampirants. These are Mr provinces. The mont gratifying fact brsught sud ihe DominIon. Bach an understmading attemptin
the old town and only the hot of the owl a Chrysler, LeraI; Mr. Maekintosh, Co ut as the meeting was the proof addued of a aluo af Im fit Importance te cil the o t. upon îhe h

heard at eight. Il will probably be a mamml servative, and Mr. George Hay, Equal Ithe perfect unity and disoipline of the Irish arc, northern and western atates, which ,re i and i
of raina wthin e very few years. Righter. peopleI n Amrica ass swella in Ireland. The largely dependent lu meveral way on Cana- delare to 

Conaidering the questions nos agitating the Lage on this aide of the water ls working in dieu facllitiusuand trade connections. If au preseot fi

Dominion Parliament. country and the apparent determination of perfect harmony with the home organization. equitble treaty be concluded through reason.amueou
the Conervative party l Ontariot a interfreTablemconcessions on bathsides Il will be hailed and elimin

The lut week bas paledai without aything with the Cathllo ystem ofeducation and O'Roilly, and the soretary, Mr..Sutten, wre with atinfaction from astaltoeiatt. In en
of partleular Importance trauapiring Ia the the Separate Schools, It would seem to be founil stitfatry ln ali rspeot and veto hode , b
Logislative Hallm of the Dominion. The tarlff the dty of atholl e to threw the weight of lef tpen te th claomes Inspection. Aon île oddeal ume the phonegraph haa lediés en
debate is now over and the new regulations ithir votesuand Influence on the side of ta Thé n meetingill. bhldi ai Baltmoro pet heen put eo is tst wheih u eceuntri la- eda awih th
have gone Into eforce. The mot Important party whiohi uoharged by-Mr. Meredith, the 1891, I iavîdupalaluh is eo . mrier nWillim Ces W
legislation lé thei osae f Commnes has been Conservative lealer, with being too friendlyl Dosa ta the preset date thé mot gra-dividual propoes hi eds capes.aI-or IasfWill ater P
the smending of the Oriminal law. Certain to them. Dafyng soepr ai attanded thé efmortg c! thé tho spoké it hmimelfno t es m heebi. e sud ther

cbamge asked fer by the Trades and Liber Under ordinary oltroumatancso Il would be League Iu the O d Country and the prespect as maid his own funeral sere'n ta h from athe
Conlli, and workingmen'msaoolaîions of difficoli ta aimaI a Lîhoral t thé Houseof o! ultimate success grows daily brighter and ground ont an the oooamon of his buralandM me r icthe country bave bas granted, In relation to Cemmons in Obtawa. The Clvil Service alne iebriCghter. Muob, however, yet remainit be wound up with hymn, to be sang when ho uary Mcthe law s! .ompinsop. Trades unions and in an enormonus power In the bhands o the doué, and frlanda In Ameries will bave te la being lai'd aay. This, ia might be Ilagher
othermay >now peas regulationa, rlated te' goverament and I Invariably weilded for ail continué their asiatancé ihroughi the dank dalledi bottleng one's mmlf np fer iînîl.t ' Dtn,'
trikes, and edoptiimmasurea formelf protection, ti ks worth, whle' the bordes cf heugers onau h e r Joepha, .

swthont conleg within sthe wide' mp of .the ar Isalway.saxios to demosutrate thir da>, that ilUl romadin g a onentior.as Magd
ban !ofconpirecy, s it h a herotofer. detue te be posera that ho- But shenld T mnquemtono foling pe-onventionr and .Mircler are no fool. 'B 'Dansoi
been ihnterprted. lu fat mthey cans snow r. Hiy romain 'lu the'feld aind bath French ( ebr>'gng on the olelens ln-the twe pronces Duàhore,
,bi iloted for any' offene not psorbed by and' Engllsh-peaknlg Cathello, be 'r to insn the uam'dati they ul apike s goodmny Mma Bridg
:r:a:t:,'in.;:l=:c:ticé -Sd:'4L.thi.. .,L . -thZr..ava.,-..n. Cr .==h> a.e .e Sàd .saf VeUe mu in e maer se gujoiaJon mlaonald' soild caly "

:gi&tla. is' tar as the law csnnded, good-újorrty.mbould s>' i et minand Sanle>' go aiok to 'disuélvât ànd< nand thé amé day for ta;'et a ranh
fohe.puunibhment '-imsagaiuot good Thé tesson mc a Ibtis instance' Mr; <D'» s Aecd idetî4 thre anThI Do-noPlsoswa a'eih cu -tt .o0rltnr~~~~l 7'", - - ;gérâ t'~ -r, t
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Ib a rl at ool ineà wouLd
rprcoable be dly brokàn.

The àbec oicle isays Mr. Mere"r
realy wan Dolrmh Catholica tinhe Cabinet,
sud'ispoly feeling thé Irish Oatholia ta niake
thoa pisys watiaigàgm. Unilthe oleotiana &e
over, Whn he Wil erget his promima and 'ace
thoa tacool their hee outaide the doors of the
ceunqil oaabet.»

The abové appeas ln the Ibading c
vative ergan of tblciy. O1 Gourmer. do
not mind anything a weathereokl lké thé
Chronicle may a&y.but vobmev Le permittd
te observe that. we expect Mr. Mercier te
take au Irish Catholia ats hbis reconstructed
Cabinet. Si holihe net do mo before t%é
geaeral election the >altastion wil becote
soemewht awkward foi hlm ln thomecon-
atituencleuswhere there as a csting vote do
pouding ou those whomo las vii, la that
event, be neglected.

kind,.

.oMXETHING very like a complite reversal
of the leading pointa of German home pitics
has taken plaue, sud the world begins to
undermtand wherein the young Emperor and
the old Chancellor differ. The two parties
whom Bismarck perelatently oppoed and
aought by every possible exrcise of power ta
or-sh were Centrallste and the Sociallat.
By combining the National Liberal, the Im-
perialists and the Conservativea hé was able
to keep both lu chek, but the recent elections
having placed them and hlm in a deelded
minarity, hbcas beauecompelled ta yield te
the weha the Empror ta bring these now
dorminant parties into harmony with the
government. This can nly be don by the
government giving way on those point s where-
on Bismarck bitherto lnsisted. It las acuri-
eue evoluticnula Germau polies thatithe
traditional Conservative and Liberal parties
should aliott disappear te mave way for the
Clerleal and Socialiste. But, if we extend
our gaze t Wother countries, we will find that
the same tendncy Im apparent througbout
alil continental Europe. luItbis connection
It is worthy of note that the Pope, Cardinal
Manning In England, and Cardinal GIbbons
In Ac'erioa have taken a decided étand on the
aide of t workingmen, and the government
cf Germany having firmt tried t acrush the
Contraliîeosund faled, thd htackled tic So-
c.iatasd fatilem again, aud Léing unaole te
Iley one off againat the other, la forced ta
ai with the popular current. Yeti i leaviN
dent that Contrialilt and- Socialist caci
pull in the same boat for any length of ime.
Their différences are fundateutali sd the

truggle htiween them muet aoon begin. By
bath of these parties constItutonal govern-
ment and representative lastitutions are re-
garded as contrlvances whose inadequacy t
mem the requlremeni of a more perfot
clvil ration has already been demonstrated.
By the Centralit they are i alerated, while
thé Socaisa regard iom ams anecessary but
tîmperary part of social evoibntlon. Labt teb
Ideal cherished by each lu radically antago.
nistle. Thus Garmany has tken the lead lu
forming the iues on which the political
atruggles of the twentieth century will be
conducted, The prospect here opened up Is
profoundly Interesting, and the questons
proposed fer solution the most niomentou to
mankind.

IIEGoToIATIoS appear to b progressing
fpvorably at Washington for the settlentnt
of matters in dispute between Ihis country
and the United State. It la tab h ped
Chat the treaty, whIh lu expected te be the
result ofC thesoe negotiatons, will be all that
lIa promoera aticipatn sud <' acceptablé ta
all the high contracting powers." The
preenoce of a Canadian iniut3r of the Crown
at Washington has tended to allay the sus-
picion that Canadian interests were not saffi-
alentiy reprosenem. Our alt> a neigbhora
have on so many occasions preved thomelves
ta lever fer British diplomate that such
suspicion was net unnatural. The reporti
action of the United St îtes Gavernment In
reference te the Babring's béa affaîr i, how-
ever, a good Indicationof ae tasonable tem-
per, and If the came spirit aimates Mr.
Bain swith regard te other matternlu dis.

omsital l au exotie ln Canada
ould not be alowed ta tate root. la
try, where the la Is always active
e of person and property, there la
j9en for anything savoring of Lynch
at sort of law m'ay mea private

At any rate It Is a crime and abould
wn wlthout mercy.

RNING that ehould mot ho unbeeded hl
d lu the report of the accident t the
p City of Parla. She was repated te
n the fastest vessel afloat-te meMst
of what are calledi "oceau gray.

But hn a moment she became c
rek. Machinery a not everything
bipboard.

the Spanlard bas learned to strike.
iil the world undertand what the
are saying? All the labor fer ome
the toil for sthers mayie hbe good

of thinga, but there la a feeling
e majrity that a readjustaent la
y.

TION to Canadien inliverites cou-
egrees in muelo é aburd. Doeour
bjecte ln England imagine that they
endowed with the right divine ta
cord?

E DESPAToCf anuounm bmth engage-
Mr. WlrLam O'Brien, M.P., te the
of M. Rflsalovitch, a Parlacan fin.

- •

LITERARY REVIE W.
LADIES HOME JOURNAL-NO Womme
t obe inteested in auch a magaz ne s
iea' Home Journal ba made of its
ber. It covers, in a freah and practie-
r, every concwvable part of a woman'a
tells ber precisely what ohm wante to
[ru. Frank Lelie, for example, poin.s
ta ucceas for Women in Busialea

ouiuata Prescont tells How te Take
K.d Gloves ; Ellen Le Garde urges
Need of Exercias; Emma H. Houper
ipective brides how to buy A Wedding
r $200; Helen Jay gives the most
binta un How To Take Care of Cloth-
John W. Bishop tells women whst
e bat sand rowns worn thie mommer ;
photographers will revel in a helpfl
y A. Bogarduu, the pioneer of New
otographer. Dr. T. De aWit Tal.
bes humorously and practically on
M v îiug; Mary J.Hloei gives a goom
0i Dameatîbié la e n grpb; D:.. HlV.
n telleswomen Ro to Choose Eye-
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, M.ud Howe,
G. Lewis have novel.sLa aatorie, and
stili more than twenty-five articles
e cannot mention here !or want

B. utai>' smagazine whicb gtve.
snch number of thii cbeep
oman for Oe Dollar a year. The
a publiished aB 433-4385 Arch atreet,
hbi, Pa.

An Imbéolle Policy.
tawa Government, by raising the duty
ock ta 30 per cent, ha invited retalia.
would practically ruin Canadian fam.
ell millions of dollars worth of asheep,
barem ein the American market every
eferring ta the criminal foolisbness of

of the Tory poliey, Sir Richard
t said :-A trade wiih th eUnited
see, horer, cattle and eggsi, of

lion dollars was put in jeopardy fora
mum of a few thoumanas of revenue.
Canada sent the Staes 82,159,000 of
alf a million dollara of cafte, niée
ihouBand ai sheep, a million and a hal
egga, and all this trade is guing ta be
, and in many cames desoroyed, for
of a trade of a couple of haundred
dollars. Every farmer in the
ees one of tue. mot valuable por-

is whole business jecpardized and ex-
* prohibitory tax for the purpose of
gentlemen opposite .t indulge in a
trap anc catch a few vobes. If the
a opp3its aoppose their action vil]
ken by the Americans as a challenge,
an ignorance of the temper and feel-

3Amnericana on complote su that shach
wviain a fév pest a ra Bir Carls
asribed sa the verge of war. Il the
nance minister does not know what ho
lio bsd boitter cammult tbm iste finance
Sir Chareta Tapper. That aentlemam
Waâhington, and on hi. returu said
as on th vergsno a commercial vi?.
iace sud fouund bis friende ol*Pooit8
g to embark t une or two instances
policy on which they are nw embark-
e took thon by the on ctand cou-
n ta do vLant the mîniater mulgit
be-raitoroua and treasonable. The
nance minister did net diaplay that
îlicg8 wimh big eolmagumm or bis battOt

ad Imad hm taiitat l ipredecoilOt
aie this objectionable provision.

convent of s . Rao de Lits ,Car
Pa., on the 81b lus., elghteen ycug
onned the world and wère lnvest
eé white and biset voile. Thé cer.
'ere condueted by' the Right Sa?..

primate. There semé man>' viasitori
r altiea. Theo shô tact sht von

hs Mary MaDonal aiWf t Rafl,

lamera o! tac -YXrk, MIs Mary
cf Osrbondale, MIss Mary Brie aio
Misa Winfremd Sweeney ai SL
lima Eille Canagb o! ÂSeranteDh

of aWlilmmspet Mis Cars' r
f Sarûiton, Mima Bridget KLue e!
WMSIia îsbeth'BIgly oftManaléûok,
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\Absoutely Pure.

ThiPvowder never varLes. Amarvel ai, purIt
s'rength and wholêtomeness. Mor sc inODO
,ban the ordinary krnds, sud cannot ho nid li
*ompeution With the multitude of low
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CORRESPONDENCE.
ArchblIhop Oleary's ircular.

ote B Editor of TiHE Tusn WmnsES:
The rocont circuler et that noted master of

rasouning and rhetorio, Archblshop 0lary,
of Kingston, ta the Vry Reverend and
Reveod Clergy of his Arhadioese, ha fur-

eviherdMontroals religions firebrand, the
Dail Wfss, witha e nw theme for the
exrcice of Ica fanai*l butImpotent fur$ ta-
yards the Cathollo Churoh. Balp.g usai ta
grvellu in the leathsome dungeon of error,
the ultra.Protestant editor cannet compre-
band the utteramues of the Princes of the
Chnrob of Christ, and when a distinguished
Arahbishop spe aka te his flock with that
autheriby bandei down te him threugh the
long mad unbroken line of Apoatolica noces-
sers, ho bacomes utterly lotIn th diffusion
of Christian light sud fat and ca only sas
through Iha dazzling raya with an eye thickly
ve ed over With batred and bigotry towards
t» Church-that Hesven.hor aInstitution
wloh has watbed the birtb and death of
nations, preserved soilsty, maintained soial
order, and kept aive the body politia when
all srthly powere of preseiration had fallen
ta phehs lu thoir human weaknessand lnslg.
tpfioaces. Tb preolons exponent o! Protea.
tatiam thinks that the Catholic Churoh (the
only power which saooesfully opposed the
barbarians in the imIddle ages and converted
nations f rom Pagan Idolatry te the Chriatian
faith) la a Cburch frorm whhob peuple need ta
ha delivered ; but ho ha yet, with the rt.
of Protestantim, learn that, were i not
for the Divine misalon whiah she aloue sam
appointed ta tulfil, and for the fuifilment of
whio ah vas ndued with power to remist
until the end of time the gatesoai o l.te
soial fabrie of the univerme would have talion
te the ground centuries ago, and the bar-
barians, who swarmed over Europe and were
swept back only by the velue and power of
Mother Curch, would have made the Pro-
testanfatM of to-day an impossibility. The
grateful and nuChristian being t Te what
dopthos! daradation and shame hath thy
vane espirita Christian charit and good-
fellowhip fallen I Mua Protetantlat b
kept alive by the ignorance of hose whoi fo-
lowa l the footateps and adopt the methoda
of apostatesW ho ont themmelves looe fro
the Church that they might gratity thoir
passions and Indulge In their own glorifica.
tion? The Wihness abould learn that falae.
hbod le a dangeruos weapon, and espeolally
so when those Indulging lu it endeavor ti
brand othera, and greater and more truthil
mn, with the crime of which they them-
selves are aloue guilty. Hi Gras Arch.
bishop Coleary did not utter a falsehood when
h oalled the public sohools Protestadit.
They are and have ben Protestant In
Ontario, "las every one of the priests cwhom
ho addreses, and every one of the parents
whom ha proposes to eunlave well knows," te
use eue of tae JVitneas's choie expressions,
They road Protestant prayers, employ Pro-
testant teachera Who are not alwaya mindful
of the susceptibilities of Cathollo pupils, and
.appoint Protestant Inspectors of the James
La. Hughes stamp, Who cnit notoriety by
fraquent attempti t Impose their bîgoted
Orange viewa upon every one conroted with
thoir Protestant sohoaol. Thei Witness nued
bave no concern forus. The C.thollc Chnrcb
and the Catholia soools vil live un duriug
the ages through vhlah It and Its proalous
editors sud correspondants wiii bo calied
upon t) sleep In oblivion. And as t the
circular Itself "hwoh has caused se much
criltîlim," Cathola to let0se anytbing ex.
traordinary about it, and will continue ta e
guided in all matters of faith and morals by
those lu authrlity In the Churah. We Want
no Protestant Interference, and certainly will
submtI to diciatiot tfrom no Protestant qur-
ter.

LABOR MOVBMENTS.
Cry Fros the Wage Earnerl or Europe and

AmeIes.
LOINDO, April 20.-The eigbteen district

meeting convened in London to-day by the
rederation of Labor Unions ta consider the

elght hour movement, approved the position ai
the Union ta hold a monaster meeting in Hyde
Park on May L The largest meeting to.day
was in Hyde Park and vas addresmsed by several
of the mol prtominet leaders Of the ahort day
movement. The chief speaker was John Wil.
liama. Amog other thingu ho said : The
workingmen bave four holdaya ever yena
foreed upon tem, whether they want taobserve
them a- not. Thes holidays axe prmarily' for
the benefit ai allier olassos than the working.
mon and bis couvenienco hem nol been cauBidor•-
ed lu the matter. Thoeue day thal labo, bas
amked for, Ma y lat, le nov deuied. W. nov
propose ta bhl aur May day holiday, however,
whether the omplaora lk. i or nai.

DEMAUDU rat THs mouT.zoun DAT.
Leon, April 20.-Ther iefiv labo,

orgaulzatiens ln Laudon enriorin lb. eigbl-e
bonr movement for Mai la. Each wll 'bave
iLs ovu celebration ai tha ovant, sud al ar
bauill La eue anather, ar ai lent there la no

diffe, no oui in dti], but luinle. suad
i leoe nov h lhob snbh art 'aI, n
mlty wvill hav a damagmn affect ou the move-
mont. The differences aon gthe varions hadies
ares helieved te he irreconoilablo.

TImcnD BY nerOYrna.
LoNDoN Âpril 20.-The atrike ai Ihs boat'

makers la not gel .aattied, *hougb me' are ex.-
pealud'tte resume work to-morow. The
tan a ci hbe'acriko claim thap the employais
plage a dluvet' triok lu aidai ta demoralse
the strikers theuy made a. Iemporary ounees:onc
sud Led .the tatoxunentw vie>'pbllshed 'that
the mîuike vas:at au, end. Tie objeot.Mwas toa
stop the denations ai manag vhieh wepe cerina

se ing ane; now Includes all 'the
o tatement ao griavaeen wi b

safted be afirm on Mondai',
]CIO BOU3B oOoEDEDlINOEoAGO

OiuVAO .April 19.-Tie conference bel
the arbitrai committees of the strikin@
poLers and te now Bos eCarpenters' A
atin t-day, failed te brin about amottle
aloaugh it was expecte by many th
vould. The question of wages was but b
diacussed, and will h laeit for adjustme
the next meeting. The newassociation
reoognized the Carpentera' Union sud gr
the eight bours, and now tie.oqly .questi
b senled la that of wages. This, it i expe
ean eai'y be agbled.

AoE5FOR ALL, AIL FOR en.
ScorrnDAL, Pa.-Men employedat the

rell and Wbeeler oake plants of the Cam
Company quit work tu-day for the rt-in
mena of a discharged man. There are 500
ait these works, sud they intimaite thi
stand s aioge of mniy weeks.

.BBUGGLU lUTH BILWAT oOufAlIRn.

PnruBnuno, Pa Avril 20.-Special cou
tees appointi lii' thbm oeaniva commibi
It Federai Rail rosi Empl aes calii tacd
the railroad offices in the city toa uewh
ompaies vers willmg se do, The comm

reported this morning that the propositi
advance the wages of day conductors to 24
bour, night condcators 25. par bour, day b
men 18e. and night brakemen to 19e. per
had bean offered to theGriovance CommitI
the superintendents of ail railrasds enterin
city except the Baltimore & Ohio and the1
burg & Lake Erie railroad. Al of tIbes
veûions were considered separately b
Federated Exacutive Committee and the.
Grievance Committee, and each one in tur
unanimonsly rejected. Wben the meetin
journed to-igai thorewas snoch a hopeful
ing among the mn as ias not ben equ
aince the trouble began. The men claim
that the railroad ofjciaI have virtually ri
nized the federation and one point bas
gained.

AUSTKTaNB DBXAND EiGiT tanna.
ViENA, April 20.-Thre workmen in

mines eua iron worka of the Fragne Indu
Company and the Austro.Alpins eMning1
panyba»ve demanded cba eigbe-haur day, s
chu demaud je rnfued thi vill strike.
importent moveiment indicatea tht a ge
trike tbroughout the empire ia almoat cer

and grave apprehensione prevail. The e:
ment among the laboring people iama great
make it certain thaextensive demonstra
will occnr on the firat of May.

AUSTAN 'BOOPS BEAY reFO AN EMEUJ
LoDos, April 21.-Owing ta the prova

strikes and the certainty of trouble on
day the Austriau Goverument has ordere
concentration of slrong forces of troops a
discuribed centres sud has arranged to rein
the already formidable parrison ai Vienn
in the uburbs of the capital.

WAR ON WORKING WOMEN.
Tie Prussiau Goverument has promulga

notice tha aIl women employed in.the r
owned or controlied Lbthe State will be i
marily dismissed and th'ir places filled by
if tbey observe May day as a boliday.

LABOR AOITATOBS AEESTED.
The labar troubles which had their ince

In Osbrau, Moravia. bave crossaed the Prui
frontier, and ben Czech agîtator bave
placed under arresb by Prussian officials.
man and Austrian anarchiste are reported1
in London eeking funds to prosecute the s
lion.

MILL L1PERATEVES LOCKED OUT.
Alroady 17,000 uinnerasand weavers& er

employed in iulauisen, Germany, and a
late mbut-down of every factory l the dia

in looked for.
Os ErrEcr oF MINERS sTBIltss.

M. Fassioux, Belgian miniater of rail;
posts and tolegrapha, bas demanded au
credit of 81,000,000 for the maintenance o
railwayaymemduring the ensuing fiscal ye
cousequence of the enarmous increase in
price of coa resultin from the recent strik
Belgium sud the prevailing mining tro
elesewhbere

A BTBIKE O? OPINNBRS.
Two thoand spinners at Newry, Ire

bave struck for au inerease of wages.
WOBKMEN WAUNED AGAINST PABADINA

VIENNA, April 21.-TIis City is ploca
with postera signed by the civia gove
varuiug workingmen against leavingm
Mai 1 without permission. The empi
f labar are lieft the option of giving1

banda a holiday, but the Governuent, a
largest labor employer, aununces chat
wh Lake a holiday on May 1 will not be re
ai hack.

PARNELL ON THE LAND BI

He Explasns Whya eOpposes Er. Balf
Propostion.

LONDoN, April 21.-.In te House of
mons to-day Mr. ParnellI mvi that the
Land Purchae Bal be rejected. He sai
measure justified the claims the Itation
inade nine years ago. He welcomed Mr.
four as the latent recruit ta the raks of the
reformers, Wbile accepting the Governm
recognition of the principle of the land fo
people, Mr. Parnell declared that ho could
admit that the bill vas a atisfaobory soluti
the land question. The initial question
how far the Britisb taxpayer would go in
ing credit to the Irish landlord. The exper
gained by the discusion of Gladatono a
bill in 1886 howedc hat the taxpayer woul
go far enough finally toisetile the landi
city, The present bill was siniply to ea
one-ninth of the owners aof lenI Ira
theso being largely sAisoenes landlordm, ta
ont ai aeorbitant iaes, leaving chair pi
bresibren lu tho luie

Mr. Parnall aid L e objscted toethe
becanso il did net carry ont what Il prop
vwrile it exhaumted tire ouly IrisAi credit a
chie. e sai: Iftho princip!eof ah bil
ta puraese ,lihe wahole niaais, fart>' m
pounds vas ridiculously inadequate. Iri
aontameod fourteen million aCres whlih, et
lau valuation, was e million pouds, Ai
valuation chu Lots! et 82 years purohase v
cama tao166 million ,punda, vhich eut w
bu necessary to provide a solution af theu
quustion. Tire irue tuaI a! the vortb c
guarantees providad venul bu for Mr. Gai
ta labo thaem la the Landau marteL sud t
uee what h.e conld realise au chem. TAie s
tes, he said, ceunat ho rosI unlesa lre>' i
eaamplete settlement oai tira questionD
local authority. .Otherwise 1h. scheme
awindie on tAie Engliah tax payera. He con
ed lu an olaborate critiaism cf Mr,. Bell
views, deashng withr end contending againa
advanlages vhich Mr. Ballaur augg
veou anoe to the handlord sud tausnts u
the bill.
eL P arnol sugued aproposai for a

ai elaoately'. This mat-rng'a papurs comn
an bis saote, as a ru, unfavably•.

Mi. Geatone vill speat in. support ai
Parnell s motion an Thursdai'.

Oeltlo Influence ln Amlos-E

The Irish m Amerl are alroady comnt
millions. They are scattered in large nu
in overy Statie, from Boston to San Fran
from Washiugton to v]Ne Orleans. They
setledlu immense numberselong the
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Pared functions are filled by ecolesiastics of
Irish xitractioner of Irish birth. l a word,
the Catholi Church in the Statu has -been
fonded, fastered, formed, for a magnifloent
future, by Irshu exiles.

We may aofly surmise that et present there
are n the States 50,000,000 la 60,000,000 of
people; we may likewise oventure ta cste that
of shese from 12,000,000 ta ,3,0000 aie,
probably, of Irisu blod or of Irish birth.
Among very half lozen Yankees thare l at
lent one bouen byaome ice t Ireland. And
now cemes the question-"ulthe Republicin
,uy way deeply indebted to these Irish nitizend?
Have they witb thir large number, high social
standing, great places of trust, conuributed
anght t ber glory or addeded ught to ber
commercial greatneas, refined ber i-.cial
beste, or aisted lin laying the foundiation of
the real happinoss of btr peaple, the eal se-
curiy of ber laws, the ifinence of ier divine
virtues, wbich more than anything elsa gives
poer and permaeny t» e naissant and mighty
nanon. The answer il unquestionably affima-
ti'e. We bave Onlv ta look back on the patand
ta senu the pienat state of American affaira eo
fouil certain oethtis.

Death and Funeral.

Saturday, April 12bb, at Bourget College,
Rigaud, P.Q, John A. Finnegan died aI the
5ge of 18 yuars and aix months af ber a short
illnes of onl three days. He wa a pupil off
the English Commercial Graduating Clas and
President of St. Patrick's Literary Society.

Desath fo.md him well prepared, for ho passed
pacalfullyt L the Lard withb e moal edîfuing
piety. The souvenir ai bas pios end in a
powerful consolation for bis parents, profemFOrs
and college companions, in the profound h-
reavement caused by snob au nnexpected desth.
The College 'faculty and atudents were presenm
at his.lut menentis and could not refrain from
shedding abundant tears. A firt Requiem
Higi Mais was celbrated in the College ebapel
on Sunday rroring. The decorations and
ainging made a profound impression upon the
large atledance. Many o lthe principal cii-
zens Iriýgani joludinluthe xnourning cf tAie
SCllege hi'iugdpraon a bhe Salenu Service
which was celebrated A ythe Very Rev. Father
Proth, assisted by the Rev. Father Marleau as
deacon and the Rev. D. Grenier, S.D., as sub-
deeon, former profesors of the regretted de-
cessai,

ln the afternoon the Cole e faculty and
students acenmpanied tihe corpai a certain dis-
tance. On Tuemday a second Requiem Highi
Mass was oelebrated by the Very Rev. Father
O. Joly, C.S.V., President, of tie Colloge, at
St. Aumet, the native pesih of the lamented
decesed. The Rev. C. E Durocher, C.S.V,,
Frefect of the Commercial Courses, was present
et the obsequier.

Nbwithatanding Abis unexpected death and
the unfavorable state of the hada, a very large
number of people joined in the funeral praces-
alon, a token of the sympathetie feelings of the
people arr! len AisIat -pacifai esteeci Mr.
Thom& a Finnegen and fmi arehe hd by al
their neighbors of near ani for. Cartainly tbis
is a credit ta Mr. Finnegau and tre population
of Huntiniair county. "Honor to whom
honor isdue."

Tas Re. President and Prefect returned to
the College carrying winh them an everlasting
souvenir of the kindnesa. generosity, sympscby,
and palibeneas of tAe Irial peopla cf Hnting-
don cou'ty, a great nany ofi vhomt ha yad
the pleasaure of meeting. "Union and neih.
barly eympathy" seems to A their motto. Our
most repectful and beanrielt condolence i ex
tended .ta the bereaved iamily. Since tie
foundation of she College, 49 year ago, this i

i second <eath that bas oc.u.red there, and
braI ye6 ars.ACAs 1A CLASMATE.

The Federal Veto Power.
OTTAWA, AprIl 21.-We are evidently te have

a big atb&e upon the Fed2ral pâwer of veto,
for ibise.vniug M. Blake gives notie that o
the motion lago into commnîtee ofa upply, or
ai veya and meas, he wil mover in ameid-
ment ta strike out aIl the wordesafter " thas "
sud inserc the following-

a1j i,xpcdient ta provide means whrby On
molema occasions touching the exercise of the
power of disallowance, or of the appellate pOwer
as ta educacional legilation, important quis-
tions of law or fatmai' n rle frroe hthe
.oxectivu toa e igAi judiemol tribunal for bear-
ing sud consideratiun in such mode chat the
authoritieasand parties interested may h
rspresented and thai e reasoued opinion may
ha obcained for the information of the rxecutive.

This proposal il somewhai upon the linnes Of
the contentions of the Equal Righters, that the
Jesuits' Estate acit sbould bave been referred
to the Supreme court or the Privy couneil, nd
meute with acceptance in saine quarters as jike
ly ta relieve the Government frot the reesponsi.
bility of decision in knoty cases.

Divorce Only for the Carainal Sin.
OnûàwA, April 21.-T ireBraivfreiie.-

sinus etAie aasion took place this evenang,*tle
bills for the relief of Hughr Forbes Keefer and
of Crietiaa FEiman Glover beig carried ta a
second readiug Upon a division aOf 54 lo 21.
When the Emiiy Wa-ker case was reached, Sir
John Tuompron calied attention to the fat
that it wil a degartnre fromb the rule which iad
a la iddown in this Parliarent that divorce

THE LEADINO CANADIAN PIANOS.
L E. N. PRATTEj,

No. 166 Notre Dame htree, MontreaL
sole A It for HAZELTON and ISCER Pianosand MOL and .ominoa orans.

existing in there sach profound and prolonged
stuly of the quesbions ta bo answered ; sud,s a
fer from any problem being solved by the opi-
ions of one, however important ecolesiastia, it
employa the united cbought sud application of
libe Sacred Collage iu lis suintions. T bote t a
probably in the entire world another snob case
cf grave and multiplex deliberation on moral
questioas.

AN EQUAL BIGHT'S OAT'S-PAW.

*ow it la to be Uaed la the Comina Electlens.
It la related that a few days aga a renleman

who bas never taken au active iterest in
political affaira, and who ham na apecial sym-
pathy with the Meredith party, was astonished
a reiving a letter from a politicien high in
the councila of the Tory party demanding a
large subacripion to the campaigu fuud now
being raisd ta aid Mr. Meredihb ab the coming
ireeral election for the Ontario Legialature.
Thç writer made a mout pathetio appeal for as.
sistance, and bis stements disclome a can-
spiracy between the Daminion Goverument andthe Tories in the Ontario Legialature ta get
possession of the government and resource. of
the Province by mena eef race and roligians
cries, ubsidies tram the Faderai treaaury sud
wholesale bribery. That the anti.Frenoh and
ante.Uniholic cries have been raised in Ontario
in the interest of the Macdonald-Thompson-
Langevin goverumentis now clearly eatablimhed

T ewriter of the letter before referred o say
thatern ennecesary ta averibrow te Mowat
Govrnment ta inaure the auccesa ai the pre-
sent Federal ministry at the next Dominion
election ; that the Conservatives expeci ta lose
coniderable support in the Maritime provinces
bocaume of the increased duties upon flour and
otherarticles ; that they do nat hope ta do more
than equally divide the province of Quebec, and
tha, therefore, the great struggle muai come
in Ontario. The content in Ontarin, he says.
will be doubtful, unles the present Provincial
Government con bo outed, and its patronage
apsured by Mr. Meredith and bis friends. The
chances ef defeaing Mr. M.owei are diacnuod
et length. The Tories bope, o ahism pleaer for
boodle saya, to capture some constituencies by
meaus of the cries raised by the Meredith party
abut separate ochoola, the French language,
the Equal Rights movemene, and "Romish
aggression" generally, which cries he bints will
be dropped as soon as Meredith is placed in
p iwer lst tbey ahould play bh wth the Party
in the D.uninion contest. Then it is staird that
Mr. Mowat bas creasted dissatisfaction in the
eider portions of the province by
refusinq ta grant subsidies to any rail-
ways excepting thoae demigned ta pro
moue colonizetion and ihat Sir John
Macdonald propon a ta adopt a contrary policy
and grant liberal subsidies for roadu in the
thickly populated sections of the province Th.!
wriier concludes by stating that unlers fblre
ceives au unfavourable re ponse tb his appeal
for money in a short time, ve will draw up in
the gentleman appealed ta for 81,000. The
crips raised against the Ontario Governmpnt,he
fears, will bave little effeci, unaes the Tories
have e large campaigu fend with which ta
influence the "Hiaterô." TAbe Ontario Govern-
ment bave been warned of theplan ai campaign
adopted by sheir opponnts. Tue faet tha a
gentleman who cargs very little about paliics,
and upn wbom the Tory pariy have ne claims,
bas ben aked ta give 81 000 ta the bribery
fund, inkdiennee th an anormans cm la taulie
raised, and s deaperate effort made to boy the
MIwat governoient out in the intereai of the
federal mini-ters. The Equal Rights men wh,)
bave been misled inta attecking the Mvwat
governient witbut canas now rearize that thpy
are aimply pulling chesnute ou of the fire for
"the Jesuitas" of the Ottawa ministry whom
their organiastion was formai ta combas. Their
oves.have re further opined by the circulation
f Delton McOirtby'u speeches by mrembera et
the Flouse of Commona. The figbi ai the cin
ing local elotion will not bh between Mowat
sud Meredith, but between Mouat and hie
friends and Sir John Macdonald, Sir John
Thompson and the power of the Dominion
goverament.

MR. MICHAEL DAVITT
And the Liverpool Strike.

gucces of HMis Interventlon.-Termination
of the struggle.

muet nt, with a view to obtaining their ende,
b gity ut any injustice ta their fIlluw men.
Wbat la a impurtauce ta team et this moment
i to learn wisdom from the criais which has just
ended If any large propur&ion of the duck.
laborers of Liverpool-ay five thounsand-wisih
to oppose the power of capital, let hea in the
future put by part of cheir earnings and accumu.
iste captai. Let ve iahousanci dock-Iaborers,
where i is possible, put half-e-erow o tir yeshillings a week amide, and, instead of building
up the fortunes of a few brewers and liquor.
dalers,laccthet seureCirreor ititrsmamnlips,
This is not a dream, but a' prae ical sobeme
whiib would place tiem in a postticn to comp3te
advanbageously with Aoy soitniamp company,
sud to carry on àua mucssefal truggle withi
onpitalits.

THE TEMS eF THE SETrLEMENT
The following are the six points of the settle

ment:
1. Ther in luebe oargulan dinner boni rn

teive taeoes; if tAe men watrtduringtho
drner hour and take their meal later they are
to bave an exbra bour'a pay.

2 Thbe me uneed not work mre than nie
banna sb nigit taris viiliug ma ta de. Il tirai
do they are to e a iovertilme lu necordance
with terma of the Employera' Association.

S. Union and non union men are t under-
atak t ework htarmoni-'usly togeth r
4. Ta employers offer weexly labour with a

week', notice aun bat aides s a sunatitute for
Lire Diamant casuel emiploymnae. M-n acepeing
weekly twraim are required to dep'wi a week'a
Wagesr aecurity egamar I 'avg vit-ou; notice,
such wek' wageas t be deducted by eayin'
atalments. No istalments ta ha eaked for im-
meliately alter the mirike.

5.- 'be mon on trike shall be taken back
ta work gradually as they are required, and are
not ta wear their badges while at work,

6. Tne unionis not ta boycott Liverpool ahips
in other ports la connection with au> quarrel
in which Liverpool ahipownera or dock labourera
are nul involved.

SPEECH BY ME. Damri.
A mas meeting of the men was held on

Monday af bernoon at Bankhali. Tbere was a
ver' iarge etteudsnc me, tAie mou evaiig the .e
sie or ltAe negotiationa wicb keen iucqrest. At
about hall past five Mr. Michael Davitt and
Mr. M'Hugo ascended the platform, and were
enthuaiassically received.

Mr. Daviii delivered an ddreas, in the course
of which be said :-They mus.as practical men
reognize (acr; and cecsidering their unpre-
paedusals for tAisestrife, tetkiug juta accunut tAie
lack of funds, saeing ébat for some nreaon or
other the prus of Liverpiol was no with hem,
sud finding that the publie did not respond on
ohir behalf, as uin lre case of the dockers of
London, ie ihought, under the oiroumstances,
they would pracicamly go in with somea of the
honora of victory ; and with nfrence ta what
they aid nat won, nobody could point the finger
ot contempt sud say they ihad begged ta go
bck. He would as ithem boneatly, in the in-
terest of peoce, ta enter into Ihis agroement net
La molesi Ibesa tan«ains tbey caliedIl"blook-
lege," but leavoe ta vwork, ailla, ouidfitee La
metal that question in a very short lime (bear,
bear). Thse would regulate itelf, and al thA
men would be employed all the sooner as they
kep; thia agreement in a atraightforward an-i
honorable manner. He har raad with pleasuÊe
in the papers thai morcing the annuancmient
chat the police of Bootle hBd subscribed ta their
relief fund. They were not like the police in
Ireland-taey were a local firae, raviig local
feelingsuand prejudices; aud probably if thei
couild get at taeir inward conviction , ther
would wish tbem gadapeed in his con-
test for teason and righb, (bear, hear )
They had shown they wre in hearty aympathy
with them, asud if they had a poice force of
thrat ort in Ireland they would trentt hem
differently to whai th-y treatei the Royal
Iriah Constabulary. He would urge thet nDot
to accept thtse condisions unless they wore
willing ta occept them bonourably and keep
thexm. It wou d be hard ta him tI know tha
they would say tby would ke p thee condi-
ions and lesra when ha went tu London that
eey bad broken them. Such of course would

be agamuet thoir own interea. He would noiu
sk thos in faver of accepting the conditions

read out ny him, and wo would agree ta keep
the.n honourably, t asignily the samie by holding
up bath bands.

Neali' &il rasent irli cp tit rbanda. hMr.
Davi tbue put thecontraty, for vhicn hout a
dozn voted. Continuing, Mr. uajii said
chey were pledged. Muet f them ware bis own
coutnrymen, and when they made s pledge
they kept it. He wpuld ask them to akeep this
ploage, and if on the other aide there was oany
violation of the conditions they bai agreed ta,
thon they migh call upin him when i wa ain
his power te assist them. But if they did not
keep thir conditions bonourably,then ie would
nover cake one sinep ta c ayp' I iu a future
ecrugglo. If hire"Aiinany va' a -yod Ib tet ao-
the cause of peace, bie could assure thearn that
knowledge vould b. his greatest reward while
travelling back te London ta attend ta hi own
affaira (cheers).

Cordial votes of thankswere thon accarded ta
Mr. Davitt and Mr. M'Hugh, and the latter ln
reapooding said the strie was now ended, and
if Ao ied been couulted fi'wouli nevar bava
been entered upon.sBut he was iredfor wvei
thinga were in a ri calcondition, sud b came
lu in emergeocy"

THEC ONDUOT OF THE MEN.
Now chat the strike am over i ia only fair to

say tbat the conducti of the mon throughout the

0ow to 9ùjrý'

DISEASES

A1JTICURA

T HE MOT DIlTRESSING FOIMS OF SK
ea p diseass, with loss ai hair, f rom lnfancy ta

Old age, are speedily, reonomically ad permanny
cured by the Crncuxa amEns, when ail othar
re r- dies and metbodsfail.

CuncuseA, the gresi Skie Cure, and Cuvcorme BoAs
an extisite Ski nBeautinder, propared frui in, exter-
nafly and CmcuKÀa RaSDivSNT, thenew Blood Purifir,
internally, cure every form ofa ki and biooa diase
fron minpie to serofula.

S overywbere. P ricu, Oict. 75c; -ur, 8a6RmSOLVvrr, 8$1.50. Preparoci by the Pansa RDaim AN»
CLicAL aCo., Bouas, Mass.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

tMr Pimples, blackheads, chapped and iy skin M
jd prevented by Curicuma sece. .6

Reliet in one minuta, for all paina ai d weak-
rnIs8,inU eure AsNr-l'i PLASma, the only
pain.killing plaster. 30c. 500

ÀSTOR-FLUID!GReaistered-A delightfully refresbing pre.
pration for the hair. Sbould be used daily.
Keep the Scalp heslthy, preventi dandruff,
promotes the growth. A perfecbhair dres-
ing fort amily. 25». pir bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
34G 122 Si. Lawrence street, Montreal.

Health efore A411.
lAisas Detected ai E.yealght.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Ofce ABours tram 9 a. m o osi p. m. Clased

ou ,isiuiay.

CERTIFICATE.
MAY, 1887.

'The underaigned for ten years kufferd from
a complication of divesae, which finally reduced
nie to terribie ' nsikuras und I was rendered in-
capal iof attcndinig lo amy ff .is For a long
time I had been caed for by ieeral phymîcians
but always without success. Finally I was re-
dceda s. I"w that for thrve months I was un-
oble t vonrk. I was troubledwih idympepsia,
inafimend thrnat, kidney dipsase and poornes of
the blood.. Se'rixg that tbn ductore could do
nothing for rue 1 consulted Madari Daimarais-
Lacroix. whn immediatelv diagnosied my
case and gave me a bottle of iung niurgaive and
a preparation to abrengthen th n bloid. A the
end of eighit days I was ''rfectly cured and
have boen well ever siune. M1 y dihter, aged
15, suffered ever since ber birth froin grean
weaknesa, which during thre or four years was
lAie oase cf basting doive dypppsm andam
chronicheaache csuaed by weakea-s ni ce
blood. Three physicians attendr hr"er, but she
obtained no relief. Madame Damara:oLaric
in the apace of 15 days, wirh the aid of th- ing
purgative and preparatiorin t) trengthen the
bond aucceided in o npleteliy ciiring her. I
never balie%-d tha auch excepllnt prepirations,
taken in such amall quantitie, ever existrd.
Anynec disiring furher infnnrriFiorin wil d
t, pleased to give it a ny roeidence.

FhîsNcorx act la174 Wof oSbrest.
A. E. LAatnorx Fans,

Succesor to Mnri. DsMCsARAIS,
1263 Mignonne Sb, cor. Se. Elieb.

'rhe nid wnden bouse, typical of the Indian,
in imitation of whom we tiret.

We have alway on hand all sorta of Roots,
Herba, Wild Planta. which we retail mt miode.
rate prices.

AI! are requcted l te peruse our Certi6cate
before conalting us in prder to bae the botter
eatisfied. Be ware of iritacors.

We guarante a aure in Ill se iofSerolula.
d ual aiould only be granted for the cardinal sn,. I e (Liverpool Catholi Tisues, April 4à.) trying ordeal has beau woriby of ail prise. Pcrenis, brlng your sick c
on of ltended liait the proof in tis cas was tbat .appili'tAe Liverpool Dock Suite 1ai au Tre milicaty were brought into Liverppal ta acompletely. Ail thoe wh

vas the wife knew vretly well the nature of the H h r D S r eat preserve the peace, but thee Aia not bDen the cause eruptnan by meens
lend- contract ase wa entering into, sud that er end. On Tueday morning btheu recomu slightest cause for their intexierence, the men Ili consequently the disease ie

i sole elsim ta a divorce was thrt sihs bai been mencedi ouemsi' h ing ben arrnged onalong maiunaing o peaceful and orderly de. bppears lu a different form.1
Land dippointed as t rubane'abilitytup. e previus day M Mhae vi meanor platel vwith our mrlioine.
d not port ner. He could imagine n action of Parlia. the empioyaro netifiod hi'tAe stnioras. Tie aN
diffi' meut which would brmg upon it such dishonor Fpeeple o!Liverpool, vsiraul distincion ai clasAIR EXPRZs81M07 TEo R.P
ale as ta gran ibis divare, a sentiment which Sior cree, are ioan in fe texpreasio e! grati- The Liverpool Mcerury, commenting on the Y eii o

and, John Macdonaldapproved by a earty hr a M. Davi for e tact, c age, dtermination of the atrike, ays: Mr. Davict FAImsA cecmr. t y
sel] M"oHeli e povd thi'e bexam'a'huier, good senso hiahais hown lbinging about an deserves the gratitude of the men, whose cause stamp, or liver. e.er hear.rethe and oved tie sixpmouta> he arrangemen .between the contendng parties, Aie espouad vith ac signal ucess, sud va <ntral

1t-'Mn. ithel ouii Cca. Tre upptirf th Ile racoguimed thal. there are few men-if bave nu doubt iàa isfreely sud eartily given t
bill ieul h lter beoiavnig ot e jstiabolieh- indeed any couldc h found-who could have him. H Rbas furthermore placed the entire BEAUTIFUL

ased, nllwofuldIraiv ta an agitationfn d trhsablish- brasogbt eirminfluence ta hear on te truggle communiy under a similar debb, fr the mis. KINS, wich veery
evail- the m re fasct that the girl wa tsundersage rerewhich as in Derane ith"'e r chievous and parlyzing effects of the trike bardots, and one
l w s t twen h i grvrried was sufficient justification for regret ui s h a icti ons u wterance o lin vke g at rafied through almost every business artery' ( s , amp o d-pi ed

Wte Chat sbasmarnîodivaswuuDot menkjusaificatioerfrot.Ne'e., Mporlen r) R
'liI the granting of a divorce. Sir John Macdonald an ealir ctge in the strike, I is fl that if n erpoo . cety to., orret Peland supporbed the motion for the rejecion of the atie autet the questions lu dispue ad been
pot bil. Nothing would redound more taCinada' le to te arbibranion of Mr. Dvitt on the one Wedin Belle
rt il discredit, would prome demorliznaa on or band, and Mr. T. H. Iamay on the alier, a just BeNewfoundland's Pre
ould gn the uis opatent o he oh nd atieactory solution would bave beaueound One o! the most pleaming évents of the season What It wll Cost aaud aide of the ue as taso abandon our adherence ta wich would have saved much aufferin and tok place on Monday morning at balf-paut 8land the principle bhat marriage should oly b dis- anxiety during the three weeks for whic the o'clock lu ahu R. C. Church a Granby, whe Hmnx. April 21.-Ne
Sthe slve fr tecauseof adaltery and for that enly scrike as lasted. There is no douibt tat the Mr. J. S. Lowrey of - Colchester, Masos., led regulaticn for the sale of
cha There waisto is mind a greast deil of forcesin plesant issue which bas unow beau reachedi Misa Magia, fourth daughter of the lace B. aigned ta oripple the Cnua
renr tote sion ath u due in a veui lange meesurs othe confidence re. Cusek, Xsq.,t la the altar. The ceremony, French fisberie in o faor a

against divorce in &ny case, but ha had aiways posed in r. Daviat by both parties. Hi which consiated of a Nuptial High Mass, was Newfouhdland porte for a 
ffde favored he dissolution of the marriage tie for integrity and independence of baracter have celebratied by the Rev. Pather Gill in the regulationstrovide in b

th ay p eny ewon and compelld the respect and eatee of presence of a number of frienda. Te brida feig s sha py
l a further relaxation of the ule. He was oppoed masters and men. The itury of bis lite la looked pretty and attractive as usual. Af ar they enter port; 2, that the

tinu' ta the establiishment of divorce courts, believing befor the public, and all are ready ta admit the ceremony the party repaired o the resiar pur ton lhene fe and et
fent they bai had a bai effecxin,England, but if te thlat i isentirely free from everything tiat is dence of the bride's mother, where a aumptuous the purchase of one bareit e8 Legialature souia relax iba reas ho wuli meen, troïling or melfish. Whatever may be dinner was served. The prsenta s wre valuable tbeir regiatered tonnage.À
eued fayor ibe etablshmeni e! sbh e, court, whicb thought of his vievs, everybody perceive thast and numerous, evidenfly showmcg the estseeu in he good for three week sand
nder venul deoidaenordig te the onidence sud Ai' ho i eue aWh has aisays gi bthe courage of bis hich the young laiy was held by her man' within that time. Al forei

sui- law ea England. n bis o on marris p cnviobions. When ho differs tram others-even frienda. Wo wish themu happineas in thoir compelled la abbain a new
r should be indissoluble excepa for the ardiuai n cha m b a to a an cl journey through lite, evTri i r the e era

terib- in. th lauguesbe eyer yho bits la fie adoeut bis roghliefeus ovorg limteys'enter a]r
tot Moeamn. Devavi, Weon sud vroi'ce aso mind. Ia i admiration ai thismaily indepen. under the pretence of lice

J oppoMd le granting cf lie divorce sud an douce of judgmoene chat iras begobten thaiet co Gsnng. blow at therCanadinand
division Parliament refused la grant the di. fidence in him whieb bas led t the ettlement the Fren h fiaOseriea.
vorce by a vote of 70 ta 35 - of the Liverpool abrike. Thera are \spociai Gladstone has publisbed299 books and pamph.

ereasons why we should rejof a uh termine- las, not ta mention inumne-rable newspaper It bas beau the outoe, f
T r o tion mof tAie diapnte. A ver>' large proportion of sud magasnearicles. of a firm n Buffalo to give

Thie r llithe Eaglishi House of Lotis ithe mes on setie vwer Irish Ua tlolie. Ta Iois-nid that nearly ail the postaltlerke .S. Patrick's day. lu 1889 t
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id tie disposition amongat them averse to the employ emte. the door : "We have no M
Irish- It l a great relief ta read once in awhile a tent ofithe very mn whose toil has securierdfo 1891 an order will be Plaedf
great sensible passage in tht writings of a Roman 'he. thair prosent power and position.:.,Now Vetable Bannel a texile materlial

, ra correspoent.c W. J. Sillman, writing fro tirab the tima bas rote' for the mento audy the largé y mnuactred lu Germany ont of pin
rnt the .Eernl Ciiy te .the ' w York Eveag lesson ef. the.atrtggle he must see 'ht thia leaves.1  The fibre is aPein, knited and woren r.
is>Paost,,s.;itOui i: Rmet the reser pert ofa stsp which they tock ws fl·rdvised. 'dThey ha d uto derarments elothing ofvariou

aid we oi seems tô think that pope saIlles not auffientat or a ombination powerfil kird.t
luths. Ithe.domloàs brnib before hit in muh't enouurt adinable im taL mainealu g,,. -iot T c;:i.e d: , i. mure
iniäl ? nmnneat-rotatse hle osai -of Russla'falouï cdn;Lst. " di la olt y i are Maquis . Lorne on 8cPatnicirs Day ais
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ihe boy haalwa moieans t
The very' best he eau

Who always koeeps he righti
Ànds"ai tela man.

tih boya as thes e will growa
The men whose bande will

Thefuture of aur laid ; and w
Shallspeak their nanes wit

LADY KILD.
Or, the Rival Olaim

OHAPTER XXXI]
noinmso A p.n.EY

It was some itwentyfour hout
t the retumr et the Lady No
'Valle.
. The drawbridge wa stil i

annie, t ae bridge-keeper, sat Il
of bis dorway, keepiug viglan

-the roas')thal led froua ltae ma
hlan)d. thth vante and te
mined to defend their young
r[gLt, had pote') themelves a
IntervaisaiMong lteshsoren, de
permit no hostile persn te lai

'cont usted domain. -
The scene might bave been a1

of sane inoident of feuda ltime.
an ocurrence of to-day.

About the middle of the afte
riage came swiftly along the ma
and drew un upon the pposite
tamp cnt-off, whill its ustenmhed

leange ol Dennis, demanding t
the drawbrIdge was up, and ho'
-drive over to the Island.

Old Dannis came out of hie dc
-Ist)d upon bis iide of the baik,
-dzeaa borly fellows ai bis back.

eWho comes ther ?" bobou
aIr ofi authorty. "And what
,uanting ."

"To come aover, av course," r
'driver, angry an' b tw'lded
abould I wan, anyboT .Its a
a wants te o t the op aui-"

"A lady 1',cria') ohd DouIs.
ah. te l Tns ld counâtes .$

The question wai answered by
of the carriage door, w en h

en, .the step.sieter of the yeung
aprang out lightly, throwig baui

'Ou')Danols was profuse lu bis a
Aftsr a brief parley the Lady

ent 3red ber carriage, the draw
lowred, andl the vahiole wu 
cross ta the Island. The draw
ralmed again, and lowered an hon
te permit the cab t returu ta th
alter whlohl ;was drawn up for1

Tbe meeting betwees ls tw
ws joyful, as m ay be imagined.
Kit ileen announced ber fntenloî
ing at KildareO Castle util ahi
summoned te follow Basantyne
t1nent.

Lord Tremi an)d the Lady E
nos met that eveniung.

Contrary t the expetationuac
Lard O'Neil, nothlng was beard t
or from the new earl, bis mother
Kildare.

- The next marning the Lady K
Lord Tresham met Bach other i
fast parlar, a few Moments belone
ing mambers of the family made t
auce..

The Lady Kathlen was stan
great bay-window overhanging
the mîdst of the little greener
plante and hanging baskets, w
frauded 1:ver came in.

Both tarted-both turned p
Lard Troham came forward and
Kathleen his hand, and their eyes
both bad changod since the ni
fatal marriage en the loneiy Soo
Thora were gray threada show
in Lora Tresham's hair and beard
had been graven under bl esye
cornra of him mouth-lines wrou
and) uorrow, which no after joy
obliterate.

And a for her, poor Lady KaI
was pale and thin and auxlous, ai
azure eyen, s rare nu thuir dee
qailite celerIng, ha') a sorrowing,
presalon that went ti Lord Treshi
Inflicting a piag like a kalle won

"IWe moet again, Kathleen-
saidLord Tresham, trying t amil
has left I flootprint upon your
mine... Kathleen 1 Where la the
lauwrought un all this br n"

" H bas f!ia'1"
"< Fied '
"Yu. Ho hasa gone t the C

in on hi way there,' replie' tthe
leen, withdrawing ber trembling
Tresham'n olasp. "IHe la a fu
jastee, my lord."

"Lnrd Treaham looked amaza
Lady Kathleen was epared the pai
explantions by -the entrance o
Nora,asoon fter folio wed by Lord

Thei ittle party still lingered at
fast ta-le. Lord Tresham and the
Isen auelnt and troubled, the L
buoyant la spirite, with prave light
her sunny ayes, and a resolute s

uaxrlesî moui, and Lord O'Neli si
grave, when oI') Shtana entera') thu
nonnolng ltaI a party ou bornait
r'vsed an ibe opposits aide of lthe s
vere demuanding leto eaoe') le c

T lbre's only a fev of BOem, my
plalan old Shane, with consider
ment. "But tese feu are stronj
lte ao') conItes, aoting as mad' ai
bars, sud th'e new sarI, fumting n
ing, and) Mc. Micbael Kildare, sof
voring, and) Mr. Werdburn, ltahe
yen, talking lau, an') Smr Rucsel R:

The Lady Nora oaunght aitIbhet

" My guardian has arriva') T"
ama enuxins lo me. hlm."
"And) ho la anxiomu ta cee ur

retarned) Shane dryly. "He maya
Lady Nora that ibl absurd farce
oced' ne turîher. Teli ton,' ays
haut I command) ber, as her guard)

lthe namie o! the lau site has ao
lbusr lte drawbridge sud pied
'l its rightflul on."

The yeoung Lady Nsra's chee
.hanghtily.

e" I wlit' I coul') have an lIe
-Sir Rusmel, apart fronï these preteî

sid, "but I uppîe.it voui') be
~to gain ene, Once te draw br i'ge

Ye a wi hl trom y
two ct-oilNan," .auggoaled Lei

u f s ar and ride to
oead hala' a pale wiH

a Ma.d,'thè à î à~r , d 2'.h&Ld o w éI ehl'aÏit.p rean
Nor, hiab tin iavkreen adwtt awlow S"d n 8'r'aml Joh bim
orawéer tnWand flnstina phüme., mo,'ut.d na cy sk ta ihsaaiu ttal

bther fararite Turooman. Tne Lady Kt len' m o n g d NUiS èost'p.
rode ber former favorite, a gota teray, of them ' .*. t

ta mnt orne Irish breed. L d Oai Moune 'Nonsenc,".orled Sir Ruse. "Ncra
Bomba, theb orne ately approprioted for f doe .ouuti fal to l gruaod f obt

ealn bis poisonel use by the new ari, and Lord tlet I kno-r you too eil, My dear fllo
Tre.ham was providod with. a splrlsed tic- tbel'sve pyna es acblneof planniog a ts',

0do rongtibel i . murn-r. Ai bemldes, wb,.t reasonýoocj
Tue gond ohapain',.whoae sympathies were the baaset man have anoslved forte. marde

.n . . a&11 with tie LadyNora, was alao mounted, of Nora.? My poorNora." ho added sternl
ridin a ahaggy ponv upoI which ho vas ln firing hie gaze on t':e young -girl, "ye
the habit af riding about the ialmnd, t) viait shoud have devised a mre skilifal.ater

tO be the tenamny, bis parihoners. tian thio,.if yon deaired to Injure your kins
gnide Tha little cavalcade avep dowu thO arh- mAU-,"
e ed, enolroling avenue toward the out ou, and Deoldedly, said Mr. Wedbura. H

h pride. a brik ride oon brought t'em t 1 the bridge ladyship show. a povesty ofI nvention." -
homme. . "Al this eu. wandering fram the mais

Hors vers drawn up tv parties, aons ou polnt," orIed the new sari. "'I wvan to ge
each bank of the awif L t rrent. On the Island over on the island. I1 have engaged mAIR • slad-raod Denniasnd a d.z% aliaes. O no v ·-o---l at I -a-ohiged toleaveth

Sthe mainland vere the Lady Nora's guardi- persons bahind, a we started la sch a hur
ants, au, bis Englih lawyer, and ier ladyshlp'a .ry. They must come un to-marrow. I den'

enemies. vaut any troube il I can, help it, but I canu
I. The Lady Nora rode up ta the very edge have these people," ho added insolently, "liv

of the step bank of tie oat-off, a the bad ing la my castls, and keeping me ont of m,
réusaquentof her l;1% party, and halted at the brink. Own, au well as putt·ng me ta the greatest lu

rl equ liet Her face was aright, glowing, and piqant,au couvenience."
ns ta K Har hla ber happles dayr. Tue excit iment of the '.' You are rIght, my lord," sald SicRusessl

op, sudaidP"'rest moment was an infinit3 relief, after "« Nors, agaln I command yen, lower th
nt, adold her recent dreary exporiences sud the long, drawbridge."n tie shadew terrible, and anxious hurs of suspene " And again I reinae," said the Lady

t wbtnbDpoD and witing. She l'ked action, and she vas Nora. "oAs you doubt my word and leul
niand dete impatient ta begin the interview with ber me vd my friands, wewii al tprolon
lany',Idober. eneuteathis interview. If tbp maloséoaivanta re.
lady an ber i e eright, kao oye roamed over the op. drea, lot him apply a the law. I be
s menttineu ai outagroup lasearchlng sar atiny. Oid lve thora la nothing elie to say. Good-morn

1b. Shauedescription aofifta manihera hsd beau Iug."ud upon the accurat. The coutt saa, in a'dragglet habit, She bowed haughtily and retreated from

reproduction a battered hbt sud general diaarray, did look the bank, ber friends rtiring with ber uit
repr nton aike a nad woman, as she rode up and down the edge of the avenue, where they cameto a
a, nstead of tha sep banshbr restless, glittering yes hait.''

looking eagerly forsomae spot where ah. Sir Russel andbis party retired to a litt
rnoon a car- might attsmpt a midleaop. The new ear distance from the ct-off, and engaged laa
linand road, vas irions with rage, sud was orying out lu animated discussion.
bank of the a load shrill vole that ho would "It s mposaible te loap the stream.

1 driver chai- have his rights. Michael Kildare, mti and aid the baronet. "If et vers possible, I
o know why gele and dapper as nuai, vas trying, la would de no."
w he ws to vain, t> soothe the exoitement of hie noble 'If we could get lnte the castle by strats

client. . gam," uggested the now oari, "we shaout bu
aorway, and Sir Russel and Mr. Wedbarn vire talk- In possession. And possession, you lawysri

wlth haIl a Ing together privatcly and a little& part. moy, il overything.''

lad, with au Am the Lady Nora rode up ta the opposit l "A good Ide," aid Mr. Wedburn. "Onci

Mnay ye b bâk, Sir Russel rode forard also ta the lIthe astle, your lordahip oould make youa
brick of the cut-off. is florid face vas set f uwn terms with the Lady Nora.,,

etur a the s à trn, unempromiising expression. He "W. muet enter the castle, orled Si
dWbat lcoked angry, snnoyed and indignant, and Russel. "This miaguided girl muet net be

Id within lndeed heewas alt of these. suffeored ta make her honared namo a acauda

In reply to Lady Nora's bow, be Mu- t bthe whole klngdom. I ebar her mid l
"WhoMay olined his head coldly, and then exolaimed astray, or thal O'Neil bab won ber over ta

harhLy: soma conspiraoy. He dose not want t le

the peing "What le the meaning of this wretched slip sno rich a prise as Point Kildare. Did yon
Lady opKt farce, Nora ? You volntarily eired from tlle how eager hs vas t corroborat

mLady l Kldare ClashtleItoive place te tts rightfu Nora's testlmony 1 We mut net suffse
S y reil, owner, and Yet I find you bere agaln,. asrp.-this great scandai. If we could get§int

ge v lng Lord KiHare's rights, and creeping like a. the oaste, I volaid take the girl under my

K9îtblos - tilset hintoa hnuse while he i. absent. I guar asnehlp again, and remve her te Eng
wbridg en r this conduat becoming a lady I it o obe. land' s,
prml d ta coming a daughter of the house of Kildare I "We muvt get u," exlaimed Redmond Kl

obridge wa I al ahocked and mortified. If I had ever dare. "&I have a plan. Letnpretend te

r on wtar deemed you capable of such conduot, I gîve up the matter and leave lt for the law t
r ohold have delinedl despite my friend- settfle. Then lot us pretend ta ratura to Dun

e mailand, shlp for your late tfather, ta become your loy Bat, once ont of *lght ai Point Kil
teB night' dardian"are, we could go ta Glenarm, or Gumbendail

o epitera gd aIe Ldy Nora'a cheeka reddened. or Ballycastle, ad procure boalus. W
The Lady " LYouaved eard but ene aide of the could retura En these t-night, and effect a

e boua ho story," she answered. " These friends will s ia lng- Ideaintbrpose..ichatse bo be fy to the 'atice of a -"I hav a beter
t the Con- t aSir Romselmneered i Kildare. "If we retire, au his iordship aoya

"An what a he rp laonantheecaserthose on the island will relax their vigilance
tleen dd be ad th?"he oriad fur iionly. " Your lover, and we cau eaily land this very moruing l

of Nonssud Wl Larry, la a penilias felo who lbroad dayight. The wood on the norti

ofit night an ready for auy excîteiment or sensation. And aide of th. Island ill creen our approach
,or Michael the Lady Kathleen must be a fittina advl snd once on the lsland, we an creep up it

,&orbMchael whe eloped with and marriel m ' the otie under cover of the rooks. It wilah. ha eopodwitband arreda man, be oaspthon lu gèt tututheIb aslo."
:atblesn sud Santa, know who 1 Yeur prment course la Butthen at 9t"
n the break illegal, indelloate, and abured. As pour "Ait e hostsau.
n the reak- rko, comad o* t•baeyha "Ah, yen, the boat@. One will be enough.
the rema - gudrabr I oerm amd you le have that And that we an easily get. Thera's a 6nher
hein appear- r o rdman living on the mainlaud, l.a lonely spot

And as yeu are ward , I uttedy deoline a mile or o beyond the north end of the
ding lui the to have it lowered," responded the girl, filad. Weau haie hi boat. Lot us mee
the ses, lu "unless you will guaranate o cone ver atrategy with strategy. Do yenuot may
y of potted alon 1" -c "
hen lier de- "Do yon doltate termis to me ?" ejoulated The baronet, Mr. Wedburu, and Redmond

Sir Russell angrily. "I will promise nothing i Kildare aooded la this plan. Theo coulnes,
ale. Then When I corne over, Mr. Michael Kildare and ho had llstened eagerly snd in luilence,
d gave Lady the earl wili cross with me 1" added bar approval.
met. How "Then yu-lietay where yon are for the Michael Kildare and Sir Russel then rode
ght of that present, anmlas you fail baok oun Dublin or baol ta the brink of the ut-off.
tthi shore i England," said the Lady Nor coolly. "Thia The Lady Nora nd Lerd O'Neil came ont
ing plainly matter of the worhpip of Point Kildare muat upon the oppoaite aide; to hear the conclusion
d, and lces be setlled by ta slaw. And until the law the young girl's guardians ha') arrived at.
and a ;the awarda it te Redmond Kildare, I shal re.- "We retire," suid 'he baranet grimly.

aght by care main in possession 1" "he Lady Nora bid. Lord KUIdare te have
vould ever "Bat the proofa are glaar enough that Red. reocurse t the law, and he will obey ber.

mond Kildare la the rightfal owner," said Sir Oe oar as ta myself. Do I underasan'd
thleen I she Rumel. 'Having once reasigned l Lord your ladyuhip as defing my authority as
a ber pure Kildare's favor, you are committing a folly, yur guardian, and ref gto go with me
p, aft, ex- ad worec, in thus returning." y o EnglandV u
piteous ex- "TMy dear guardian, I wit I could explain "a Eiccalot leave Kildare," replied the
am's heart, this matter te yen fullyl exolaimed the Lady Nora. "But, Sir Russel, I de net defy
.nd. yeung heires. "'rhis man, Radmend Kil- yeur authority. I houer and esteem you
and Ihm. 1" dare, is net the 'rightfual owner' of the casle You know papa wished me t romain at Poirt
e. "Sorrow and estates. Hia proofa look well enough, Killare, and I must stay bers utt 1 I am
face, a on sud may convince a jury, but I asanre You, iegally ejeoted. But I shall be giad te ses you
lvillaIn who Sir Russel, on my honar, that I overheard hora pane, Sir Ransel, et any tme. Perbaps,

Michael Kildare tell Redmond Kildare that in a privat a Interview with yon, I might con-
there was a flaw known only te Michael- viace you CfI the truth and justice et what
and lu lvirne-af this flaw Redmond Kildare I bave aliegod."

ontinent, or bas nether moral uer lagal right te these Sir Russel waved hi. hand impatiently.
Lady Kath- estalesor ta te title. ..old yourself prepared for a legal ejel-

band from Sir Russel looked astonished, and glanced mont," h said. "And remember the law
gitive from at the little Dublin lawyer. gives me a parent's contral over u, which

Te latter rode forward toward Ihe bar- contrai I shall laim unls yeu have s newu
d, but the onet, with an exprssion ef mingled grief and guardian appoint d, which I arn perfectly
n of further anrprise, s Et seemed, an hie soit, amooth, wlilig pousahould) do 1"
f t be Lady gentm tacs. ,B e withdrew tram the bank mnd) galiaoed
O'Neil. •"I-I arn surprised heb samid, lun a b- alsng Ibe highway, sud bis companiea foi-
ilte break- wilderedl sort ai way. "Nors, you muat have lowed hlm. They tîak lthe road lo Dunley•.
Lady Kath- beau dreaming ! I never made ach a remark Convinced of Ibm genuineness of their
ady Nana, -nover i How ould I, when il is 5o retreat, Ibm Lady Nora sud ber fiende
glowing En faine 7" returned t, lb ch astle.

mile au ber 'Hyporite lI" maid) Ibm Lady Noas con- Une wail bepcnd all view fram Paint Kil-
miing, pet temiptuoamly. "You know I apeak Ibe truth. dare, the litlea Dablin lawyer lurned) tt a
rriedly, su- Yen know thaI yenu.oarried nia trom your eross-road, sud led tho way up the castI
ack had mr- bouse te a miserable prison at (Jiondalkin• toward Ihe fluhermian'a hut ho had men.-
oul-off, snd You know that you bired) the man Fogarty tieue').
tross te lte te bill meC'-? "W. have dons welI," he salid. "We have

Tbh little lauer hold np bis bands luyp thrown Nons and ber fieonde off their guard'
lady," or- borner, sud we oan eaily effcst a landing ou lte

able exalte- Sir Rusel Rysuanoie'd out impatiently, island). We shtall soon reversa lthe order of
g. There's angrily. tulungsuad bave mattera anc own way."
asa March "Nons, asem snob base saconsaions 1' ho The' litl party galioped an, convinced
and) suear ceommaded). "Can pou expoct un ta believe they were about tae ontgenerai seir 'ppon-
t sud pais. muah fabehbond ? I have known Michael Kil- entla
ngltih law- dare ail myp life. fia 1leue ai the gontléat, Ahi i if thep had) but beau ahie ta res') the
yan-" lthe kindemi and softest-hearted ai men. He, futurs..
name of Sir bribo! a man te kill pou I This la of a pelas (To be oanlînued).)

vîith p i fp11our me iodramat o atî on ai puiig up ____________

abe maid,. the drawbridge, Murder Es gene ont of date.
Titis aoonsation, puté peur fint sasertion at CONSUMPTION CUREU.

ladvahip," its juit value 1"
s, 'Tel) she "Is trus, Si Russel,' said Lord O'Neil Arn ad physicien, relired fro ppisotce, ha"-
a intt pro. lmptously, "I saw tis prison of Noran's. s ple foed ml bis baud ai Eat rIuldi

Si Ruasel, at Clondalkin. I rsoned the Lady Nor msshoaary the farmdlaa a simple vturaolf
ian, and L from the wretched cabin o! Rough Fogarty onmdyfote hpeedyiand armarnAt cura f
utraged', te on the Dawan oast. Every word shesaid I and aIl throat and Lung Aff-eions also ah
the anatie will.vouch for." psitive and radical cure for NervouisDeoility

"Perhapa pou overheard Michael Kildare sud ail Nervous Complainis, acer bavincg benc.
ks finbed pltting t kill hi Young kinwoman1 7" ed its wonderful curative powera in thouiande

"No-" . of case@, bas felit hibis duty to makie it known
rvlow with I" I thought net. Michael Kildare ha to hie suffering fellows. Actuated by thim
nders," she shed tears on the way ta .this place, lears of motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
imposalble love and pity for this migded Nana. -e&. .tie will send free of charL, to ail who desire i,
la levared. ampttkill the girl ho laves so lrongly i thisarecipe in German,French or anglia, vwit

il hEm."r ,hIde t mare uan oprepooerous. n fulldirections for preparing for using. Sent by
sur sd ofT e ase n, r Ruas, m al b.addressiang vib stamp, usmtnv Ibm

rSd O'N.ii. Lard O'Kai, vIii ibm * empitasîs, -"lit aIteur F . NpY.20Fwr'B&n~la
tht bridge %hiepspitde' eastiera emph e a ',ce. 28--ow
theo pO thei man Bogarty andcompel hia to tell you

the trut. - Trumble (te offioe boy)-an you telil me if

utdlsd sud I b gy een har.or. aiOffice Boy-H: angütM anya ofto. Be's
ls') vithJ " Il la conslraay"aainst mne," h gasped ontaid)marking the basebail score. on the

utlume, dlegarty, lith.rnphew of my housekeepr, a bulletin-me
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.Theifi e-declio fIhe No Ir.ckCourit
of Appesia 'ettles the fate e M Aarn
KÏmner, *who will be h firat murdorer to

Tillie Ziegler, in.Baffalo ln March, 1889
Th n=fan ne w ibbwil e nti waSIuSig pio. 24. next, la au folle*§:
Tho eonemned man u siated n a hair,

sibid.'- aominhfg 1ke asdock chair ns.') on
a a cea teamouip. lt ehici ho la mppe ,
and s mtal cap s fitted over his he)ad.

.The cap covers the hal of his head opposlte
ib his chia. The wire comes through the
cap and an electrode restai j o the orown
of the Mn's boa.

The crimiSlna'a fet are fastone' upon a remI
nome'hing'lieobat'ns.t)o-it:dabarbes's
cauir, sud tb. circuit 1, ootpil. esd frv virej
oonnecting with metal plates applied' tothe

The wires pss through the partition of the
eoonton bchamber ito the adjoining room,1

where stands the dyunµmo. At a given signal
the exoontioner turns a lever like a hideons1
exggeratiuofea adleorap key, clouai lthe
ciromn,and ltsedadly currant passez trougl
the condemned man.

iBIDOQIIIG nuEBRIN TRAIT.

Now comts John Muir, a scientifia man,
who has been making pratt'cs explorations1
En Alaska and otithe Behring aitrait ad me%
reglans. lu relation la the bnI')ging e! Behring
airait, w icith4 been genoraliy r1iculed',
Mr. M ir thinka vili pet bo se-
complished, and as.yn: "Setnator Stanforda
girdle of steel around the earth vli Behrin1g
sa la a perfectly feasible scherne. Behring1
ses can be bridged. It l laoly thirty miles
aoras ln them narowet place, and there are
three Islands Et:ung along iL. This would
divide the bridge up ntut eur divisions. Bat.
beide. this the water la very aballow. In
many places it la not more than twenty fet1
deep. I undertake to say that If a nian were
atrong enough t take oune of Càltfornia' red-
wool trees En bis bande he could put li down
any where ever the 600 miles of the Behring
sea and yet have 100 fet of il loft above the
water. This shows how easy Lt would be to
bridge the straita. The only trouble would
he from floating Iceburgs, but that could be
easily overcome by the constructing swinging
bridges like they bave arose the river ut
Chicago. In this way the @trait could b kept
clear all the time, and trains coulE rua right
along."

This obstruction thum overcome, the day la
not distant when a continuons lin@ of rail-
road will be extended from New York and
Boatîn on the Amerion Atilhate cast
around the world by way of Bbrieg stratt to
Liverpool snd Lisbon on the Emurpean At-
lantlo coast. Then Citizen George Francia
Train could complote the ciruit of the'
globe En tbirty day. Here lasa prollfifo field
for Henry Villard to dlaplay bis organizlng
genus and finaneial abfliy to a high
degrea.

USES or PAPER IN JAPAN.

The Japanese use paper every instant like him yo
The string with which the articles you buy the nations
are fastenedl a made et paper. Do you want On the yut
a plsce of string Tear a shoot of paper, rail future i tIr
it between the fingere ; l u rquireu a atreng- te se her ai
wrist t break It. The bandkeroilef thrown dociorum?
way after use la paper i The paritions mare f co

dividing the houss paper i Tha panothrough home of ann
whloh an indisareet oye louk at you le paper i and you wil
The pane la truly wanting Ln transparenoy, ends." Re
or not at all transparent, and the Japanese, have ne nes
espealally the ladies, w'ho are jast as aurions a powertal
as they are l aother contnris, are none the tion a ayate
Issu embarrased t2osee, withnut troubling which appe
themsel5 el, what la taking pluos entaide. t whicht hi
The method iu very simple-ane finger la and under
passed through the paper; that El ail i When strengthene
one has had a god hck, a smail pleos Is refgious.

atuck on this opeuing with a grain of rie.'
The yakounine bal pamalog la piper: the
porter'% aloak, wh marries his barden, sing- To Dir
Ing a cadence, through therain ; the garment BERLIN, A
of the bostmanu who conducts you on board : are discuesia
rhe t:bsaco ponoi'cigar ose-all are paper i central coma
Those elegant flowerernamenting the beauti- pawers of arc
ul bailr of the Japanese ladies, and thoe robe uch.movem
colltra which are taken for crape-paper i employer, a

NOTES. lion of labor

ProfThom aa that the dynamo of the every trade'
future will develop frer 2,000 t 3,000 berme ali.Tns are, I
power, and as there la prautically no liait o in favor of titca Inoressen eesno resea why i ;abould the discussio:
not go far beyond those figures. debails rathei

The depth of a sea about six miles deep la
reduced by 620 fest by compreasslon. Il the ST. JAMI
oceau were incoaipresaible the level of the The Rov. J
urface would bu 116 feet higher than It fi at writes ibat h
present, and about two million square miles effeat of th
of land would be submerged. nervousneas.

The mot reosnt observations as t te
amount of heat the earth recelves froi the
an show that In chear, pleasant weather 63J
per cent. of heat la absorbed by the atmca-
hore and only 36 per cent ceaches the sol.

This figure ries lu laatober ta 41 per cent.
nd alnk et 28 per cent Eu January.
Investigations nt ithe Effect tht altitude

has upen the growth of plants in the Alpa '

and Pyrenees canaitn lproving that hoightil
oound t> produce modificatione not merely In
he shap2, but in the thicknoss, of the bark,
he celer of the leave. and flower., and ove , An the anatornical struature of certain ergana.
Tie lesves espeolaIly hecamo hioker at great
helabta, aud ther face. of ton have a double

lyrof a ¡a. All diassesaa
ayer o o es. Electrioit

Parilsans were lately trentd t la a rare They j
ffect of mirage. The Eiffel Tewer was seen impu
urmonuted by an iveried image of Itself,
vertical In the heavens, and looking like a
duplicat continuation of the real aruoture.
The base of the Image lest itselflu ithe up-
1 ud whch gleamed like nilver. Ibe amn REV. H
was shining sorose the haza ta the l ft of tie Boit and Acti
ower and cntrihuted\a additionai effbet of for fatiling ey
igti sud àhadOW. ndayp. one yea

g~~~~ s na ew utierer forFor a fih wel able -te get hi work in 441fCentre Sb
onmend n t the shark every tite. I - grCin mtercha
Bin tutha other day Professor Wickertham, Parale, oi
wmite dise t cg a shark,found lu It aL"tmach back, pain in

dolphin weighing 128 pounde, 43 fih, a Street, oured
eonmposed seal, a human arm and four ibesousa in tht
uman igm. bobaconiaat, (
A rare penomrna la repored frim S. vanne, bsi

Malo. R.cintly during the altannoon, he hac failed. -
seen 4 nmai 5 'cleok, t liren cna woereso nine monthe.
1 in A rOw a li lie abOve the western weeka by Act
riaeon The rit ,.uu, whioh wa fin the band 12 year

Rta, shune whh u -tl c trilliacy, while ooN.
,:. .ts npporera d-r td raya of praiim.Llo

alore;.
Somier recret statitliso of sloop, though thi y
ay riot pruve aoynlug cf Importauce, aie
t 'rtstinig. S.: eants Aeap 1 g'r and ar e
se tir-d hau rto mvn. Thet ime needed ' t

ao f a e1 te about t-s marne all ttre.
asse-20 8 minut - fo mon, 17.1 minutes
r tedeitu, aud 21 2 minutes for women. .
.a oach case, howadrr, it takes longer for
home who are irrquent druamers and light E
empare ta f.l i.sleep, than persons of appl-
Ite * u'aracoeiashia Aocording- ltulte
anafréy Volînieer, op tulthe fi eenti year, Conbii
ait. young pe opte require tan hour, and
itit the w#laet year aine .heure. After

*S ~ ~ .Uu vS** u aMUuw V UU U *

he reguins, .1toagh, .as a general. rule, at
astsax oeightî hourfisI negessary. 'ight

surs sleep will prévent more nonrvonà de. 'f1110 TU

eo eioesa'ohidfr,thogq rGlap'oihci E
*o1 lis intieleo l.nrot l.- isol to oomoe

t' apr-ens. tae at'ndrtllarts lifelobe cnl
ahort a. an earby mge.

MAY DAY RIOTING EXPBOrED.

Austrian Citizrai Fear Trouble.'
LonoeN, April 16.-The. presant outlook

tobog the continent oqr a pea bie
abs'evanas o! :May day ta mach more favoibe,
although there is a ikeibood tha day will ha
marked by disorder in ame localitie.

Ia Germany the attitude of the vorking
CIas ies formidable than elewbere. Though
there may be sparmodia mîtempts l t oreate
riota in larger towns, the German workingmen
are nt unanimous in favor of a general demon-
stra-iouonahat d-, but ou,.'---ula

a mjaiy are oppose') la il.
n Auania ihoreve, the situation in differen,

and it la salmomi certain. thora will ho troutblo
there, the responsibility for which muat rest on
the Goverument.- •The weak submision nf the
authorities at the recet rios in Vienna, Pestb
and other places bas emboldened the working-
men to increane their demand, and viven ibem
confidence that they wil ho complied with,
The feeling of the botter classes againt ashe
Government, ariming fromin its negleal t mum-
mon the militia and effectively quell the dis
ondors, is iuareaning witit their apprehon i n
th the utborii es ri again demoustrea
their incompetency.

O'Dougherty of Derry.
In ita new BIshop the diocese of Darry Ia

posmessed, i slqut evident, of a learned and
patrioilo piritLual guide. He made a charm
lng addres lo the young:ladies of the Con-
vent of Meray Sabocli, delivend an March
2s. Ic ontain the mirrer of tre Irish
womantiood. Afler desoribing what taetir
ideals ought to be, he trengthened his ap .
posi by recalling the traditions of the Irish
women et the past. 4'In former daysp," ho
-uid, "when temale education did not om-
prise ao many branches as i doe et present,
Iriah ladies did net fal in the accomplish-
menta a he age in which they lived. They
plied the discaff, they worked embroldery,
&hey practiaed muale, and, to the strains of
the barp, they sang of their country'@ berces,
of ber suffntge, and et he wronga. Thua
did they help to fan the fiame of patriotism,
and ta koep borning at the came lime the
fire of faith and virtue, Imitate their ex
ample; remember that you are lrih girls,
and that yon bave a Faith tu guard am well as
a country to leva. Leave no mhe pe!rit of
patriotie at your fathers or ycur brother
only, but rival than la your affec tion for the
dear old land." Te cause of Faith and
Fatherland i safe lu the band of thais pions
and patriotio Prelate.

B iwords t the students of S>. Calumb's
College, ou April lt, were as etlcquent and
patrioto. He tel: them whal the uson of St.
Columb ahouldbe. "As you are theb heir of
the FI ipf your fathere, be, tio, tbm heirs
of their patrtihîsm and their arning. If
you love your country asC olumbkille didr

3u wii strive ta exait her among!
by your eruditien and pour piety.
ng generation it depeori awhat the
elandl Es lo be.Wooli you wib
sue more the Insida sanctorum et,
Wauid you awh ta see bar the

mmerce, the seat of learning, the
otity 7Then act wel your part
l help ber t att dlathose giortons
iaders of these eloquent words will
d tb have explaine') te them what
Instrument of -14ational regenera-
n of education would be, under
ai oould be made o al IEthe motive.
e Blahop of Darry has appealsd,
whic lithose motivas could be

d by a culGure bot natuonal and

ect the LaborMovement'
pril16.-The Germanu trades unions
g the question of torming a jointmitee, which sball posess thesole
dering setrkes, delermning whether
ente are justifible or leaible, cou-
otiationa between employees and
idi fa ma assume lthe entine direc-
movmeeu. Upo this commi te
will be reprenented, and its de-
by the termisof ita creation, taobe
i appears to te a general sentimnent
he formation of sa a body, and
nD of the matter is confined t the
r than lo the prnciple.

Ee, GiBsoN, CO., IND., Nov., '88.
. J. Merkel of above named place
e is very muah pleased with the
e Pastor Koenie'a Nerve Toi for

l see sOUd anchollsI p i, plrssness,
, es: s Brand Spina

Our PAMPHLET Ior ifferi of. nervou
Jimas wil be mn. JD t:a»Y addreaa, and
POOR patieà oai ela btain tha dmedind
IREE of chaxgeirom, .. cir

Tht. emedh1u been . epared by therRom.
erend Pastoioen Fig.. orba y dh
the pat ton yeardsand .a now prepared undes
bts direction by the KUENIG M2EDIIDTE
C0., Ohicago.

TERRIBLE ATTAOKS.
AL OOAJ col, Jan.,,j89,

My wife was troubled with norvouaneus about
one par befreealele'ook Pastr Roeoaiig'à-Neto
Tauile, and>mib'hai timo bad very noere atak
of spasm, oonvulsioKiñ, and pains in different
parba of the body..When ln this state her lower
j %w would &at violently and nee tometimes,
nite ber ongue, breath heavily, then short,
thon Beemed to stop entirely, gem a wild look in
bhr eyes and rolling around, then stop aome.
times. in would take 2 men to hold ber in bed,
otherwise bar body would cramp and be an for
2 houri. She tonk but 2 bottles of the Nerve
'1')nio which ured ber entirely of all these
tormenta whirh tmyel and vife gladly testify,
had the deairad affect..'

D. S. MOGILLIS.
IN MONTREAL

1, IL EONARD, Drugulst, 113 lit. Eawrence

Agent.: -B. . MGaL s No. 2128 Nobre
Dame streai; Jiin. T. LYoNs. o*ir. Bleury
aud Oraig streeta; Picault & contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecoura utreets; 1.
Lachance,. St. Catherine treeb. Prine
31.25, or six bottles for 36 00. Large bottles
32 00, or six botles for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebea, 11Goefa rd et, Montreal.

CIcrNsT. O.. lsamakers etthe"iymy -0
Chure lneoi and Fire ANarmn felIp

catalogue wisl over 200 teaumonuai.
No Dasy en Cairch Belin. 6 0feoow

BUCKEYE BELL FOUJNDRY.
W U Be ocn aPtrCpe dn fo Crche,,

\VARR1ANTED. Cataloguesment Pree.
_ VANDUZEN TIFT. Cinienati. O,

e ,REFL.ECTO RS, C
Cd &-BADIL EY'S

A wondertul invemion for
l htioï CHURC ES.

designs. satioehe-
gienaunruteed
Catalogue &nd p ire

11s woodt.,Prittbhr.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

'By a thorough knowledre of the natural lava
which governthe operatcnsof digestionand nutritloa.
and b a careful application of the fine properttee or

caIsl oma on Mr. E p asa provldd our break.
fast tables wth a desiiatey fiavored bavarage wbch
snay save ne many heavy doctora' billw It la by the
judiclous use of such articles or diet that nconstitution
may be gradually bulittup until strong enoughtresist
ovrery tendemcy la disasae. Hundredî O01nu.ilemala-
dies are fotlng aoundun ready ta attack wherever
there ls a weak point. We ma escape mauy a 116tt
ar't by keeping oursulves we fortified wth pure

niod and a proierly nourished frame." -
servi" QGaett&.Made aliply with boiling w or or
mUk. Sold only iu Packeta, by Grocera, labelled
thua:
JAMES EPPS & 00., Honmopathie Ch-mlate,

LoND0oN EloLNDi,

DROPSY
TR EA TED FR EE, ?°'taebZte*åfme?le%

Ifaveecmed many thousand cases. Curé i enta prome'e'

Mda,-sP petar.anod rF as wolhirdorag omaremremnved. Sentd for FR§EEB Oor t.-mon as a(MWr
nacious cure. CEN DAYSn . FREE, ..h.

Advertie in THE TUIE WITNESS."

The Oly AppaLTces
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

Lumu 01 Lbue. A Cllru wimoutI moâcl
re Cured by our Medicated Electrie Belt and Appliances On the principle that
y is Life,our Applianceaare broughldirectlyintocontactwiththediseased part.
aoI as perfect absorbent% by destroying the germa of dieaise and removing all
rilies afromi the body. Diesea are sucmesatlly reated by correspondence,

as aur good a can e applis' aI bome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
AS. HOLE, Halifax, N.S. s happy totestify a the benefitsreceived from our Butterfly
ina. Senator A. E. BO SFORD, Sackville, N.B., adnise sverybody to uqe Aobia
esight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. oured of intermittent, ever in tea
r'a standing; uied Aetina and Belt. MR. -. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis Sb.,
yeara, could not be induced ta part with aur Elecric Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
reet, coughed eighteen months. cured in two treatments by Aetina. J. MoQUAIG,
nt, enred of rheumatiam in the shouldera aier ail others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
stica and lame boack, cured In fibeen days. WM. NELILES, Thonain, cured of laie
brealsu'd dyspapsia. after being laid up al lwinter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Aguis
of sciatica in six weka. D. K.-BELL. 185 Simooe Street, oured of ') etyear's sleeP•
ree days by wearing Lung Shield and uanig Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Qteen Street,

oured of beadauhe after Years of suffrerngs. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manaing
e teacher, find. Actina invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street Weat, cure) ai
ctina. G. S. PA RDE g, 51 Beverley Street, oured of lame baock after al mediin
mISS DELaLA CLAYTON, Toronto, ured of paralysis miter being in the hoqPital

JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide weat, oured of a tumor in the eye in twO
ina. MISS E. M. FOBYTH. 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn froam hr
-s' standing. MUS. H&TT, 842 St. Olarence Avenue, Toronto, oured of BLoo

"Yur Belt a7nd Suopansory have cured me of xipot6noy.," writWgG. A. "I Wol
mot be without your Boit sud Suspensory for 850," uites J. -
McG. "For general debility your Belt aid Suspensory are
heap ah any prnias," a a Mn. S. M. O. These leters areon file,

MR. McCLINCHY, hessalon, cured of rheumatism in back -
and legs, very had' omAe; laid up a long time. Many more suah
tetimoaia auo file.

catarrh inpossible unnder the nsanence of Actima,

Aotna will cure dimenses of the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving'full list, Fre.
No Panoy Priaea,

ned Bolt an& Suspensory, oenly $5 00-Certain. cure.
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-THh TtUEWITESWÀNDCMEIOIC CIIhONICLE.

socliled diwsese are rirnpi y mp tomns o!
caa uch as Ieadachs. partial daoss, losing

sensé o! sell, foui brcath. hawking and spiting-
nausea, general feeling of debiity, etc. If you are
rouble4 wvith8nYwcf tiese Or Iind-rcd SYtUMtcns,Y70>

bave Catarrh,and shouid lore t'a tirrein prozuing
a batile Of NASAt BALIe. .B Wlaarnci a t41nte

neglected cold in béad recults in Catarrb,
bcotsmnpttens.nd death. NAsAL. BALU la raIld by

edruggist&,Or will be sent, pOst paid, on receipt o
price (Sa cents and S.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & 00., BDncKvILLE, Giri-
Beware of Imitations similar in name.

14-44-enw

FOR ANB ABOUT 'KBMIN.
Urging trls t hitrry.

Th teudenecy Of mome foollsh married
women to persuade young women te regard
marriage as the chief end of life is thus dealt
with by the Pittmburg Chronicek.Telegraph:
Any ce wlith an Intelligence anove ta grade
of <n idiot ought te know that a bri mar-
riage la about the meut unfOrtunate tbing
whlab could b8fall any woman, and that it
would ho Infimîtely btter to romain single
than roekhlesly marry juest for the sake of
marrying. Ni people onght ta know this
botter than .hose who are already married,
and yt the' women who are meat miseranlée
in that r Itien endeavor ta goad prudent
yong womcilnto preélpitate enggaireOts.
A self.repeoting maiden willino ma uduly
coaupy her rmnd wtth thoughts of marrioge,
and she.wutl do weil at the outdet of her
career ta obierve men with dblcrim.nîtio»,
amd not be btrayed Into Imprudence hy tVe
foolloh chatter of cl ier wornen. She la the
boat custodian of her own happluess.

Grand eaess Alexandrine.

The Grand Daohess Alextndrine cf Mh-eck-
Ienbarg.SohweriD, the nole surviving r,tsr ofi
Emperor Willam L, was bora during bleJ
at the royal palace. Quar-n LoJou aud h' r
grand mtreas of the robes, Otan Ve t
Voe, lefc the alil suddunly ind 5omic -21.

slortly after the dancing had oornueni
the entertainlmet pmeceecled witMutî inter
ruption. Toward mdnight the connta sud-
denly returned to the bdi roon rayed in la
dreasing gown, and, regardles of court et-
quetto,hrried up through the mnaz of dancers
ta thé king, o whoin ohe announced the birth
of a daugnter.

reutuguene Rol Jealousiesl.
The young king cf Por:ugal tu grao'g

excelingly carpihnt and sploneiu. file
displiays nsithtir nmuukcl cor phyial so t,

uluée to shoot la thi preserves at hie aouî'tw-y
seat. His wife, who le a cltvter and :nerghl
woman, secs hia throne alipping away fr:n
beneath hit, and cau do nothig ta avert the
catastrophe. lier relations with the queen
mother are excoedingly strained. A shurt
timue ago t'se eider of the two royal ladiez
founi ber daughter-in-law engaged ia trhn
ming a bonnt .and bluntly excla.tned "Whsn

I alwot nM aon Carlo te pratpnc afor yrt., I
did net ititend hoehsold marry a n
The bisof the oe of B t-a:z, Hifor
him, n -vo alwaya ,nsxried prc-et e ano .
tranes women. Your lmly lthe throae
by Itu cheose-parlng economy. Bay your
bonnete, and ince yen mnut ha ntirgy, ;, e r
In some other wy." The fot altisthe.t the
quen mother hac been so long thé severelgn

'foulidu and«the game idem eitendato .e-
cadhe, thé blessome, however, liludinkcàn

monrgaddevflowers, wild flowers, the rare
productions d the hot house and varios
morta eo roliage. Flowered silk mulin, with

a& bread sash tied on nu aide, uually on the
left, with leeves eand - frill and plin silk
muslin, are te hé mueh won boy pouug girls!'
Oneo at the most popoLr materials for the
coming season lé crepe de chine. -This ls ex.
pEoted te take the place of India silk for all
eliborate occasions and for general afternoon
Wear.

Black and gold and black and red are fa.
vorite celer combinatione ln the large Span-
lsh batu. The paleat cf yell ila called glue.
ten, the palle or straw, e benir, hie d'or
and old straw. Bliack la fait experienclog a
reneval of popularity for costumes of lik,
satin broode snd fine wool and anl the stili
popular net dressus. Pale gray gowns are
very fashilnable and are eépecially effective
when trimmei lwth black. Pale Parma
violet with much blue lat s likely te ha

much favroril ehade in cashmere and soid.
colored cha lies. Among the green shades
likd' toe hépoptlar the coming saoson are
yucca, a beauiful golden green ; magnolia
les!, a deepr ti t; dranena, aimilar ta the
oli gasligt green ; prairie and onoumber,

wlch describe themeelvea ; Euphrates, a
dall blie g teen, and plantaino ap.9 grap.
blue grean. The newest bae abades are
boatran's ble, the ever-popular navy, king.

6ber, a light, clear peacook bine, Myoots,
deeper than ky ble, and Niagara, a muddy
bine, whoh l lencorrectly named.

Solid bead galloons are revived, and some
have a narrow, rain fringe atitiohed tone
edge. Black lace is used to tria dresses of
black royale ullk. Amng the reent Imper-
tations of paenseeteries are skirt fronts,
pettîooate, brdera, Figaro jackets and
sleevea. Flat gold brald or galloon, from one,
tied of au inC to two iuches wide, lu nse!d
te triam many of tne new gownos f velvet or
wool. An effeotive trimming for children's
frocka i. plain grosé grain ribbon sewed on
flt, and berring bone or feather atitohed with
a 1k of a contrastong elor. Colored samse
wdll be nwor w;tsblnck dresses, the newent
and most faolhiioaublo being of plaided silk
friaged, very vOltuminoue andi moat of them
very handaeme.

The tea jacket is a comfortable fashian
whicis auconsidern.bly favcred jut nov. The
raita of A tallar-rmide gown niay beremoved
st tes tisumuind replaced with one ofthese
dai'nty j.aikEtn, 1Wakirg hirts e! sensitlî
lonnr, ;ltb and uat-irial are recelving con-
sidceraolc attentiou by ladies fond of ontdar
exQrc«es in tse country. They are tUree

i osua- idiF y d' ii 5 1 ihand reach aoly
t te aicn 'r r,rlcde above. Rough serge

er ua' to-atiled blank-ting are the usual na-
rrin, cer in du.-k or light gray. The

j :îc-krt n maltie a- cL-me uis él completed
ar i um-J -. îIor hi)r, n"xt qolr uandt ie and

t, i- Il - r- aer, Ic odr battue-
ed -.w vîery th i- thIe lag. umor bas 1t
t i lrFni :tn g a ar t be i .le with three

tidle flouiîcœ.s coverin tah et t U shIrt and
wHl ba acotp-ied b huder capes
tr3,î:ncd w >i;ýh tv'a ortitre-i fi;uceasut on

fui -e g;a brch. Tise hocastueo the hour
t i pufúty pain on the back and elaborately

trinmmed in frort

Treo Long itWîhout Food.
TheFt tvU, hiabit of gong without foodl aone

frîts> >'I ehli t-''>nytpeuple entter in the present
;r - M tilt abat l their cffices,

i;vnL-tu ru sh cat t their shopping, and
hbic baa3îte ne Ionorbed lu their interepte

t' tha .- ridal tof hu4n; ié allowed te pais,
act thac cri-d e ftlgue and depreautou to

et ln. T -aworet if it i bthat fnce the eeond
1tage l reacbrd the deoire for food la gone,
e-'d efrer nney rud 'tibtnencE the man or
iroiw- i 1ob a xa tuted ta digest a mel whien
th-ey stiet it. T avni- th!a extrcme, it la orly

S y-' tak L' aoset light and rîpi ne-
S g hgry stag. A glass
' or m v v r cuit while hungry will

pere t eai ::er c loti of Appetit. And yeu
:any vrfer t rula the-ir herith rather than

tc héi t triu ti titre into a resturant and
àrS s glia t îofmik.-ITospital.

ise fal nd Domestle Recalpt.

olanmmon, a little grated or ohopped lemon
poel, tod a quart of Indian meal. Warm the
milk and moitaies, and stir thim- gradùully
[ato the millk and molamse lu turn withfeé
suet and Indian meal ; add the spicé and
lemon peel, and stir aIl very hard tog( ther.
Take carè not to put le too much Indian
meal, or the pudding will h heavy uni clid.
Dip the cloth lnto boiling water, ebake it ont
and flour sllghtly, pour the mixture into It

ad tic it up, leaving rom for the pudding
to swell. Bell It for three houre. Serve-it
up bot, and eat it with a sauce made of drawn
btter, wine and nutmeg. When cold it i
vary good out ln slices and fried.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Eno'xà oEGGS.

Apropoas o Egyptology, wiclh le fashion-
able just now, the farmer and the practioal
woman of affaira may take a lassan from
modern Egypt ln hatohing chickens. Un-
der the shadow of the pyramide, there are
immense hatcbng . etablishments which
Sure out lîttle chlcks at the rate of five hen-
dred thocsand every year ; and the whole
chisken crop la estimated by competent an-
thority to b more than twenty millions of
hickens pr year.

By all the principleis of poitieal conomy
an0boquiry énght ta ob Instituted Into the
Egypmian method of Incaputation, no that
-e hear iln the United States should have ab

any rate chickene enough for home con-
sumption,instead of Importing, as we de now,
more than sixteen million dozen of egge every
year.

When one of the youngest nations bas learn.
ed siomething of this subject from the oldent
nation, then every family may, perhaps have
whait H teni f Na.varre wishel fu his sub-
jeot--a ohiken ln the pot.

îFLe WEPt.

Amongat ail the pleasant thinge of life-
and the all-bountifal band of Providence has
scattered the path ofa ur days with Innumenr-
able pleasant things, if man would but enjoy
them-amongat ail the pleasant things eo life,
there are few more pleasant than a walk Inthe
flawer garden before breakfast on a sunohiey
nmorning. Te sec those ma.e and still, though
not motioniesé cresturea-we mean the blos-
som-opening their paintei bosome te the
beneficent rays whIch give them their colar
and t-îeir lovelines, welcoming the calm
blessing of the light, as If with gratitude,
and seeking, ln their tranquil state o abelng,
for nothing but tie good gift of God, might
well afférd a.monltery leason; for everything

ln nature has ité homily, toe us, the eager
hantere after ficttinous erjoyment. How
calmi dothep stand in their lovelinse, how
placid in their limited frcut.on of the el-
menti that nourish them-how, in tbsir
aplaindid raiment, do they sparhla ln the son,
bow do they drink up the cup of dew, and
grat3fully give back honey and parfume in
return !

CLEAN MILK'
The man who thinka that if there l a ny

fiihiness ain milk, It lé bettar ta gat il out y
even the very fasteat of tie slow gravity
reeamiug méthode, inotead oi forcing It out
at the rate of four cois a minute, while it sa
freeh and young, has curions notious in h 
bead. The muei vaunted priveti dairy bu:-
ter of the wo> l is moet ali made hrough the
gravity process of raicing the cream, and If
paseably clean ad pure, will make butter
good enough for those who simily rqueam;
but there was never a can of the clenscat cf
such milk ett that the creanm seprntir couia

ot extract from ut more ufensive matter
than can any ed creamer en the earth.-
Hoard'a Dairynman.

SOWING SEED FOR GREEN FOOD.
If green food is te he grown from kale,

turuips or lettuce, the seed may h expen-
asve. Those wio nuo changeable yards, ow
otute, rye, sweet corn or sorgium, turning tbo

hene cn the plot aut soon as the gre foodi é
two or three inbes high. In this manner
gaîte a large ascunt may h grown with but
ittle labor, as nu cultivation o tie crcp lb

-R .. o dnor rass that ma an -
ladiy et tise iand nitisout t rival tat IF>CUvat-she enef te landr t Serre-I tohpatiI nttt -ant to keep your hoes freé from UVUflLt*, OU 3 WCCWoU> ry, nywe antbs aaehrý] uin-ford a y p

adshlet entSb t see herm suppnt -A m., never put down youn carpet till the pa"anly aesbsting to a varlet',
éd, letat of ai hy lher daughtor-u-1 . falr l th'rough!y dry. TIIE CHERRY TREE RLUG.

Moreover, shi e prefars bar second asu, talo For re!l f cfi hsert-barn or dyspepsia drink In a recent paper Prof. Lintner epoke of
dthe oi Oporto, andaveuli like te se bita osa .ittl enid wmr 1-n whih bas been dis- the ravages et the cherry tré ralug, Eriocant-

the thrane, t pa f c o ,pa cerasi, and tnid there was no need of muh

leemesia l reiteoas. Sinlgtt le 'cofathé bet tuanfetats destruction of follage bythie peet as bad been

The celgn ofethtise p esent éauteectstof te l un i hiaeeon, e oth e baura dii nfse detnt .repot p t t e t e hlm, for ble larv w eca h readily

Rusi bl g oboof chuded trom firet te f a t i rfburfeluin astr h adrgi ansedoe. destroyed by spraying the trees with h lls-
R loghaeen va>' b ro irst onies la! n A flurtn a.iîro,-g r un nune• ate e! modabore lu wotar, a ounce of the powder te two

a most ningular way by the agenks ofAth Ap or carbonatp of soda, galions et water, or by duauting the follage
weakfhr sel, HE had been but a few wçOks mixdci wfthe l'te waIen which flowers are wtafreah, air-setaked lime.
on the t-rone whean the firet public ex-îcutien placed, wilI kee-p thens fresh for two
of a woma ici Rusla fr hait a century tok mcek-DOMESTIOTURKEYS.
place. Salin Petrovaha, the lntreplid cu - l t % i utofaléme» There are six breeds of domeatie turkeysI n

high.b-ru ally of t ne Nihiliate, iacei to athLhothe Unitid Sarcs9, which are known as the

the gallows with the heronirm lite Sl u t r tiinadiate rikt la neuralgio hemad- brorze, the Narraganatt, the black, buff,
bail booe conuerud in the dynamite plc t tbz,.t a tunhe, whrt aIt.. lhelargest of the bronze

ended the for mer Alexander'@ life. S.ngular turkeye, raised prinespally In Rhodle Iiland
spectacle it was for the world. Nrvir hava aclark carpnt and wvlie a and north Stoniigten, Ct rt amus a weight

This woman, whose father had been a u" oms thiat ié delh:t f, lig y t O a spart- of foity-dve pounid when t vo years cld, and
conceillor of the minietry of tic domain uid mea cpen te th ttr llght will atand yearliuge twetty pounds.
whose grandfather had baen minister of th MiOVmy tian laIthe ccr .BRED AND FEED.
interior under Nicholas L, proudly bosed Have two-rr or thr-o s-t-l aknives tor par- There ia much le the breed, there la much
that sthe ad given the algun te Iartman for ing vagtalet, atpplue etc,. and they will be in fod, and tiare in more in the feeder thon
exploding thie mine under the Imperiala train, fourAd ti a rieur to use tha the medium either. A good fedore ill do fairly well

md had aise waved tho.handkerchief te Iul- e-iz, ani dlo the work easier. with a good bred and por fid, tr with
sakof-a signal thasummoneu the Czar fron Alwaye keep carbolle id convenient for good feed and a poor breed. But a go t
earthousc. It i one et the best disinectante and feede puctng gond fet intu a goad breéd

From that day t o fthim Alexderhas fondtis ir.t dayryrtt than c'n br used. A i s tise sumu of perfection in dairying.
the most dangerous of hieecretfeién the mai! qu:ity eed nly b applied ut a
ratks et the educatedl and well-bern women [.tmi. SAIL THESE TO TUE BARN DoOR.

of his realm, Pita that wo.lid stagger the Whare weedu perols in epringiug up as <« Who entera hère leaves pipe bebind.'
courage of a mac are concelved and execuriîn-,%t a;o tisay ara aet off, korosene aoil ay b Thé hanse will be ail the bei tir for work-
wth icoredible norve by Rausiawnien 'urn ai the iln ; th i treat will be te inbg bit way through the winter.
whose accomplishment d aed ImIly pdigtt e' t'oy thém. The man that kntrw the right use f aare uuquetinued. Oae of the cwM:- M:nc. Ft foodU Vh msuaeful ln bron-br blanktt la a úrat.elata horse-man,S!glait, whose brutal treatment rat b, infur- . d df lrse
nm.i dr mine ha arosed ti wratb oe e i si an-ro eas. Too man horsao est np during the wIater

Christndom'' U i ri uur ep a ealtheyhavarned.uringmintumcmer.f
It might pay the preent becottedocoupant furce, ra ti t'Ii l rgeiy ouppl db>t i tie hsvt bareti daves t'ee uafe

of tt Russian throne t remember that the conumptio of tse fet, tarcis oi ogar. es ubtancel auked to make animal heat,
original Nemeis was a woman. Her de. Far mt qulto or gant Litee usé a solution b fa usaile

mascat arc til condueting tisa retribotono alum çar ms t:"utg as it can be ade, Keepi'g matces in any o ther nécepile
beébets ar eRuaffit, înd teddcg aéf' t o a! aromatia vinegar and t an troun orSn box -is tempting Pro.

business In Russia. a ang one-rour grytdnnbox

Fashlon and Fancy. ne fifttiht itglycerîne. Shak well before v •dhnch.
uing. It wil itutantlyncure thebité. f -i Sone peope thidk a tare animal liSe a

Ladlea who are found of novely will wear -.·Bell ions aunce of flixeedl l a plut 'of potage.atamp-no goo unsiiyli eaThé>
oloh coats eof gray blue, light stens gren or water, etrain it, adi u ounce cf rock oandy, are cadly mitaken.
the delloate Parma voIlet shade. This nov- aBro ihney and the juico of three hemone, The farm horsée having oniY lIght labor,
est cape of black lace have a yk and ball again. Result--a nice old-fashioned and not muchi of that, during she winter,
Medici collir of velvet or bengmlinec f any u,ugh-medlolue. DrInk it hot as you can should have lats grain and more roughnss
prferred color, from which the plalted1 lacé bear it, than during the sommer.

falla namîly ta the walut. Shoi t capes of light OAaR CusT Àn-Peil and elce aSx The men thsat puts iron bitti n borges'
n=thrialjohéàta aucomfet shte uprlug' iottre

ripa. Yockg girls have taken tbesring oranges, put them An a doep glases dih with mecthe in very cold weauther, ithot frut

a prtty capsforuan venîe tna twing adternto layers of sugar, and let theon atand warming the bits, han alreaidy te much of

arapsinti tie l ! t ehoui dr wnSictch ifor two heurt. Wish one plat of milk and the savage in hie compoeétion.

fapen. Snob anspearae lmeft of st e eintr-h the volkao f thrée eggte make a soft-bolled

doa lh or irp pal e p i, awitingoir cneard çweeten ud flaver with grated
con atlte bge, r un arnangemn et lold orange. peél When. it has cooled a litle, It li equally' certain that money invested

anti kote et o iord semingie fmateng tise pouer the cuetard over the ornges. Serve le î ro or ansihr u aierae-
drapery on the shoulder. Clsth jackea frc cold with iimeringue made et the whites Iof qenti tiofvu ae>' tlwohth fignorancer o

-ungaeont long tnd clcsé-üttlng oven thé thé égga. - Tnc oyDatsOfthé mil tevicIais theé tértiizén
sprinig are out long an laose-fittng overCthe he eggs'listo be applied. Aoil on which any oft ha
hipu, with 3-]igi coclar, aid méderately lul> Fw people kn w ta oaok wvater n-formilg elem ts aundtan>and in au
sîseves, mot 'lph an th abouldera. Ospe coatel Thé secret ia i putting geai fresh vaSer iable formg requires no auea element in a
wth idose fronts, the close cuirase ot and nato a slean kst til alrebady warm and setting fertrlizre. It icnly e hsue elements whe
jackets wth veste are the shapea mot largely it ta boll quickly, than taklng ie right off t.a d l lé o bhat m t vplohî

plmorted, ne in toa, ejfffhaéeand other dirinks beforeIt la are iticintl tamee so tissamteé smpplied,

bilk-warp mohairs and otystallite are epolled. If itle sallOItae t tsam and esimer and practical niethod v determinag the oha-s
charmling for summer goas. Every known Gi evaporate untilll the goôi of the water rater of their soils the profit fromtertilizrs,
shade con be mathedh l l surah.- Among the la l thé air and t-hé limaand brenomd dregehome-mixed or therwise, will prov an un-
ohoicest Indit aliku new · ahove ans tsemm are left ina the t tle, Itl e very had. hem a os p t
with violet. groundaOeer wlth lenstemmed INDa PuDDIG.-Té make a daery.ch certa qI.

mIoletssecattnurdponulack arannis; P,, oh on of the Sullivancounty court
p two the ogtert thé best uet, hoppîd fery fine, a plot cf o- t u o Ne Yh S hn meup ,ont

ater -raaestuidabels aie-j. m.otausea,' . 'pltiot.r leh rmiSfour eggn, a atiMonfo Na ehtreia aseha' ePban
1 crtt in<' >t p -u m g n p

et ifi.i' 'i -po>ç- 'i -nu-motiand »P-or.a noir rial" a il'e- - -

in prononnoing Nasal Bale the sovereign
remedy for oatîrrh. Mr. Horatio collier,
Woolen Manufacturer, Camerontown, Ont.,
States : Nasal Balm ins the only positive
remedy for ett rrh that 1ever used

Adivetiser-Can't fin4 my advestîsement
ln your paper Chis nmorning ; what's the
trouble ?

Editor-Don't know. Put ln a "Lest" ad.
vê teenient and It will probably turn up.-
N.Y. eraL •

Editer of Sploe Soolsty Paper-Yas, the
Slauderer will appear I a new drems niext

j-Bleka-So i WellI hopeit will net bas
1ow-et as thé prelant oes-Lwenne Amer.
icn.,

How Lost! How Regained,

OYHYFEL
.V7

Irish Matrages and lkatlis.
JM A7RRIEDD.

Mtnv--Caor -At the pro Ca iedrai,
o-trtaruglh e'ree, Dnb!i, T. F. Murphy,

Klkenny, in Mary. y n sinebrof the
tre Jan Orut, E>q , Friar, Hil>, Thomas-

W -laGHon-Mare 29. et the W'ptiab
Mppal, iarcourt stresP. Dublin. Willian

Wooi, of Listowel, couniy Krry, to Florence
Nightingale, second daughceer f Richard
S Iatughton, 43 B!laomfield tree, Dublin.

tirely novel to the courts of that state and of
high moment to the owners of horned cattle.
The osae originated le a n-plaint entered
by the local agent cf tiahe sc ey for Lne Pre-
vention of Cuelty te Amriale befare Justice'
Pet n To.usalant againat John Au. tin, a farm-
er of the town of Highland, of ornl and un-
natural treatment of sème cf his dairy cattle
in nawing iff theIr horna. The proof of the
alleged offanse was complète, and the justice
pronounced the defendant guilty and fied him
$50 snd coats.

Cauliflowers are superior te cabbige In
every reapot for the table, and can b grown
as eauliy.

Paint splshes may be removed from win-
dow panse by a very hot solution cf oda,
using a oft fdannel,

Strcngthenvinegar by frefzlng It, and then
remove the lce which forma on the surface
the water of the vinegar cnly fre zing.

Corneobe contaîn more potaah than wood.
If they are ued for fuel, and the aubes éaved,
It wll b the most aconomical mode of di-
posing cf them.

Jadgment la planning snd.vrrangbng the
work to be done wili accomplish more than
the amount of work Itself. System and
regularity cave ork and time.

Hog eought tebe ed regularly even dur-
ing the summer, but a good feeding place
shold be provided, as It is net a good plan
te foed hogs grain of any kind on the
ground.

A Ridgewater,. P., phyiciean uays that
olive oil la au antidote for rattle.snke poison.

Ralf a dozen tablespooueful are suficient, he
uays, te cure any unake bite.

The French method of administering cateor
oil te children la te pour the oil Into a pan
over a moderate fire, break an egg loto t and
atir up ; whei It le dons flavor wlth a little
malt or sngar or currant jelly.

Seeds cf beats, carrota and parunips are
slow te germinate. They may be made toe
awéell and upront quickly if placed le a fladrel
bag and moeistenea with warm water dally.
Some gardenera mix the seede with
fine earth before placing the seeds l the
bag.

No experienced planter would ever thîink
of planting trees with bruired and mutilated
reots. When the rots are damagEd at the
time of lifting the tree, the mutilated or
bruised part shoul b ct off with a sharp
knife, se that the wound may present a clean,
nmooth surface. Thé healing procee la lin
this way accelerstad, and the rek cfc
damagu by fungold growth lessened te a large
extent,

Recent exprimente prove that malt la a
necessity for fotl,, and that when it e sup-
plied thon-,they keepIn a better condition andi
lay a lurger cumber of eggs. Sait le one of
the contituents of eggs eand must be provid.
ed. Of cours an exasa of malt le lnjurinue,
but it the sof t fod is seasoned with Lit bnefit
wvll be cbtained tram its n eitter than in
any Cther way. Make It a rue ta give your
fowles a proportion of salt In the food two of
three times a week.

SANDY, JOHN AND PADDY.

[The follnwing sang was sung ab the StPatrIck's Day Banquet in London, by the
author, Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.F., ta the air
' Se Early in the Mcrnirg."I
The night is wearing fat away,
We see the dawniug of the day;

The "flowing tide" runs bright and free,
And hesrs 'ur cause t3> vtctcry,

Te Ctlu a sisenka te Gladdy,
Say Sandy, John, andPaddy,
A braw and bonnie laddie,
A grand old guide is he.

Hs'es Ecgiacd's pride, mcnd Seotlacd'a jay,
Oid Ireland'lovés tise whit-aired boy;
Ris name io sweet through ail the valus,
The hills, and p!ain of gallant Wales.

Then, hip, hurrah for Gladdy,
Say Snay, John, and Pady,
A braw and bouc-e laddie,
A grand old chiesf b he.

The toiling millions of our land
Got priceless bleaings f.om his band,
He knows the way, and hae the vil,
To make their fortunes brighber arl.

Sing eut tise praise a!f Glrsddy,
Say Sandy, John hn Ptaddy,
A braw and bonnie laddie,
A brave old,maln is he.

Full sen he'll end the wrong and shame
To Ireland, done in Englandt name;
And make gnod will and peale' ta reign
Through all Britannia's wide demain.

Our heurts go ou ta G-iddy,
Say Sandy, John, and Paddy,
A braw and honnie laddie,
A lov'd oid men i he.

God grant himi strengtb, and length cf days,
And bless his righteous works and ways,
And pive im alIl hie her holde dear
Te brightly crown his great career.

May God be good te Gladtdy !
tiay Sandy, John,.and Paddy,

A braw and honnie laddie,
A Grand Old Man is he.

-Dublin Nation.

Napaleon's Wise Words
An amînent authbar, cemmenting on theé

attitude preserved by' -baptirion towvardsa
Religfoo as a power la thé State, neas:

"Na.poleon regarded phllasiopey as power-
itou lu preosrving rmorilu and mccl4i crier

visen useparated f rom Revelation. Thé re-
port presenteéd by' his crder t> the legîslative
boidy, April 5tis, 1802, la as followa : ' Lawvé
cnly' regulate certain actltins, religlon emi-
braces ail; li ne have rûlationis ta tise citiz-n
alêne whsile nrelgion takes poseon o! theé
man. Mo allty withoeut religîcus dogmias lu
like jus tion withont tribunals, Thé nagea
sud philosopher. cf aIl uges bac e inoresingly
manlfested a laudable désire cf teaching whsat
lu geod andI reasonable; but have théey leene

abg rt e aeo te what is gond and reason.
abil Sicce thé admirable "Ofioes" cf theé

Roman Cannul, have any dlscoverles heen
maie on menais by' thé efforts of science
alone'? Since thé dleaertatlons e! Pi-to, havé
the douhtful peonte ln metaphysina bean léss
numerousf It Is, titan, thé intereut of human
governmenta ta proteot religions ititutions
mInou it lu thnough tir i len ace that coe.-
telne bnterposes is thé aff.lra cf lite, undi

eoulaay Gonda Itslf placed under tise poerll
proteotion cf tise Author o! nature."
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may Dot te aware that tntemperance ln dritik is Jat ,
readilycured as any other dilseate wb>ch eedicno c-nt
réacs. Wc uoy ouraid. sud vo mtlan Jult visaS wo say,
rad if yOutihaprelntauboavIellia f 11habit andt) h
ta rid yourstet&f aIl desire or taste forliquor, you car
do so r yeu wii Cake

Pfio's Altidote for Alcohhsin
Ordinartly one bottln s esufficient te entacr n rsititer
curéln troms tést1totiveduyu, an>)s> ie ompartatvely
teitaegcoSt f$1 vpar hostie. no uî ts acollete
-. onld euitate to try It. We guaramteo the resuit.For sais by aIll drtgglota.

Oc rée<pt au $5 v win forward s half dozen t any
part or te UnitedS Mates and Canada. Charges pre
paiS. Sens for circaar.

rrrFLIEnUI&co.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO PARENTSU
Never negleot the health ! your OhildrenI duriàg te Sommer seaon. ir ey suffer from

clo, Dianrhoea, or Teétbing Pàina, de DE,
oODfnlf's IaÈs' Snvr, aud"n oul give,

cthe imediate re iefe

i ý119u, A f t. iîl'a.

c -r '~ e- u-iN'<liilîuîse, Te-rmure,

M, t-'- r, 1 t i-riitcnae ft is aou,

e- 13, :- - -Park. Shtrifle,

2-- jt:i, ea sita cf Mr. Ti-tnas

r fi 1 for the DyinrelIarold's
e - - en ly Fin of th late

- i ' Ma -r the B:ickay-
Sd M3 orq

t> - rnh n, ? e-tri lac i ,

l-..A~t M:rejî 2I, Mla-y, ,ecoend daueghter
t h r-i *lh, I I agîr ,teenr, (Jurkr.

Nu: h·u'ls r-inci. Secesle retowc,-

r T 1'rt ioîrtîxr l(c]y, i" huis 9ltt

h o 1 , n Stonecuîse, near Lonth,

i t[ her re nc,7 Cork eb.,
ir , Mr. K- gu.

wtt- ''ros 19, at Item rirnen, 12 -fiid-
e r re, Biriay, county Wicllow, Mre.

'A If ; ahth rt-qitnce of her
Vi\':c, ' wel/ti ui : Litiiricek
Shidu1mr' lit J. F. Moloney, T.

t) ( ý'î::

'ttmt. M ch , t iher reaidence, Monk-

M -- 3 . tc. 27, at Thirebia. Dondall
, v -w cf l t at James McKt.ne,

tnrh : tse 0-otage, Ardfert,
o u ! (eKmîy, Ez' re-ietv of ithe lite Dr.

S - ar 2-1, nat hi-a residence, lKnock-
,- r-i ai nn nged 80 yem-ar.

cKo .- h' 19. at hmr rsidenc, Rateean,
u n'r v-, Mary, rtliai a thelate Owen

Ma e- K,-e-,i

M>L iiwîe m-. rch 24, at bis residence, Trimr,.
lia kil Mc.iIiE,. E-c., OCE ,,aged 71 yeare

N 5 .a-ct 20, isb7 Tulî,w tree, Carow
Onil Nan, thtt tri and faithful atrvant of

Mru i C ritrine!' MfDo> Il.
NicG.---r'rni 15, rat Be!mont, Navan, ce.

lt h, fr-t blIi pioniing, John Patrick
Nico, Swc4ii, l hi e h year of bi age..

('l'IïF1LY rrieh 37, et 1 Shamrock Villas,
j n'ei- brn, beloved wife of

O't r-i et 20, C ablr-bar, county Maya,
j i n r, recnt, ari 82 years.

Cile- _-rch 25, ah 10 Beeboroogb par-
- itac . ail a.'nune' Dablin, in the

i h t r if r.isi, Iir. Denis O'Brien.
u'Cl rienn - Malrhl 22. at hie late residence, 19

L--b i dsacr, Wsn, Dublin, Barry,
yuneig S en u[fthe late Mr. Hen.ry O'Coa-

Ptitn-March 25, ai JKiinnaha, Clontel,
Eilb a, mife of Tinmas Phela, and aidest
disaghtter of Wes. Bntler, Park, Knocklofty,
Cktimei.

PHEn'-N-march 25, at bis residence, LisE-
funselen, Ciegheen, o. Tipperary, M. H.
Ph-ian.

Powina-L-March 21 ai he reaidence, Lufsr,
B3riLiget, daughter au the late Thomas Pow-
drly.

Powxiu-March il, ab Ballygriffin, county Cork,.
Michael Power, formerlyof Labbicully.

PE RD\nt -Mariso 26, a Leinster, strest, Athy,.Michaéel Peppard.
PétrscerT-Maas o10, at ber residence, 81 Marl-
boroutghi sireet, Dublin, Miss Eliza'Prescotb.

Sva u-Marb 21, an her residence, 59 Pouth-
Mail, Cork, Mra, MonicaSylvanni.

S an2ne-Marih 23, Pat Smit, Crossdru, no.
Metbh. ged 34 yea's, second eldesb son ofPet Stuitis, Gaeryeallagh,

TooaBn-maGres 20, a .trésidence, 15 Liberty
street, Cork, Edward Tacker,
WaRa - March 10, a bhis residence, The
Sqare, Atiya, ater a ehort ilnea PatrickWalaib, laie Supéinteedeet cf- theéTélé-
graphie De pariment, Leeds.

FITS-- Al Fita atopped free by Dr. Kline a
GriteNervo Restorer. No Fitu after first daya

usé. Afarvelous cure. Treatie and 32.00ntrial
betitie fret to Fit cassa. Sond toDDe Slinéf 95k
A.rh Sb.. Phila. Pa

An édIter catis himnelf 'es. beeuse b
thinks lse's tv.- -He's besidé. himrnelf oa-
see.-Plunder? --- - ' ' :--V

i 'I .*!,, -

A Selentific and Standard Poptular Medical Treatise
onthe Errors o lYoti, FremtuatureDecline,Nervous J ().

and Ph,.ical Debility, Impariticse thé Blood.
t' Ba;rtn-Mbac' i17, at her residence, Bally.

hnr7icer, er. Kilkenuy, Mr. Anne Bolger,
aze! 75 yt-"tre.

S, Et n v-Ai lier mother' a reidence, Ycrk
rei Dtuin, Mary Josephine. aed 19

ar , dly i aughter of Margaret Butler-
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Iguiinrance Ercesées or W e r a ltof re-

Overt a tion, E en v-attn- and i tt>ttîtnig lite sictit ,ra Ve rete c:ry Couanld y, r .liet ef th t -

for Werk, Bttsiaaszs, tlcEýlnrricderSo-iaRttiettion. J-.iin'ieOcunci jy, mged 72 ys'ares
Avoid unskiliful pretende>rrs. Pn'su this greiat Co u wa r ·· >Msarch '2l, atthe parachial raidence,

work. It constais u ie, royal v-. Beasiut B.y'rcoy, the Re vM. A. Conway, PP.
birtlitsg, !idbesei, ftt gHfit.Coice ode-$itmIbos-At her residence, 22 U pr Naounbmail, pfictpald, concerte i taplain usrtsîîîlur. tIlits--
trastive Prospectits urer.ifou apply now. 'The e. D bhn, Marie Concannon (nre Countess.
dtisungiiislied aittior, W'i. I. Parier, 1 . P., re- de Luai), widow a! the laie Henry Concannon,
ceived the GOLD> ANI) JEWEL.I.EID MitItlC Q'.
frei ithe Nationni Medical Aaourinuaion rafr CULEN-At the reuidence ofb er daughter,
titis PiRIZE E"SAY on NERVOUS ntd Mr Cannor Svord, Mrs. Mary Cullen, inPîlYSItAI. OUtilLITY.1r. trlztrttted acorpe
o! AssDiTttt 1'IyMiuiS 1111Ylbcueîuimaitedeoii- i Oie Sthiji year of ber age
dentiaily, i>7 nty eorit tereon. at tic oifice or 01 CMoLL-March 26, a Marcington, Drogheda,
TuLE PEAODYV Mo EMAL INSTITUTE, ater a rhort illnese. Mr. John Carroll.
No. 4 IiulaInetln St., lsi on. flns. to whom all D feLY-Msrch 25, at his restide-ce, Newbridge
orders for book-s orîettrs for advice éhould b trr-et, Birr, King's County, Francis Do.ly.
directed au abouve. Donr-March 21, rat his reeidence, 2 Spital.

li'lds, Themas Dayle, sec: nd eldest ion of
the late Patrick Doyle. Dublin. nged 43 years.EVERYO DY De-Mrh 2, rat Millwalk, Holywood, co.
Wicklow. Mise Julia Doyle, ab an advanced

Should kefq» a 110XOf t cGe.is Lin lu ué agé.
hause. They ate care itstty prepaed trom the Dw n-M rch 26, a 52 WestIand row, Dublin,
Butera, and contain nothing injmarione. As Arthur F De>yer, youngest son of Joseph
an Anti-Biliuns Pill, they cannob be equaled. and K X. er, Pged 15 monthe.

FOR SALE EVERYWH1ERE-25 centp îerIDrN--March 1, tut Arde, Edward Dnggan,
ex Srr-n, eotabulary

box. Dnw -Marh 25, at Bh-krock, Cork, Alice
_Illa, dntaihter ! John Dowltng, Fier

NPRCEDENTED ATTRACTIDN -F='i: uM-l[ rch2, il ihis rl-'idenc, 59 tsthgltr
U OVER A MILLION DJSTihlBU TID! 1. Dli J. Ega, 45 Suoemer

bill.
a - næres-Mrch24, ab her beother's resi-

uce, luiatIep, Ssnlyford, cuinny Dublin,
îdgebTresa, yci geat daughter of the

'rm ae I\'eh b 2 at the Master fisei-
1î.l'i p il,1tDublin, Edmtudi Fitzgeralr.,

Lo lioiaua tate L otte»; Co t p < c her rl'if 'e c ,C'l

tutrtrtitt" l'y -heLgsluture fo 1i, Rroasanna, reiltChatatilt e " i iut 7rrfran.t3i iîle> ébt-recat 1>010 Ceuttutîtar. int t S!, t; 3 ' -fct' "~ ' e-ar'n

wttaaut >p "tente. I a M n a tha rpidrene af ber
ms~~sîf5 Dt~fN; î-. t- ro 'u.[ lFaan, PP., Ktibeg, ce.

.9unutAtrîn,,tîy <-.aune ,a i- 50'r'e b-,ii î, r IQLat.
it,4. Ira lUi-C ai 'tL ' ' u t t ,Si a her rt'îilence, 4 Con-

tak trîe .t'é tî <'cula *g j d'ut>-' s':-n r-v&avenue,DublinMIrs.orth li'-1,arr '1-t-..e.î'--- ý:ilii t u * j.îat'1ý' IU3JI>

t-a - -' il. , at the Whitmorth
FAMED F T 7 'T A i - rt hi\ r n i awick treets, Duhlin.

For4_ a 'iey r a' n ; i r et, ai-r a i-horb illnei', aged 22

r rd n il- t i i i mut her'a residence,

Wedo her&r'. trr.fy 'hïl .r) -tu 'i'ir-] - ntnty Caa, Jahn

f 'hr re.b:iai'- «raief ('nls.-i [ct Ir< 19,1 ah 120 Victoria treet New
tire »tna ndtccntrol the Draswingt/~>r- t,' 'n- I -- intc a-r, ,Jcau J. [love,

hat iike !se«r--uiet-eig.6en r 1- - g G r,
in d fm rwd u o D eGümrehonBsPTrBIPe,

C n r r, h H ard Erq, LL'
a-'urrrast, crlt ntii ! Stephn Hg-

7 k (Àf th f Crowne artd Peaeiefor
>7t ' c , te'sNeaelaJheo
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CABLE GoSIP,
mone ïtie and social Reformas Pressing for

aglslatutom-Stanley Cheeses o be
DeF.I et Cng-Enthusfaste

Celebralonof Prisarse Day

In london.

CàMING RoUND TO HOME BULE.

LoNDoi, April 19 -B tx Llberal and Con.
servative pt I ticians who have eanded the
Landon n,ttutenales on the question of
Irish Home R-ý 1 det 1 ire they are tboroughly
convinood that that a large ma-îrity of the
eloetors are in faver of tie concession. Many
of the latter party are therefoare reolved tu
sapport a measure granting the major part of
th demanda of Ireland, but dealine todisonesu
the subjet farther until the Clime coms for
voting on iL,.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS FOR LEGISLATION.
The attention of earnest politilans la Lgn-

don ls fixai aimait exclualvely on socIal
questions. Connerning these queatons tia
malde of the votets are net fnlly made up,
andallt bat tenda te throw frash light ou the
problems affacting theb ouaing and feeding of
the por, public sanitation, edacation, recre-
&tion and the like la welcomed by the grett
rasu of the electors, who are eager te do
what i right, but are preplexed by the con-
flletlng claims of sympathy and aonomy.
This Is a claos. n abjects that does not
appeal ta Mr. Gltdatone at present. His
faeelty of throwing his wbole nature nto
what-ver ha bas in band la balancedr by a
singelàrinuability lo attend ta two thing eat
once. lu bis mmid, if nowhere else, itIn tirue
that Ireland holds the firt place, and antil
the question of home rle isl disposed of ne
other polit'cal -problem will have an vcon-
aiderable share of his aitintion. Beside
tbis, he lu trongly opposed ta Soclailem,
whether that term l aused ta express the
doing by the Stat of what properly Is nthe
finction of the individual, or the taking by
the State of private property for piblic ues.
It tC true that In accepting

THE LIMEHOUSE PROGRA313E1,
an it i called, Mr. Gladstone has gons
further ln a socialistio direction than hie
frienda dad thought possible, but haestill re.
garde with the utmoet mbsgivings the growing
tendency t Inoke the intererence of the
State In maltara wbich have heretofore been
left ta private enterprIse.

SCOTLAND MOVING FOR HOIME RULE.

The propoal of a acbeae of land purchase
for Ireland has already tinulated the demand
for almilar legialation In Scotland. With a
view of doing something to satisfy this de-
mand, a nuamber of Sontech members eof Par-
Ilament are soliciting the suppoit of other
members and have reoeived assurances of aid
from many Liberasi, NationalEts and Radio-
sis for thes bill recsatly Inîroduced enxtled
te land putchasae Soatland) bi dn.

The oblect of this measure la te empower
local authoritiea to aequire land and t faeil.
Itate the sb-diviaion of large holding. In
Scotland. In the firnt Instance the land pro-
posed to beacquired I nc t to exceed la ex-
tout five aures in any one parish, butl it la a
sale predition that no very ..long time will
elapse before much larger proposals will b
made te Parliament en behli of the Crofters
of Seotland and possibly en bebalf of the
farmers of England ai well.

STANLEY VICE-KING OF CobGO.

lu the present aspect of the ase it la re-
gardet a. a greal demI more probable Ihat
M r. Sanley will became the GovaeN or of tt
Congo Frac State Chap that ha wIli enter the
Britlsh service. As Governer of the Congo
country ha would exerose more power than
In any capacty to which the British could
assigu him, and ha would h able ta govern
wIth an absolutély free hand, Mr. Stanlry
recognizes the tact Chat King Leopold has the
first claim où him, and the limplit confi-
dence which that monarch bestowa on bim la
a. sufflOte.t guarante nthat ne interference
with his government would be offered. l I.
therefore beleved that Mr. Stanley will re-
Calve his commisaon before heeaves Bras-
sels.

STANLEY'R RECEPTION.IN EELGIUM.

The raceptlon of Stanley at Bruasels was
mot enthuslaatic, and only eue incident oc-
curred to mar the otherwise perfect goed
order and good feeling which pravaled. The
mayor of St. Gillies, a auburb af Brusiels, la
reupansible for the unfortunate oceurrence,
and as anoneededin coverIng himaself with
ridicule and poealbly samething worse. Con-
trary t the expressed wiase of King
Leopoll, tha auburban functionary attempted
te bold an uIndependant reception In onor of
Stanliy, and his persistance In opposition t
the remonîtrances of the King'. representa-
tiveu ceused a riat, or rather aseries of rkti,
remaiting la many broken heads and a large
number of arresta.

OELEDEATION OF PRIMROSE DAY.

Londen was litera ily painted yellow yester-
day ln commemoratton cf the anniversary of
the death ai Lord Beaconsfield. The statuae
eI the Tory àat teaman was completely cover-
ed with prinroses., and the crowd Ia the
vicilbiy mena so dens that bina services ai a
large auxilcry farce of police wena broughnt
labo raqulsillon lo aier Ibm rquma. ie
anIra celebration was antaner teaploes of!
bina Primrea League, whose membersip, it
la annoued, ha racohed bina number of
907,000.
DUCAL SUPPORTERS Or TB1E IRVINGITE CEHRH

Earl Pey hes been spending thea paî t twoa
'waeks wlih Ihm Duka andi Dachusa ni North-
thumberlad, et Albury. There la 1t:la toe
intereut bina general publIc luntihs demalo
arrangementa cf Ibis excellant family whoe
hare Inheritad lb. pessessions and eaumned
thnames cf the historie Percys. Bat whant
ia really ouriona abant tha Northumblands
candl their fsamily lasbine fat that they are them
head, iront cnt backinone of the Irvingite
Churab. Tshe Duke and Ducchess are whnolly
given up ltinte maintenance cnt proggaston
of their mysterious tenae. They spend en-
ermously an religIons worksa and lite lna
.hourly expeatation of line claie ai Ibe presnt
dispensation.

A CHIP OF THB OLD BLOOK.

- Lard Poey ia not lesa devoltd ta this re-
igion than are bis parants, cand has fnduced

ha wife, a daughiter o! the Dauke ci Argyle, to
jolinline Irvingite hedy. Albary s the seat
Rn Srey winleh bine Duehess of Nerthamber.-
land inherilt fram ber fathnr, thne celebratd
Henry Drummond, who was himelf ne of
the founder iand chief props of Ireingim,
Hare till live the venerable Woodhouse,
the lait aurviver of the twelve I"apostlea"
raied Up under the ministry of Edward
Irving. He Isof advanced age, and hi. death
an involving the extinction of the restored
apostolate will deaio a rushing blowo the
thaoretical completeuess of the Irvingite sys.
tom. The Irving ite Church, in Gordon
Squaeuacr EsBton Station, theinest
pisee of modera LGothia architecture In Lan-
don.,

=EDUOED POSTAL RATES FOU .AYADA.
Mr. J. Henniker-Hemten, M.P., hu wrib-

tn a ltoner to the Times on the subject of the
nDw postal regulations with Australi as ain-
diatad by the budget. It la glaringlyo n-

BAKINC POWDER
IS PURE,

B Wil1 do MORE WORK îir SÂME
0OST than any other 0m"

poBed of equally safe
Ingredients,.

McLAREN'S COoK's FRIEND
TUB ONLY GENUINE,

PIANO FORTES
UNrEQUALLED IN

WILLIAM ENABE ; CO,
BALTImoRE, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street,
NEw YoRK, 148 Fifth Ave. WASHINGTON, 817

Market Square.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agense, 1824 otre Dame

Street. Montreal.

just, Mr. Heaton declares, that the postal
rates to Australia should be the same as ta
Amerla. The Anglo-American postal ser-
vice has been doubled in volume wlshin the
last deoade, vet there la ne reductiot of the
pottge, wilea the Australian mails, never
self-snstainlng, have shown no appreciable
lacrease. In the increase of the service to
Amerloa, however, ho see@ reason te hope
that the Governmpnt willi ltimately cheapen
the ratas, though it should ba done now.
Mr. Hoaton makes no objection to the Act.-
tralian reduction, but marely object to re.
duction being oonfined te that colony.

DIVISION BETWEEN BELGIUM AND GERMANY.

A proposition bas recettly beae broaohed
for the partioniDg btween Prusala and
Blglm of the little neotral district of Mor-
agnat1 boitt3r kown as Altenbarg, lylng be-
tReenth two countries named. The district
bas been governed by a joint commission of
Bslgian and Pruesian officials, ahd bas pald
t .zaa t) bath Governmente. The arrange-
ment has been a cumbersome one, apcially
la vlaw of the amainoesa cf the district, the
entira popuntlon bemg lais than 5,000 per-
son. Itb has therefore been considered ad-
visable te divide the a t:Ip tetween the two
onuntries, but the people of the little terri.
tory, it now appeari, are not se neutre ias the
form of this Government would Indicats, and
they have petitioned King Leopoltloi Belglum,
net te countenance the proposed division. It
la evident from this that if their statue la ta
be changed they want ta become Beigians by
nationality, as they are by race and langu.
age. The matt3r la, however, ta be governed
by considerations of .lt -rnational conve-
nience rather than the prejudices of the band-
fui of people of the t3rritory.

GLADSTONE AND PARNELL TO SPEAK.

Great Interest contres In Mr. Parnell'
amendment te the BtIfour Lind Purchase
Bill, which the Irish hader la expected ta
offer when the debt la re-summoned t-
morrow. Mr. Gladstone la expeoted to make
an important speech in support of the amend.
mert, and as It will h hi. firat appearacce
sincethe reces there la mure to ha a large
attendance and an appreciative audienc,
Tae possibility that Mr. Parnell will aloa
speak adds te the Interest. He ls.heard so
rarely and there i ase muoh myatery about
him that hie est speeches are regarded ai
remarked avent@. As for Mr. Gladstone, ha
now attracts, nat only by bia great fame as
a statoman and orator, but iaso by the fact
everyone realizes thiat the privilage of hearing
him mut soon, In course of nature, be a thing
of thepast.

w>c. o'aSEN'as BUCcESA IN FICTION.
Mr. Wm. O'Brien's novel, which ha wrote

while he waa in prison, has jut been iasued by
Longman, Green & Co. The book, which is
entitled, "When we were Boys," is a historical
astory and deale specifically with the Fenians.
A number of Irish American charactera are
brought into the plot. The book bas been well
received and the reviewera bave treated it
solely on its merits, witbhout the slighteet refer.

nce ta the political character of tha wark or
the pobticai leaninge oaitis author. The Dcily
News regrdu it ma the equal of it Le best writ-
inga ofL ever, and the Pa Mal Gazette ex-
presses the opinion that it will impress the
English people with full confidence In the
dignity characterizing the new I1ish era. The
work has been translated into French and
Italian and promises a large sale.

oaESE OF~ INoONSISTENCY•
Lo&now, .April 21.--The Daily, N'ews has

sprung a mine under the Umnonmste camp by
printing extracts from the speeches of lhirty
Unionisî members of the Bouse of Commons
condemuing Mfr. Gladstone's landi purahase bill
oi 1886. At thal lima abose gentlemen were
followers ai Mr. Gladstone, and are on record
as havingin theastrongest lerms compatible withb
their rhetorical attainments coademnaed the bil
aî a measure framed mn inequity and launched
in inistice. To these gentlemen thne Ncss
proffers tahe adivice thal they wauld do well, lna
order ta avoid stultifying themselves,
ta compare thei r ullerances an that
oc"casion with those of which they hava delier.a

acheme, and basten to makea the necesaary
modifications.

CHARGES AGAIiiST A BEmTeH M. P.
Miss Hains has secured a new trial for her

actien against Sir George Elliols upon the
representation that new evadence will be forth-
coming at the next presentaian.of the casu,
which she was unial ta introduce at the lait,.
The venerable defe.ndant sti adherea lo bis
contention that the action ts to black-

ageinst bm' M bis rltion puith the plaintif
and other womnen are maltera of commEnt.
The re-triai ai the case is set down for an early
day. __________

The Amendment to the Patent
A .(

OrrÂA. April 21.--Mr, Palterson (Esser)

BALFOUR'S LA.ND ACT
Criiit zed flr'ons the Parnieliite

blandpoinfL.

.lsnjsstee a. stoeand and Degivnnd-Hard
o bhe Iri.la Traitnt and l he Eiritsala

)aiparer,

LONDON, April 18 -lnan interview toeday
witn a representattve of the United Pres, an
Intimate friand of Mr. Charles Stewart Par-
CeII gave thatgortleman'a realons for oppos-
ieg Mr. Baifour'a land purchase bill. .te
sald Mr. Parnell oonsidered it a bad bill from
.very point cf view, not only bad, but te a
great extent ridicalons. Considering the
matter frm the p-lnt of view of the Irish
tenantL %t ma.y bead at once, that the pro-
posalla one tu, rob the tenact who ia fooliah
enough te buy up bi own property Inha i
tolding. This ao1jat Is attainedin the firet
place by t bking Ino acount, Ia calonlating
the amuutt of purchase money which ought
te ha advancad in each case, the whole ci the
holding, that la to say, the tenant'a interests,
as well ai ihat of the landlord

THE RANK INJUSTICE OF THIS PROVISION

will readily h se uwhen in is arememberea
tiatbytheadmission,.otoly ofaverv Royal
Cimmieloner that bas ever enquiredtto
tie question, but, aven of minlbsere them-
salves, the Ltirert of the tenant now,ln mtny
case, excece that of the land!ord. Au a
second device for obtaining the objct In
view, viz.,
CoNFISCATION OF TENANTS' IMPBOVEMENTS

and the puffing of the landlorda' interest, is
thJt of not taking account of the tat tat
reLt continues to be aîaessed, and, so long as
the Healy clause rmains, will continue ta h
assessed on the tsnants' improvements. It la
net easy ta undertand why every tompt
made by the'Irish party la Parliamen t'ranlng
the last few yearî to amend the Healy clause
and thus carry out the orleinal Intantion nf
the framers of the act of 1881 has ben are-
istet year after year by the present Govern-

ment. With the ialy iluse amended and
rent ceasing on tenants improveMaLti, nO
device that could h ianvented would have
avalled ta give a ficltatous value to Irish
lanolorda' property. With the Healy
dnuse unamended and the Land Courte
continuing to ases the tenante improve-
menti, ilt wa easy t bring e meesure
without, et tiret sigbt et leaLt, outraging
the principles of jutloo. The representa-
tives of the Irish tanantein the Houae of
Gommons will never, if they can help it,allow
any land purchase bill to pas which la based
on such an Iniquitoos attempted robbery.
From the point o view of social order lb s anot
orly not a measure for ettting the land ques-
tion and ramoving the cause of agrarian
crime and agitation, but It le oalaulated lo
have the oppolhe tffect. Il the bil passea
there will ha

THREE CLASSES OF PEASANTS
(1) Hoîders owning land as purchasera under
rue Ashourne Aut, whom we may callthe
Aabburne tenants. (2) The tenante owning
land under the Blfour set, whom we iay
call Balf6ar tinante, and (3) tenants holding
land aitarent, aither jadicalI or non-judical,
Theae tenante %fil be placed in an unfavor-
able position me compared with the first mn
tioned. The Aabbarne tenant will have bis
lind at a reduction from the preant rate of,
roughly apeaking, 49 par cent., whereas, the
Balfour tenants, under Balfour'@ pecullar
arrangaenents, wulli, thefirt Oves pue, hold

is lanedat a redactIon of about 25 par aet.,
and ordinary tenart wili be paying a rent
whtah will ha equal to mthe ld rack rent fixedl
by the Land Commission. The meaning of
ail tbis la that

EVER1THING WILL E UNSETTLED;

that agitation will become not merely desir-
able, but necesoary, for It lu contrary te rac-
son t> suppose that one man on the other aide
of the road can hold et annual rentail of £50 a
y ar, and t wo men on the other aide of the
road pay twice that sum for the same quan-
tity of land witbout cansing the twe lait>r te
rise lu whatever way may be open ta hama.
The land question would thus ha openei
afreah, and te idea that thinga could he
rnended in time by the gradual extincton oi
the purohase aytem i illusionary. No man

,l l ha atlfied with'thm prospect that la the
oounre of time ha will be se favorably aituated
as hi. neighbor, especially when what ha
want s lnot prospective but Immediate relief.
The dinscentented will aise reflect that bis
more foitunate neighbor owe the auperloriy
of his position to agitation, if net to violence,
and it would not be surprising if ha took It
Lt> hi. bond that the aborteat way tothe
betterlng of his position would ha

TO EESORT To VIOLENCE.

Mr. Balfaur la abort by hia bill, which pro-
vides only for the graduai transfer af the pro-
perty to the tenante puts a dirent premium,1
not only on agitation, but on violence, and lai
thus destructive and not conservativo. Ao-
cordingly the last state of Irelnd will be
worse than the first. For the firit time it i.
proposed tJat not the individual tenant, but
1iha ratepayers of Ireland, shall b respon-
aible for the fallure on the part of the tenante
tu pay the installmenta o! loana which may
-ho advanced to them for the puchae of
tbeir heldings. Among the guarantees whih 
are provIded la for aistance that of thet
county rates struck by the grand juries
apecally for the parpose a In other words,

ahould any number oe the tenantsn luany
district of the county faillte pay the intaitl-
mente, the reault w ll b that the grand jury
will levy e rate calulatedt leproduce the
amount et the deficlency. Not only tenants of
agrionltaral bat aisoe

TENANT OF TOWN HOUSE5

wll bne mate to hear their burten.. Thea
whole arrangement lasbinaI Ibthai among
bine pensons lha assessed wiillh bbcth rate-
payera themselvea. Among guarantees afi
rapaymient ai advancea for the congested dis-
trialsts lah balance of bbc Irishb Onaurchn sur-
plus fund. Il I. doubtful tins fh irat place
whethner ti supposed surplus exIsta, but
aven if1it daes Is is eoaarity o! Ibm mest
doubtful chaatr, wshen tine church surpala
cneisa of pamenta ai tIthea cnt oharged by
tha landlotrds. When thet Charon Act uas

psetha landiords were given an opportun-
ty of redeemingla thei tarnt charge within

-a amercan number an years. In se far as thiat
apportunity bai been aveiled ol tino churcn
f undi are ai coatee asubitantial reality, iorn
they hava t aken bine shape of actuel cash lnu

-hand'

this evenmg gives notice of a bil ta amend the •

Patent ct. Ilb i proposed ta amend section 37 A Properly Conducted Paper.-Hare-Do
bo read masfollowa :--. you pay on publicatlon for apring poetry 1

Rvery patent granted under btis net shall be- Editor-No ; we publish on payment-at
subjec and be expressed t abe subject t othe advertiaing rates.-pubnoy'a Weekly.econdition that such patent and aIl the rights ndu
privileges thereby granted shall cease and de-
terme and the patent shall be anul and void Robinson-There is a paper published in

aunI a en Pi tU e r bi em the doat arelf Denver called The Great Divide.
witbin thet time commence and after such com- Smiley-. suppose it i the organ o! be
meneemont continuously carry out in Canada Board of Aldermen.-Light,
the onsbruction'or manufacture of the invention
pateaned in sncb manner thab any persaon deir- dior's shuldo h
ing ta une ]t may lease i, or obtain it or canse Don'sulennan e a o er w en

it to be made for him, at a reasaonble pric, et h't t work. Distribute your weight more
som manufaîony or establishment for making enarally by atraddling him neck.-Oi lIy
or conmtructing i in Canada, liEEard.
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CO MMERCIAL.
MONTREAL MAIMET 4QUUTATIOND.

FLOUR GRAIN, &c

FLoUn.-Receipta during the paSt week were
11,538 bbls, against 16,227 ubl for the week pre-
vinous The market has developod considerable
strength the during week, and prices are 20c ta
.oc par bbl. higher. Strong bakera are fira at
85.10, and some holdera are asking more monay.
The advance in the price of Manitoba wheat
bas been the sole cause of the rae io stroug
bakere. A lot 1,000 aackua of Maitobas slrong
bakers was sold in Glaesgow a few days mgo at
la advance on previous sailes. Sbraight roilera
are firmer and higzher, but prices are more or
lees nominal et U475 to S5.00, a aie having
been made a the outside figure. Some dealera,
bowever, claim that they can be bought at
84.65. Low grade@, it is aid, have not ad-
vanced in price proportionate ta that of the
better qualities. Weorat millers are very
bullish aî the price of wheat have gine up ta
95c and 31 00 per busbel in some districts.

Patent winter, 35.10 tn 85.25 ; Patent spring,
85 40 ; Straight roller, 84 70 ta $4 80 ; Extra,
$4.10 ta 34.30; Superfine, 83.75 to 84 0; Fine,
83.25 t 38.50; City Strong Bakers, 85.10 ;
Strong Bakers, 85.00 to 35.10; Ontario baga-
superfine, $1.65 ta 82.00; Ontario baga-fine,
$1 40 ta 81.60.

WHEAT-Receipte during the past week were
12,885 bushels, againsi 19,958 buhbels the week
previous. lMaiutoba bard wbeatii firmer, aud
7 ta 8c higher. quotations being 31.15 No. 1,
and $1.13 for No. 2. The Chicago wheat mar-
ket closed at 88c, which is a4o down from the
lowest point.

MIIL FEED.-The markab is very steady for
bran at 316 50 to 817.00 per ton. Shorts are
quoted at 318 ta $19, and moulle 320 ta $21
per ton, lower qualites selling nt $15 to $18.

UATMEAL, &o.-Receipts during the week
were 120 pks., against 253 pkge. for the week
previous. We quote : Standarda mnbags aI $1.70
to $1.80 and granulated at $176 te a1 90. l
bb.s granulated "3.15 ta 34 and ardinary
standard a 83.50 ta 3.75. Rolled Dats 83.70 1o
84.00 per bbi, and 1.80 to$195 in bagi. Pearl
barley 30 lo 6.30 per bbi, and pot barley at
84 to 4.25. Splii peas, $3.70 ta 33.90.

CoUs-Receipte during the past week were
1,214 bush., against nil ast week. Prices are
higher in sympathy with the advance in the
Wes, No. 2 Chicago mixed being up to 50o ta
62e par bushel, doîy pii.

P5EAs.-Receo' ieduring the past week were
12,939 onushele ainst 11,564 bushels for the
week previous. The market is quoted a litîle
firmer ut 69o te 70 per 66 Ibo. in store, and at
72c to 73o aficat, the saleo aeround lot being
made ait the outside figure for May delivery.

OAis.-The market is firmer and bigher, sales
ai Ontarno white being reported at 35o ta 36r
per 32 Ibo. and 33o ta 34c for Quebec. the sale
of a few car loads being reported at 330ato 34a,
aome holdora uski rb1igiterb fighes. Recipta

BARLEY.-There it a much batter demand for
export la thea United States, end quilte a num-
ber af sales have heen matie un Ihe Wa for
Buif lo,.Albany, New York mud Philadelphia,
Here prices are steady et 48e to 60e as to quai.
ity. Feed barley fi quotedi a. 42c tn 45c.

BUC:wHnr.-Market ateady aI 80 ta 40e

pRxr.-here is aome enquiry, and prices are
quoted aI 50e to 52e.

MAIr.-Market quiet. Ontaurio ut 68e to 70e
per buhel delivered here in ernali lots.

SEESDs.-Canadian Iinnoîhy fi e t 32.30 per
bush, American at $1 75 to 81.85 as ta quality.·
Red claver 7 to 8a par lb. Aiiike 11c to 12e pet
lb, blue graus 81 ta 31.00 as ta quality, and red
top 500 to 75e.

PROVISIONS.
PonK, LABD, &a,-The provision men have

hat an exciting time sine eut lat reportr ane
well known park dealer sbating that ha wishad
a repetition ai saab profits as ha realizedi on the

purî would came once a week. Salas cf Cana-
dieuhorbout a mass park have bae mate at

g16.50 ta 317. 1t would casa 816 ta lay down
Western meB. pork here to.day. In lard, thore

met., Sde ta 4.e; utchers clle, 3e to Sta;
Shneep and hla, 4c ato e ; Hogs, 35.25 te
35.4 ; Ocaves, 81.00De 85.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The raceipts of horsea at thaBe stables for

week ending April 19th, 1890, were 331 ; let
over from previous week t9; total for week
890; shipped during week 163; lait for city 74;
sales for week 62; on band for sale 91.

The borie trade ab the stables during the pasl
week has been fair, sales large but no higher
prices. We have on hand some very fine
workers and drivers and three car-load to
arrive on Monday.

There are a number of American buyers in
town and a gond trade is looked for.

to $8 a day. Samplea and duty FEE.
Linas not under thehorse'. fee. Write

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB
00. Holy, Ma

have ben sales of Oanadian.in pails a% 8e, and
Western i quoted i E% to Se.

Canada short out alear, per bbl, 816.50 ta
817.00; bChiago short ont clear, Rer bbl, $16 25
to 816 50 Mess pork, Western, per bbl. 315 00
ta $15 50; Home, city, curd, per lb. Vin ta
12e; Lard, Westrn, lu paile, per lb, Sb ta

9 Lard, Canadiau, in pails par lb, 8e ta
a; Ba-, per lb, 11c te 00e; Shoulders,

00c : 'Ltaîiv. common, refined, per lb, 4a ta 41o.

DAIRY PRODUCE
BUTTEa -.Rceipt' during the paît week were

444 pkg..-agaitl 690 pkgs for the week pr-
viouà. Thare is au easier feeling in new but-
ter, iud sales are reported et 17e ta 18c, with a
lew fancy tuba commanding more money. In
cld stock there in a little steacier feeling on the
best qualities, ales of Western having tran.
spired at 10e te 13e for Lower Ports and New-
foundland account. One lot of selected reporb.
ed at 14c. An Eastern Township ahipper was
in the city to-day endeavorirg ta dispose of a
lot of old butter he had ahipped in cn consigu.
ment. Thinking the commission bouse was re-
miss jn its duty he offered the butter all round
the mrket, but could uot succeed in selling it,
when he returned ta bis commission men and
asked tham to take ib to accoun ut 8c, but they
informed him that they were ol epeculating
just now. A few lots if rol butter are comning
in ad meeting wib good demrnand at 16 tu 18a,
tbere being a ready sale ab the inside figure. We
quota : New Butter, 17e b -191 ; ream-
ery, fall, 19e ta 21e; do sommer,
14e ta- 16o ; Eastern Townshipi, fall,
15e tu 17 ; do summer, Se te 12e;
Mcrriaburg, fall, 15o ta 16c; do sommer, 8e
ta 12c; Brockville, fll, 15e ta 16e ; do summer,
8c. ta il; Western, 10e te 14e ; Renfrew, 9e
ta 12,; Ioferior, 8e ta 9.

ISEEE -The only bu-inees of any import-
ance refera tu local sales at 10oe ta llie as ta
quality. A few lots of new fodder cheie have
been turned ou in the Brockville and Bellevile
sachion,, bub there will be no quantilies offering
for some liîtle time. The Liverpool cahie re.
main3 s eady at 51s. A batter feeling ia again
r-ported from New York, and the outlook fur
fine old cheese is encouraging.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ECGS.-Receiptî durinig the past week were

443 pakages, against 1,075 packages for the
week previcu. At Ohe commeucement of 1,be
week there was a firmer feeling, and pricea ran
up to 12e tu 12c, nut -day therp i au essier
tone, with eai.-s a llic ta lic. Several sales
were maide ta day at 11c for ti-marrow's de-
Ihvety. Sales bave beau made at 9 f1. a b. ab
pointa in the West. A soon an the country
roads inpreva it i% expecd tiat the market
will be deluied wih hein fruit.

liEA1s-Market du 1 uandEr slow dPmand. lu
jobbing lat occasional sales are made at from

l1.45 Ato SL55,and round lotae are quote at $1.40
To-re is a gond supply at-ill n firat bands in
Ontario.

HoNEY-Demand i quiet, market dull, but
prices remain unchanged. Extracted, 9: to 10c
as tu quality. Comb honey 14c to 15c for
white clover 1 1. lb sections. Buckwbeat
baney in comb 13c to 14c, in lhsections.

BEESwAx.-Prices remain fatrm,but the mark-
i, very dull. Quotations are frLm 240 ta 25c
par [b

MAPLE ScoAR AND eYlr-P.-Supp'y good.
Sugar i selling in round lots at from 7c to
7o per lb. Syrup is quoted at 65c ta 70c per
tin, and in the wood sales are made at 55c ta 6c
per lb.

HoPs -CaDadian hopa are atronger in toue
with mo-e erquiries, aod recent sales reonrted
at 17c to 20c par lb. Old hop& are quiet and
unchanred abt 5ato 10c.

HA.-The market qutet, but prices remain
stenly ; timothy ia selling from $8 ta $8.50 on
tirack; ordinary from $6 te $7. and fancy qual-
ities from $10 to 810.50.

FRUITS. &o.
APPLES.-The season is now pretty well over,

but iancy @piet and russeta are brngin 35 ta
$7 par bbl, some quotinga even high-r figures
Jar single barrels ao fancy fruit. Poor stock, 31
ta 82.

LEMoNs.-A steady feeling pervades the mar-
ket with sales aIl the way from 82.50 to $3 50 as
ta quality,

ORtANGES.-The market ac-ntinues firm. Valen-
clus having advanced ta 86 per case, Messina,
$3.50 ta $4, Florid 84.

STHtAwBERRIES.-Sales Were made VeRterday
at 7.5c ta SI per quart.

DnonIED APPLES.-Market ateady, demand fair
a- 5 ta6c pe lb.

EVAPORATED APPLES -Market steady at the
recent advance, sales ab 12c, quotation 12to 12½c
par lq

DATES- Quiet and dull at 5e ta 6e per lb.
VEGETABLES.-Market well supplied, prices

generally easier. Bermuda cabbagea $3 ta 83 50
per crate, Bermuda tonaatoe 81 ta $110 per
box. Lettue 75c to 1 par dozen. Asparague
50o ta 70o per bunch. Bermuda onions 33.50
pýr box.

Cocoa,Àrs.-The market is fairly steady at
84 50ta o85prrl10

BANANAS.-Receipta heavy with sales at 81
ta $150 par bunch.

Por&TOES.-Market essier, sales cf carlots
60e ta 65r par bag, jobbing loti 70o tu 75c.
New Bermuda potatoas 87 t $10 par barrel.
Sweet potatoes 35.50 ta $6 par bbl.

FISH AND OILS.
SALT FisH.-Green cod is in very slow de-

mand, and dealer@ are doing their best ta work
it off, one car Io-id baing shipped back tr the
Lower Ports aI $2 per bbi, consisting gf No. 1
and 2, and quotations range ifrom 32 te $3 par
bbl. Large fiah in drums are offered a $4.
Labrador berrirg are steady at 83 ta 83.5C per
bbl. Some enquiry is reported from the United
States, but ba as yeb reaulted in little or no
business. It is hoped that stocke will souon be
worked off to outside pointa, atbhongh it i at-
mitted that law prices wni have to be subminead
la. In dry ecd, salas lhava bren made at $4 per
quintal. The amount of business is ai courEe
very limited et this season.

Oru--At St. Johna, Nfid., au fat fa selling
et 34.60 pet et., which we believe is 40o highner
than luit year. The Englishi market is aise
batter, so that prices will rule highner than-lasI
spring, Newfoundland codi ail cnnot ha im-.
ported undier 37bc per gallon. A few bbds.
were slait u35c, ad we quota 35e. Cot liver
ail je quoadî at 45c to 60e lot N'ewfoundland.
Seda il 50e ta 52e.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta o! live stock for week enting

April 19bh, 1890, were sa followu:
Cattle. Sheep. Hroga. Catiras.

415 55 771 325
Over fromalest week. 20 . .
Total for week...43.5 55 771 285
Lait an hand........2 .. ..- ..-

The receipîs ai cattle at these yards for week
were not large ad though prices were if any-thing lower, Irade had a fairly brisk lana, aIll
stock being well clearet ouI, top pricea for
good beeves being about 4½ eas per lb.

Good dent but small receipts of sheep,
hogp plentifuli, calves oheaper, large numbers af
mostly poor quality

We quote tha iailowing as being fait velues:
CaIle, Bulohers' Bood, 4eta 41e; Butceara

On Clappertou'a Spool Catton,
Strengt.h and smoothness are combined,

And on a simple wooden spool
The best of Thread ycu find.

CEAPPERTOW8 SPOOL COTTON.

EVER READY.
TEE EVER READY DES STEEU*-

As each-dresamaker feels,
Who their qualities once bas been trying,
Are for comfort the beat,
And il's freely confest,
They're just the right sort to be buYivg.

S!i. OARSLEWY
1765, 17S6,TS, 191771, 3ls, Iwo, hlff

NOTRE DAME STREET

IARSLEY'S COLUMN
NEw CapETs just received at S. Oaraley'sa

handsome paarerna in Wihon vplvebu. Brussejls
Tapestry, Tapestry Brumsels, Wool, Urion anz
JuDO.

S. OABsLEY's for lace eurtain, frem the very
cheapeat to the beut r.al lace.

S. CAnAr.nv ai slowng very handome satenu
and ohambraya tihis Spring.CARPETS 1 CARPETSI

BRUSSELS
New Designs and Colora for the Spring and

Sumrper.
HIGH ART SHADES.

Excluaive Designa in the New High Art
Shade,specially deuigned by the best European
Artiste.

5.FRAME BRUSSELS
Choice selectiob of New Goods in this stand.lad, well known Carpet. There is nothing to

equal ib for wear and appearance.
BORDERS TO MATCH.

Brusaele Stair Carpets to match.
WILTON VELVET CARPETS.

Wilton Velvets in light and dark grounds,
wibh handsome bordera.

RUGS I MATS I
Rupa and Mats ta match Carpeta in every

make, aize and shap.

CARPETS !1CARPETS 1
TAPESTRY.

Largest stock nf Tapestry Carpot to be seeinia
the Dominion of Canada.

EVERY PRICE.
From the very cheapest to the best Tapestry

that in manufactured.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

A now makae of Carpets widich is eqal in ap-
pearance ta the beat 5 Frame Bruniels.

BORDERS TO MATCH.
Stair carpets to match ail width.

RUGSI MATS !
Rugs and Mata to match aill Carpets in every

siza and make.
A NEW LINE.

Scotch W'rated Plush Ruga and mata with
handsome raised Birder&.

ALL COLORS ! ALL SIZES!
Coco% Fibre Mata in aIl sizes,with or without

Wool Border and Scraper
SPECIAL MATS.

Made te order. Letters or Emblems inserted.
S. CARSLEY.

WOOL.
Alarge stock of WOOL CARPETS, by the

yard, or in Equarc, ail Bized.
UNION.

UNION CARPETS in every quality, by the
tard or in Equare, ail sizes.

JUTE CARPETS,
by the yard or in Equare, ail aizes.

$1.50-MUNTAMA ART SQUARES-81.50.
CHINA MATTING.

For Summ'nr Reaidenea and Seaside Cottagea,
Ail Colora Cocoa Matting "Manilla Matting."

SKIN RUGS.
A choice selection, all colora and aizes.

CARPET bWEEPERS.
CARPET SWEEPERS, with all the newe!I

improvemente, patented in America
SMYRNA RUGS.

Several liner just received, very cheap, every
size and color.

S. CARSLEY.

OILCLOTHS. OILCLOTHS.
LINOLEUM,

Just received, a large shipment of BEST
OILULOTHES, 4 yards and 6 yards wide.

FLOORCLOTHS.
Well seasonpd FLOORCLOTHS, all widtip,

2 yards, 4 yada snd 8 yards wide. Ail colore.
NEW PATTERNS.

New patterns introduced this spring.
LINOLEUMS.

Very choice patterns in our new LINOL-
EUMS this SpriDg. Light and dark ground@,
in ail widths.

GREEK DESIGNS.
Tite patterns. Persian patterns.

OILCLOTES.
For Dining.rooms, Halls, Kitcheni, Cilices,

note[@, Stuaiosq and S ores
EXPERIENCED WORKN1EN.

Eperienced men sent to take plana cut and
lay ail Oilclothe, Linoleums and Caârpeta. Mod-
erate charges.

S. CARSLE .

35.15.
FANCY CLOTH DOLMANS, worth t8.

.e6.15.
FANCY CLOTH DOLMANS, 'worth $9.

S.40.
FANCY OLOTH DOLMANS, worth $15.

STYLES TO BUIT EVERY BUYER.
S. CARSLEY.

FANCY CHECK WARTEIRPROOFS, 93c

LAST SHIPhIENT.
$7.20.

Spring Dolmans, White Lace, worth $10.
810.00.

Basket Cloth Dlolmano, worth $13.
311.40.

Spring Dolmans, White Lace1 worth 313.
CAN BE HAD IN ALL SIZES.

S. CARSLEY.

PL AID WATERPROOFS,."ALL SIZES, 95c.

TR AVELLING WR APS.
LONG WRAPS WITH 30CAPES
LONG WRAPS WITH 40CAPES
LONG WRAIPS WITH 50CAPES

This importation being arger than previens
measonis enables us to aell tiem t wenty five per.
cent cheaper. .ARLY

ENGLISH WATERPROOFS, 31.25.

TRAVELLING PALETOTS.

CLAPPERTON'S 8POOL COTTON
If other Threada break CLAPPERTONS

won't.
If other Threada ravel.OLAPPERTOIS

won't.
If other Threads are knotty CL APPE

TON'S is not.


